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Chamber Budget Set 
At $20,000 For Year

NUMBER 8

’ter-Million-Dollar Paving 
;t Here Has No Bidders

for the proposed quar- 
b-dollar street construc- 
ram in Artesia were re- 

the City Council up to 
(line, which was 7:30 
ji'cdnesday night of last 

advertis^, so the pro
present somewhat at a 

and it will be necessary 
again, according to 

P. Mahone
rr, the council did hear 
[Tul contractors in re

invitations to bid, in 
ey were generally agreed 

approximately $240,000 
et up for the job was 
One contractor said the 
ould have been about 
or in the neighborhood 
cent more than the es-

tors objected also to the 
ayment plan as set up by 
because they could not 

|the job over that long a 
It was indicated that 

a five-year plan would 
lit.

it was brought out in 
aUons from contractors

that some of the property adjac
ent to which there is paving con
struction under the program is 
not worth the cost which would 
be assessed against it.

Neil B. Watson, city attorney, 
explained that contractors raised 
that objection because they would 
be paid not in money but in pav 
ing liens against the property. 
Should the cost of the paving ex
ceed the worth of the property it 
is probable that some property 
owners would default, he said.

Mayor .Mahone indicated the 
council hopes to work with the 
engineers and interested contract
ors and set up a plan which will 
be acceptable and under which it 
will be possible to go ahead with 
the paving.

When that is done, he said, the 
city will have to advertise for 
bids again.

It was pointed out that a sim
ilar situation arose at Roswell last 
fall, when the city received no 
bids after advertising and invit
ing contractors to bid. After 
consideration and certain revamp
ing of the program a second invi
tation to bidders was advertised.

Melton Youth Is 
13 Years Old On 
Friday Thirteenth

Friday the T h i r t e e n t h  
passed without any outstand
ing hard luck in Artesia.

On the contrary, James 
Donold Melton, son of U. B. 
Melton, on that day observed 
his 13th birthday, on which 
he said he is not supersti
tious, but that he did have a 
little bit of bad luck. How
ever, he did not specify what 
it might have been.

By way of good luck he had 
his birthday dinner at the 
home of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Karr.

Donald was bom in Helen, 
Okla., but has spent most of 
his life in New Mexico.

til 1$ Lining Up Workers Fur 
R ed ( TOSS Drive In March

r> for the annual rollcall 
orth Eddy County chapter 
American Red Cross in 
re being selected by J. D. 
chairman, who has ex- 
the hope the goal of 
y be reached early in the 
without the volunteer 
having to give too much 
time.
rs of the Woman’s Club 
Urder of the Eastern Star 

be assigned to various dis- 
II the residentul sections 
city for the campaign, the 
n said.
probable, he pointed out, 

ten workers will solicit 
fur the Red Cross in the 
- district, from both bus- 
niM--. and offices.

to the opening of the 
I.I'. on Monday, March 1, 
-in Smith plans to receive 
gifts, those which usually 

i.ivle by the larger donors 
to the chairman each year, 
he said, include donations 
ompanies which ordinarily 

|de funds for the Red Cross 
hich set off the annual

said this week the entire 
(t the campaign has not been 

out. but that he and other 
of the chapter are outlin- 
complete campaign, with 

enough volunteer workers

german Noses 
[t Artesia Jn 
lal Home Came

german, one of the strongest 
■ teams in the district, defeat- 
Irtesia 44-40 in.^a tight game 
^ay evening, the final home 
tball game of the season, 

the Artesia “ B" team 
i‘(l on the visitors from Hag- 

30-16
bile the Hagerman varsity 

j an early lead and outplayed 
[Bundogs in the first half, 
ng 10-8 at the quarter and 
at the half, Artesia speeded 
the second half and scored 

Dints to 20 for Hagerman and 
I about to overtake the visitors 

the game ended. Hagerman 
|b<>en seeded third in the dis- 

toiirnament at Roswell next

Jiry Everetts was highpoint 
for Artesia,* with 12. “Cot- 
Marsh made nine points for 

nd Rigley and Allen of Hag 
t" made 16 and 13 points re- 
iively.
he Bulldogs likewise had the 
U end of the score at Albu- 
pque Friday, when the Duke 

boys won 38-25. Albuquerque 
■ throughout the game, with the 
fes at the ends of the success- 

quarters standing 9-4, 14-12, 
|8. and 38-25.
iincaid and Richardson of Ar- 

made seven and six points 
lively to lead the Bulldogs 

scoring. Albuquerque's top 
were Currie and Estrada, 
eight and seven.

Bulldogs have two more 
ktinued last page this section)

may be obtained to stage the 
drive and finish it the early part 
of the first week in March.

This can be done. Chairman 
Smith said, if the teams are all 
on the job the first day and the 
people are prepared for them. He 
asked that citizens of the com
munity anticipate calls by work
ers and have checks or cash 
ready, so it will not be necessary 
to call back a .second or third 
time.

The chairman pointed out that 
during 1947 New Mexico was one 
of the fortunate states, as to dis
asters calling for help by the Red 
Cros, which struck the state only 
twice, and then lightly. He said 
this did not include relief to the 
Navajo and Hopi Indians within 
the New Mexico borders.

The Red Cross stepped in w hen 
the Super Chief, crack Santa Fe 
train, was wrecked in Colfax 
County last April 9, and the Col
fax County chapter assisted 75 in
dividuals. The other instance in 
New Mexico was last March 20, 
when live families were burned 
out in Valencia County.

There were, however, hundreds 
ol cases in New Mexico in which 
the Red Cross gave aid during the 
year. Chairman Smith said. But 
the majority of them were of a 
local nature, handled by the local 
(continued last page this section)

I In e ffvvti vtmess 
O f  VIS Stressi*€l 
A t K iu a n is  Meet

The ineffectiveness of the Unit
ed Nations and its lack of oppor
tunity to do good towards world 
peace was stressed last Thursday 
noon by Wayne Adams of Ros
well, guest speaker at the weekly 
Artesia Kiwanis Club luncheon.

The UN, he said, has proved to 
be another “ League of Nations,’’ 
whereas it must become a world 
government soon, or be entirely 
ineffective.

Adams recalled the difficul
ties encountered by the 13 Colon
ies in organizing the United 
States. Leaders felt no 13 units 
could stand without unity.

Today, he said, there is a law
less situation existing among na 
tions without a law-enforcement 
group to back up law and order. 
So it is indicated the world needs 
a strong United Nations, strength
ened into a world government 
sufficiently powerful to keep the 
peace, Adams declared.

The greatest mistake made by 
the UN, he said, was the parti
tioning of Palestine, and raised 
the question as to why Russia 
agreed to it. Adams said it is to 
Russia’s advantage to weaken Pal
estine so she can move in and that 
the UN eventually must reverse 
its decision for the peace of the 
world. The UN cannot enforce 
the partition and the Arabs will 
not allow it unless it is enforced, 
he said.

The speaker said the best thing 
about the Marshall Plan is that it 
is eliminating some of the condi
tions that brought on the present 
(continued last page this section)

Represviltati vv 
O f  \ a tio n a l G ir l' 
Scouts T o  SjM^ak

Miss Oleda Schrottky, a mem
ber of the community relations 
bureau of the National Girl Scout 
Organization, will be an honored 
guest during an area meeting in 
Roswell of the Girl Scout organ
ization of Southeast New Mexico 
and the Coronado area Friday.

At 2 o ’clock Friday afternoon, 
a round-table discussion for all 
board members and committee 
members in the two areas will be 
held at the Presbyterian Church 
in Roswell.

A banquet will be served at the 
Nickson Hotel at 6 o ’clock the 
same day, after which Miss 
Schrottky will speak at the New 
Mexico Military Institute auditor
ium The public is invited to at
tend this program.

Miss Schrottky Is an accom
plished lecturer, dramatist, auth
or, producer, and humorist of na
tional repute. She will speak on 
a subject of national interest, 
"The Young People of Today,”  
and treat her subject with auth
ority colored by h(r good humor.

Artesia citizens connected with 
the Girl Scout organization are 
especially urged to attend this 
affair No admission is being 
charged for the privilege of hear
ing this brilliant speaker

Ren C h a m p io n ,
65, Dies A t  H om e  
H ere O n  S u n d a y

John Benjamin (Ben) Champ
ion, 65, a resident of this vicinity 
since a child, died at his home in 
Artesia at 1:10 o ’clock Sunday 
morning after a lingering illness.

Funeral services were from the 
First Methodist Church of Artesia 
at 2 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon by 
Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor. Burial 
was in Upper Cemetery at Hope.

Ben Champion, a son of Thom
as and Sarah Elizabeth Neatherlin 
Champion, was bom Oct. 3, 1882, 
in Frio County, Texas. He came 
with his parents from there to 
Seven Rivers when he was 3 years 
old. He attended school at Seven 
Rivers and a country school in the 
Sacramento .Mountains.

As a young man Mr. Champion 
worked as a ranch hand on large 
ranches m New Mexico and Texas 
and at times mined.

Ben Champion and Amy Ger
trude Wake were married at Ros
well April 2, 1912, and to them 
were bora four children, Mrs. 
Mable Walker, El Paso; Emery 
Champion, Powell, Wyo., and 
Clyde and J. B. Champion, Jr.. 
Artesia, all of whom survive, 
with their mother.

There also survive Mr. Champ
ion two sisters and a brother, Mrs. 
.Mice Burns, Calipatria, Calif.; 
Mrs. Myrtle Await, Artesia, and 
Luther Champion, Phoenix, Ariz., 
and four grandchildren.

Mr. Champion was an active 
member of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints.

Funeral arrangements were by 
Paulin Funeral Home of Artesia.

Shitrt Ripints O ut  
If hat Is ff rtpufj;
If ith T h e  Schools

W. G. Short, principal of Park 
School, speaking at the weekly 
Lions Club meeting Tuesday ev
ening, pointed out that education 
should be an enterprise between 
business and educators.

Analyzing the educational prob
lem of today, he brought out the 
disadvantages of crowded schools, 
and said that changes which need 
to be made include an overhaul
ing of the course of guidance to 
become broad, flexible, and prac
tical, better instruction, and more 
part-time instructors.

Visual and auditory aids in ed
ucation are needed in the schools, 
the speaker said.

Principal Short said that during 
the war the teaching require
ments in New Mexico were low
ered, but that they are on a high
er level today. Artesia, he said, 
is more fortunate in its faculty 
than many of the school systems. 
During the next four years the 
state will need 750 new teachers, 
in order to meet requirements.

He said the state school system 
should be reorganized, with the 
state superintendent taken out of 
politics. Qualifications should be 
raised and county systems should 
be reorganized, he declared.

Members of the Lions Club, 
which recently changed its meet
ing time from noon on Wednesday 
to Tuesday evenings, voted unani
mously to meet Wednesday noons 
on the Roof Garden of the Artesia 
Hotel._   ̂
Nejfro Sch(M)I Pupils 
Will Present Proirram 
Over Radio Tonight

Students of Carver School. Ne
gro, will put on the weekly school 
radio program over KSVP from 
6:15 to 6:30 o ’clock this evening.

It will be in charge of Mrs. 
Nada Walker Anderson and Mrs. 
Alberta Alien, teachers.

A program pertinent to the Ar
tesia schools is presented at the 
same quarter hour each Thurs
day.

Barber Quartets 
To Be Heard In 
Artesia Thursday

The Carlsbad chapter of the So
ciety for the Preservation and En
couragement of a Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America, Inc., 
will present a concert in the Ar
tesia High School auditorium at 
8 o ’clock next Thursday night, 
Feb. 26, under the sponsorship of 
the Artesia Lions Club, it was 
announced by Charles E. Currier, 
chairman for the Lions.

Currier said the program will 
be presented as a “ culture move
ment” to the city. But in alt 
seriousness he pointed out that 
the APEBSQSA of Carlsbad has 
several very good quartets, which 
will be heard here. They are 
composed of men who sing just 
for the love of it. And some of 
them have cultured and well- 
trained voices.

Under the direction of J. A. 
(Ox) Jameson, about 30 members 
of the Carlsbad chapter are ex
pected to present the program 
here.

Three of the principal groups 
in the chapter are “The Cavern 
City Four,” “Three Dudes and 
Dud,”  and “The Harmonizers.”

They have made a number of 
public appearances and have 
filled the houses at every per
formance. A Christmas perform
ance was attended by more than 
1000 persons.

Currier said there are more 
than 400 chapters of the SPEBSQA 
in the United States with a total 
of about 20,000 and that new 
chapters are being organized at 
the rate of 85 a year with 4500 
members.

The group which will be heard 
here next Thursday is to present 
a new chapter at El Paso its 
charter April 18, and it is 
planned to send two quartets to 
Lubbock April 10 to the “ Parade 
(continued last page this section)

Many Masons To 
Be Here Feb. 23 
For Institute

Mure than 150 Masons from the 
seventh Masonic district of New 
Mexico are expected to meet here 
at 2:30 o ’clock Wednesday after
noon, Feb. 25, to attend a Mason
ic institute, with the Artesu lodge 
as host. The seventh dutrict in
cludes lodges at Roswell, Hager 
man. Lake Arthur, Artesia, and 
Carlsbad.

Among the distinguished Ma 
sons expected for the occasion are 
Grand Master Rupert Asplund, 
Santa Fe. Deputy Grand Master 
Walter F. Edwards, Hobbs; Sen
ior Grand tSarden John Hall, Ros
well; District Grand Master J. C. 
Wyman, Hagerman, and other 

I prominent masonic officials.
I Worshipful Master James El- 
 ̂liott of the Artesia lodge is urg
ing all Master Masons to attend 

I the institute, saying it will be en- 
I tertaining. informational, and m- 
structive. Vuiting Master Masons 
are also invited.

After the institute, the Artesia 
lodge will serve a banquet for 
those in attendance.

The program: Welcome address, 
Neil Watson, Artesia; response, 
Pete McCarter, Roswell; "(leorge 
Washington a Mason,” O. J. Dowl
ing, Carlsbad; "The War Against 
Freemasonry,” Paul Dillard. Ar
tesia.

“ The Apron,”  Hal Tunnell, 
Carlsbad, "The First Great Light 
in Masonry,”  W. W. Huntley, Ros
well; special music. Hollis Wat
son, Artesia, "The 24-Inch 
Gauge,”  T. C. Williams, Artesia; 
special featurs, Carlsbad lodge

“ Masonry and Morals,” Rev. 
Ralph L. O’Dell, Artesia; exhibi
tion in ritual, three teams, Ros
well; close lodge; banquet. 6:30 
o ’clock; round table and social 
hour.

Complaints Are 
•Made Of Boys 
ShootinK In City

A number of complaints 
have been received by police 
of boys shooting air rifles 
and .22 rifles in the city, 
sometimes at birds and some
times "just shooting,” ac
cording to Chief of Police O. 
T Lindsey.

And this week some boys 
were brought before Judge J. 
D. Josey lor shooting a rifle 
withm the city limits.

Both the chief and judge 
pointed out that jt is illegal 
to fire a firearm of any kind 
in the city and that it is not 
permissable to shoot song
birds anywhere. They stressed 
that 22 rifles are deadly 
and that many eyes have been 
put out with BB’s.

Ru’d lovers have noted that 
fewer sungbutls are seen in 
.\rtesia than in former years 
and attribute it largely to 
boys with rifles and BB-guns 
who have not learned to love 
and respect the birds

Bids Are Asked F'or 
Mail Service Between 
Office And Station

The 1948 budget for the Artesia i projects a more substantial budg- 
Chamber of Commerce has been I et than heretofore u  needed 
set at $20,000, which amount u  President Gaskins said the ac- 
to be raised in a four-day mem count was taken of the salary of
berihip and funds campaign Wed- a manager and his secretary and
resday through Saturday of next a number of legitimate expenses, 
week. Feb. 26-28, and Monday, without which the ('bamber of 
March 1, it was announced by Commerce cannot progress and
Charles Gaskins, president. keep abreast or in advance of the

Plans call for a daily goal of developments of the community 
at least $5000, so the campaign In feelmg but merchants and 
can be cleaned up in the four-day other businessmen of the com- 

I period. And it is hoped to double munity, it has been indicated that 
the present membership. they are almost unanimous in de-

I A finance committee of 25 men siring a more active Chamber of 
will have a campaign breakfast ..ummerce program than in the
ntxt Thursday mornmg, at which past, the president said A num- 
time assignments will be given for ber have indicated to him their 
calls, made from a card file just willingness to increase their dues 
compiled of firms and individuals substantially in order that the ac- 
whora It IS thought should belong tivities may be increased, 
to the -'hamber of Commerce and Others are being prevailed upon 
probably will be interested in the to increase their dues voluntsuily 
program. and to be prepared to so indicate

The campaign plans likewise at the tune the members of the 
will be discussed next Wednesday tiiunce committee call on them 
noon at the monthly luncheon during the four-day campaign 
meeting of the organization, also President Gaskms likewise 
on the Roof Garden asked that others who have not

President Gaskins said a gen- taken a part in the Chamber of 
eral outline of projects planned Commerce activities in the past 
for the year will be discussed at decide to become active and to 
Ijiat time They include immedi- help push the progress of the Ar- 
ate short range projects, as well tesia community 
as long-time projects to be carried in order that they may know 
into future years in the develop- what the complete plans are, he 
ment of Artesia urged that all attend the luncheon

He said that in setting up the next Wednesday noon, at which 
$20,000 budget for the current ^e unfolded the pro
year. the Chamber of Commerce ,, j  ,, j  .
has made plans to be more active Pre«den
than ever in the past and that in Gaskins and other members of 

New bids are being asked lor carry out the plans and i (continued last page this secison)
mail messenger service between

sanûFê*ilutiŜ'‘?eŝ  ̂ Of (!ommerte Writeh
postmaster, has announced ■ . .  f

rolnl S ‘“ev"ry'S inciudm" ( iiamber. I h x  iliiij[ I  s€ Of SeH ICCS
Sundays and holidays, taking mail
from the postoffice to the station addressed to the its vast fact-finding laciliUos have
and from the station to the post- " ' ‘ ’ "'ber* *>f the Artesia Chamber been dedicated for many, many 
office oi Commerce. T U. Purcell, dis- years.

The postoffice said the s e r v i c e m a n a g e r  ol the El Paso of 
under the present bid is $720 a
year .\nyone wi<hing further in-

'We have in this office a wide 
fice of the U.S Department of variety of business mformation 
Commerce, invited the residents which should be of great value to

formaUon may obuin it from the community to use the the businessrora of A rtew  -
postmaster

'Scouts Present 
Dem onstration  
T o  HfPtary Ciuh

Eagle Scouts Do>Te Pounds and 
David Dillard demonstrated mak
ing fire respectively by friction 
and flint and steel at the Rotary 

'Club luncheon Tuesday noon.
Although It was a week after 

' "National Boy Scout Week,”  the 
demonstrations were part of a 
program in observation of that 
annual week, postponed in order 
to give the program time last 
week to a speaker from out of 
the city.

The program Tuesday was in 
charge of C. D. Hopkins, district 
chairman, who said there are only 
182 registered Boy Scouts and 81 
Cubs in the district, whereas 

: there should be many more.
He expressed a desire that the 

troop sponsored by the Rotary 
Club, which has not been func
tioning. can be reactivated.

I Hopkins announced that the Ar- 
; tesia Elks Lodge is sponsoring a 
j new Senior Scout troop for Air 
I Scouts, organization of which was 
I made Monday under the chair
manship of Bob Rodke.

' The Eagle Scouts were intro
duced Tuesday noon by their 
scoutmaster, Ernest Thompson

FW^ \lielL Only 
Completion. Flows 
2(M) Barrels Day

ices and information provided to whether they be m manufactur- 
baisiness people by the depart- ing, wholesaling, retailing, or 
ment's field service. servicing trades. Information is

The letter says that Eddy Coun- available — most of it without 
ty and several other communities charge—on all phases of business 
recently have been added to the management-consumption trends, 
area served by the El Paso of- production, distribution, purchas- 
fice It reads ing. r^ord  keeping, merchandise

"In a recent redistribution of display! operating expenses, corn- 
territory'. Eddy County, together modity and industry analyses, etc. 

* w ith several others in Southeast- "Current data on business con-
Eddy County oil operators re- ern New' Mexico and West Texas, ditions in this area and the nation 

ported only one completion the was added to the area served by are published in our periodic 
last week, while no new locations this district office of the United newsletter, the ’BulleUn of Com- 
were staked. States Department of Commerce, merce,’ which is edited and dis-

The completion was the Flynn, This letter is a 'get acquainted’ tributed by our regional office in 
Welch & Yates. State 85. SW NE gesture— its purpose is to invite Dallas. This newsletter lists re- 
33-18-28. which was drilled to a you to make full use of the serv- cent publications of the Depart- 
total depth of 2848 feet and ices and information provided to ment of Commerce, and informa- 
flowed 200 barrels of oil per day. American business by the field tional releases of interest to spe-

service of the Commerce Depart- cific types of business, such as re- 
ment tailers. wholesalers, manufactur-

"The Bureau of Foreign and ers, service establishments, etc. If 
Domestic Commerce. U.S De- you wish to receive this newslet- 
partment of Commerce, the field ter regularly, fill in a request 

Keely service of which this office is a blank and return it to this office, 
part, is concerned with fostering There is no charge for this serv- 

Total depth 3407; plugged back and promoting the domestic and ice.
to 3322; testing. foreign commerce of the United “ Should you desire an overall

Magnolia Petroleum Co , State 1- States To that end the effort of (continued last page this section)
W. SW SE 16-2a22, granite ---------------------  ---------------
test on east slope of Guadalupes 
Drilling at 5470.

Mesa Retailers. In c. Blindsnake 
1. NW NE 2 16-25 
Total depth 4125: shut down for
repairs. _________ _______

Standard of Texas. Scarp Unit 1. 
granite test west slope Guada ( " u b  P a c k  B an qU C t T o  
lupes, NE SE 18 21 18 B a p t is t

after being acidized 
Drilling Report 
Southern Union Gas C o . 

1. SW SW 24-18-23 »
Drilling at 8042 

Western Production Co 
27-C, NW NW 26-17 29

Elliott

Artesia And Hope To Meet Next 
Thursday In Tournament Opener

Drilling at 2330 . i ,  - u -
o  H. Randei, su te  4. SW NE K d u c a t io i ia l  B u i ld in g

36-17-31.

Operating Gambling 
Game Brings $100 Fine 
After Raid In Night

K. P. Burtner was fined $100 
and costs Wednesday by Police 
Judge J. D. Josey for operating 
and having in his possession 
gambling equipment, as an out
growth of a raid Friday night on 
his place of busines. the Pecos 
Music Company, by city police.

In the raid police confiacated 
an eight-place card table, which 
police said was being used at the 
time of the raid.

Police said the game had been 
going on for some time and had 
to wait an opportunity to enter 
the store, when a player opened 
the door. Chief O. T. Lindsey said 
he plans to clamp down on all 
such games when tliey are brought 
to the attention of officers.

Punch Membership 
Cards To Be Used 
By Girls At Canteen

New membership tickets are be
ing printed for the teen-age can 
teen sponsored by .the United 
Veterans Club, with 52 numbers 
on each, to be punched in accord
ance with the Friday night on 
which a member attends, it was 
announced by M Sgt. Preston 
Triplett, chairman.

The new tickets arc to be is
sued at this time only to the girls.

The system is being adopted in 
order to do away with passes out 
to the girls. Sergeant Triplett 
said that when a girl arrives and 
presents her membership card, it 
will be punched. If she should 
leave the canteen, she will not be 
permitted to return

The Artesia Bulldogs and Hope 
Yellowjackets will meet in the op
ening game of the annual district 
5 basketball tournament at 8 
o'clock next Thursday morning, in

Total depth 2250, shut down for ^  Boy Scout Cub pack banquet ^ch^the^C «lsbad  Cavemen were
ontinued last page this section) 1°  be held in the educational , , u w n i.

---------- ------  building of the First B a p t U t w ^* played in Cahoon Gymnasium m
Roswell, will continue through 
Friday and Saturday, with the 
championship games scheduled
for Saturday evening of next 
week

Carlsbad, undefeated in sched
uled district play, nosed out Clap- 
itan for first-seeding However,
Carlsbad lost to Dexter in a tour-

'Roy Scouts And 
Parents (rnests 
O f Methodists

Boy Scouts of Troops 28 and __
295, sponsored by the First M®*h-1 
odist Church, were honored at a 
ch(^ken and noodle .supper by the 
church in the church parlors Mon
day evening, when Mrs. C. A. 
Clark, wife of the pastor, and 
Mrs. Erne.st Thompson and Mrs.

Church at 7 o ’clock Friday even
ing. at which time several awards 
are tc be made, it was announced 
by W. G. Short, cubmaster.

At that time Byron Rogers is 
to graduate to Boy Scout Troop 
28, sponsored by the First Meth

The program will center around _ ____ _ _  _
“ Blue and Gold Month, ’ which is nament at Capitan, but that was 
Cub Scout month, so designated considered in the seedings. 
from the Cub uniform colors.

Parents of the Cubs are being 
urged to attend and mothers are

J T. Easley, wives of the scout-1 ^ring covered dish
masters, were hostesses 

More than 30 Boy Scouts and 
their parents enjoyed a dinner 
served cafeteria style.

During the program, Scoutmas

Third and fourth-place seedings 
went to Hagerman and Monu
ment respectively, the former 
with a percentage of 857 and the 
latter. 750

Bracketing of the four top 
teams were so arranged that no

cs. Although all parents are in
vited to attend the banquet. Cub- 
master Short said, it is necessary
that at least one parent of a boy , ,  , .

, who is to receive awards be pres- could meet earlier than the 
ter T^hompson o Troop 28 pre-' presentation to be w^ni-finals
rented Tenderfoot badges to Tom-1 

Bryan, Thelbert Watts, and j ^

INFANT MORTON CHILI)
DIES LAST THUILSDAV

Shirley Ann Morton, 9-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Morton of Dexter, died at 
Artesia Memorial Hospital last' 
Thursday. Funeral services were I 
from the Holiness Church at 
Moraingside by Rev. J. W. Dan
iels. pastor, Friday afternoon and 
burial was in Woodbine Cemetery 
here.

The baby was born at Ruidoao 
last May 20

my
Odell Parham, who had earned 
them several weeks prior but had 
not as yet received them.

Prior to the dinner the Boy 
Scouts of the two troops led their 
parents, leaders, and hosts in the 
“ Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag.”

During the informal program 
Bill McCree, field representative, 
conducted a safety problem with 
representatives of both troops. 
Vernon Mills, new district com
missioner, was introduced by Rev. 
Clark, who served as master of 
ceremonies.

The way the schedule is set up, 
Artesia wilt meet Jal or Capitan 
in the second game, either in 
championship play or in the con
solation brackets.

Paul N. Deaton, vice president 
of the New Mexico School Athlet- 

W. W. Batie, owner of Batie’Sij,. Association, was in charge of 
Food Store, has announced that;(|,g seeding process and drawing

.Meat Department At 
Batie’s Is Now Also 
Of Self-Service Type

on Friday morning the store will 
have become entirely self-service, 
with the addition of a self-service 
meat department.

In making the change, Batie 
has installed one of the most mod
ern types of meat display cases, 
into which the customer may 
reach for his selection.

for matchings, assisted by repre
sentatives of schools in Artesia, 
Carlsbad, Dexter, Eunice, Hager 
man. Jal, Monument, Lake Ar
thur, Roswell, and Tatum.

Officials in the upper brackets, 
in which Artesia is scheduled,
(continued last page this section)
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TELEPHONE T

ale the Sunday law and tell intoxicating liquort 
on Sunday but they ran operate gambling device* 
and are doing to.

The organizing or forming o f thete private 
rlubt it merely a way to circumvent the law. 
Thete individualt are merely finding ways to do 
ihmga illegally thev ran not do legally.

V̂ ’e are told there it no way legally to liall 
thete praiiicrt. We are told the law does not 
prohibit the private club from terving liquor on 
Sundav.

So it it now up to the l.egiiJature to halt turh 
prai'tii'et and conduct with a ttate law. It will re
quire a tiate law to prohibit private rlubt from 
terving liquort on Sunday. It will alto require 
a ttatr law to prohibit gambling, whkh it going 
on behind doted  doort of “ to-called”  private 
clul>t.

.\iid the practice thould be hailed. It may 
even require a law, which deiiiet private licente 
to private dul>» to terve liquor. A privilege, 
which hat been abuted, thould be denied. And 
certainly thia privilege hat been and it being 
abuted.

W hen the State largitlature gett ready to act 
on itt prevent liquor law it doubtlest thould make 
tome other rhanget, which are needed.

Certainly it thould be illegal to tell or to 
ditpote of a licrnve to tell intoxicating liquor. It 
thould halt the trantfer of these license* from one 
indiv idual to another.

Today that practice is legal and it can be 
done. Kut in many instances it hat been learned 
it it not wise and it it not good.

It appears to us that it it about time for the 
State I.egitlature to take tome action to amend 
its liquor laws to halt tome o f the practices, 
which are grovn'ng up in the various communities 
over the state.— O.E.P.

<Torn L, Pojw joy  
Is Sanwfl To Be 
Ihihersity Proxy

TWENTY YEARS AtMJ

(From The Advocate files 
for Feb 16. 1928)

A heavy snow was falling as the 
paper went to press. The snow 
began falling about 1 1  o’clock the 
night before and was about four 
and a half inches, deep by morn 
ing.

About 1000 rabbits were killed 
during a rabbit drive on Cotton
wood.

Mrs William Dooley arrived 
from Kansas City Friday to spend 
a few weeks with Mr. Dooley.

G re a te s t  C lu b  In  W o r lt l

r ERF. ARE MANY DISCISSIONS about the H O tc ll T h a t  IH fr lltV a y
greatest club in the world. There are many, | 

which claim this distinction. But the fact remains | 
that the pratrst club in the world with the largevt {
Msnhership and located in more different com- ' 
munitif* is the .Motaback Club. I

Every communitv, regardless o f its size, hat | 
a Moaaback Club. The number of members may

Veterans Given 
Foar-Way Choice

Delay In Reducing 
Grain Acreage

Ti I ROUGH EFFORTS ,\T CARLSBAD a survey I «  R p a u lo r  A r m y  U n fa v o r a b le
for the new Hiahwav 285 ^tw een that city * > >  lA f  Jfor the new Highway 

and .Artesia will be made through La Huerta, the
uburban settlement north o f the Cavern City. , ^he U Ŝ  Army today
, .  , . ,u p  n - . ’  (four specul enlistment opportun- the Europesn relief programwhich is acroM the Pecoa River. on

It it possible that the proposed new highway, ai-med
ities to veterans of any of the U.S. agriculture will be a delay

services, according to ' in reducing grain acreage to more 
be Urge and thev mav be small but n ev '^ ^ eb ^  ! ‘ ‘  Carlsbad by that route wouW m  S^. Preston Triplett, local re- desirable levels, ^ r e t a p ’ of Ag

• • ' again cross the Pecoa River in the neighborhood cruiUng office: They are:
of Lake Avalon, which, we believe, would be a | Former servicemen with

I mittee
that club exists in every community in the nation.

The club, o f courae, never meets. The mem- 
berahip never pay* any due*. They never carry 
any nminbership cards. They never secure any 
publicity as a group or organization. Thev never

riculture Clinton P. Anderson re- 
over-, cently told a Congressional com

mighty fine selection. Such a route would elim- '*«•* experience can enlist direct- 
inate the dangerous portion of the present highwav ^  eight Army units now
between the Seven Rivers country and Carlsbad ****>^*d in the United States

“ It win necessitate increasing 
conservation efforts if we are to

“ T- ‘T ‘ land nrohahiv would he as direct as anv route ^  guaranteed three years of prevent further reduction in our do asiytbing— thev not only never do anything but ( “* “ "X route ^ith that unit.
they never want to do anything.

They are .Mo«aba<-ks in the truest sense. They 
want to keep everything just as it is. They do not 
favor improvements. They are opposed to any 
progress or any advancements. They never want 
to aee anything done and will never help to do it. 
They are really and truly Moasbacks.

And, as we stated, every community has such 
a club. That is why it is the greaU-st club in the 
world.

And some of us hold membership in this or
ganization and we probably do not realize it. We 
automatically become m«nil>ers because of our at
titude* and our conduct. ,\nd unfortunately »onie 
of us hold membership in it for life.

Artesia. o f course, has such a club. Every 
community in the nation has a Mot>>back Club. 
And the membership in the organization, as well 
as the number of such club*, seem* on the increase.

We wouldn't say they are a credit to anv 
communitv. The Mos*ba< k Clubs, as a group, 
are not a creilit to the nation.

They are just something we have; something 
we must put up with and something we mu*t get 
along with.

.And those, nho hold meml>er'-hip in the 
Mossback Club, haven’t much of which they can 
be proud.

Non-Mowback Club member* have much 
more of which thev can l>e proud. .\nd our 
recommendation is that everyone avoid Iceconiing 
a membcT of this organization in their communitv 
if thev can inissiblv do so. -O .L .I’ .' f

Too Much Deful \\ 04ul

I w ho join these units.
Veterans soil resources," 
Sergeant ed.

the secretary add-which might he considered. ........... . . . . .  „
But we have heard al*o that the survey might '^^rpletr^id .'w iir '"h ;Tp build'"up I " ‘commenting on the imporUnce 

instead be made entirely on the cast side ot the the defense strength o f the Army j^e U.S farmer of healthy, sta- 
Pecos River, thus bvpgssing .Artesia, which would within the zone of interior and b i, customers for products in 
be to our disadvantage. jwill help train new recruits. .Western Europe, Secretary An-

We do not maintain that a highway should i Veterans without overseas serv- derson pointed out that Western 
always go through the center of a citv, such as ice can enlist directly for service Europe is the world’s biggest 
285 doe* t.«fav, but it should not be so far from i‘ "  'he European theater, or can market for food exports Since 
the center o f activities as to discourage tourists ‘•h‘x>»e »ny “ f ‘ he fivie famed di-j the turn of the century from 60 
f n, rinir citv ; visions HOW sUtioHed in Japan to 75 per cent of America s food
irom rnieri g n ciiy. i • i and Korea These units, which , exports have gone to those na-

l^crr the new highway to follow the old high- combat laurels during World,tions. and unless the economy of
way route on 1.3th Street, or even a mile west of jj are the 6th. 7th. 24th. 25th the area can be restored to a
there, there would l>e little harm done. It might Infantry Divisions and 11th Air-lstrong, self-supporting basis, the 
even h«-lp us grow. But to be across the Pecos borne. ’  (producers of export crops will
River would be too fa r ’ away, with a natural | Because this Army is an army;suffer directly, and all farmers 
geographical barrier —  the river —  between the jof technicians, men with technical. will suffer indirectly, 
route and .\rtesia. ‘experience can enlist in noncom-1 Intended exports of food under

It Ivhoove* us all in Artesia to keep an eve missioned grade based upon their; the relief program can be fur- 
p - U  on . h . ,  on. no «n  c .n  n , „ , „ ,  lon d l, ” 2 :!“
if that scieciion is made or seriously considered, .i.

Dr. H. A. Stroup took H. A. 
Denton to a Koswell hospital 
Tuesday and operated on him for 
appendicitis The patient was do
ing nicely.

I items; For bousedre 
cent, for aprons, 80 p « , 
bedspreads, 76 per cnt;|

I lets and pajamas 71 p«|, 
nightgowns, 55 per 
summer street dressn. 
cent; for short-sleeved ti 
per cent (56 per cent [ 
rayon); for one-pitd' 
street dresses, only 2 p , , 
per cent preferred wosl)

Reasons for the w ot^ l 
o f cotton included di, 
per cent: looks well 
ing, 37 per cent; etsy^L 
23 per cent, and colarfBH 
cent. Fifty-three per 
rayon best for its 
dressy qualities.

The survey also 
good laundering qualiti^ 
Ity, and appearance u* i 
which women look (or < 
buy houaedreaaes As (i 
street-dresses, women 
pearance, launderabilitjr 
ability.

PAN READY FRYEXS
McCaw’s IrMh tm ^l 

ready fryers at your 
Tom L. Popejoy of Raton has at McCaw Hatchery,

—  TOM L. POPEJOY
Jack Clady bought the Brewer

house on West Main Street and - - - #• j
planned to lake possession around been named to succeed Dr. Phil-; Orand. 
the first of the month hp Wemette as president of the - 7 — ^

______  University of New Mexico in{ Sheaffers. Aatopomt toj
The second annual Rotao' | mechanical pencil> at tb]

school was to be sponsored by the: An alumnus of the university 1 
Artesia Rotary Club March 13-2U, and a crack athlete (he booted 
it was announced by C. O. Brown, the crucial field goal that beat 
chairman of the educational com- Arizona 34) in 1924), he did grad- 
mittee. uate work in economics and buai-

---------  ness adminutratioo at the Univer-
Miss Helen Mann entertained titles of Illinois and California, 

with five tablet of guests at a I Popejoy has served the univer- 
Valentine bridge party last Thurs- (ity since graduation in 1925 as
day evening

TEN YEAR.S A(H)
(From The Advocate files 

for Feb. 17, 1938)
It was reported that a new cav

ern. even larger than the Carls
bad Caverns, has been discovered 
near Carlsbad by Tom Tucker, a 
sheep rancher.

Charles Mac Knoedler was 
elected secretary of the Eddy 
County 4-H Club Council, which 
had been organized the summer 
before.

The Fun Lovers gave a Valen 
tine dance for the younger set of 
Artesia. The club was to cele
brate its fourth anniversary dur 
ing February

A.L.B.

ill F(tr One

More any extra strain on either food 
than 200 different skills and supplies or on food prices, the 
trades are employed by the Army, secretary said This statement 

Veterans who are high sch o o l!was given about the major food 
graduates, or who can pass an items involved in the program 
equivaient examination. m a y  which are now in tight supply in

Miss Violet Robertson, a local 
artist, was honored by the Wom
an’s Club, which gave an art ex
hibit featuring her work. In grat
itude, Miss Robertson presented 
the club an original portrait of an 
Indian, which still hangs in the 
Woman’s Club building.

C. GOTTFRIFD

Signs and
PhoMc 399-111

instructor, associate professor, ex
ecutive assistant to the president, 
and, since 1938. as comptroller of 
that institution. He was itate di
rector of the National Youth Ad
ministration and also served later 
in Waahmgton. D. C., as deputy 
administrator of NYA and in Den
ver as regional conauraer rela
tions administrator with the Of
fice of Price Administration.

Popejoy IS well known through
out the Southwest as a state and 
civic leader. He has a wide in
terest in finance, taxation and 
busmess administration He u 
married to the former Bess Kim-1 
ball of Springer The Popejoyi 
have two children, a daughter, 
Jeanne, now a sophomore at the 
university, and a 21* -year-old son, 
Tom, Jr.

Iliuiseuives Of 
yintiim Prefer 
( ' i t U t m  ( J i f t h

Cotton is still champ in the 
opiqion of U S homemakers, ac
cording to the results of a recent 
nationwide survey by the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture.

The 1782 women between the 
I ages of 18 and 45 who were quea-

J  E W E L I tI 
And Ex|Mrt Wg 

R e p a ir *

MONTGOMKIT 
WATCH SHOrl
Over U.S. P«M*<to|

GEO. E . CT Rl
Boadi aad lava

tX'RRILR
AB.STEACT tOMr.t

(Bonded and li - 
Booker Building

\ (,H M’ FROM MICHI(,\N. who at one time choose their own type of training this country, 
-melled printer*’ ink. dropped in the other and work in the Army Prior to Grain exo

Misses Bernie Marie Baldwin.
Peggy Hamill. Guinivere Ellis.
Merideth Martin. Margaret and ___  ___ _____ ____
Katherine McDermott, Shirley , tioned in the survey said that they 
Watson. ‘ ‘Boots’’ Hancox, and preferred cotton to rayon for the 
Mary E Dougherty organized the|natural fiber's strength. longer:

wearing qualities, and washabili-!Merry Dozen Club recently.

Mildred lludsoil 
l*nblic Stenou'rap

PRODUCTION AN’S! 
DRILLING REPORHI 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia llotrl

--------  ty. Most of the women said that,
I I-eslie Martin shot 25 targets cotton looks nicer than rayon af-1

Grain exports wouid call for out of 25 possibles, thus winning i*r wxhino - --------1—  '
dav for a short visit, while taking a leisurely va- enlisting, they can select any one continued acreages of wheat and for himself the distinction of be- 
• ation trip the only kind to take he said. of 60 or more technical courses com  at approximately the pres- i„g the only local member of the

He and hi* (amilv were heading for the '•"d g u a ra n ty  assign- ent levels Whe^t ex e rts  are pr<k Skeet and Gun Club to make a
L- i. i - 1 1  I I . ;  1 ment to one of the schools teach- ceeding at a planned rate of 450 nerfect scoret.;.rM.ad (.avern*. whi.h he said he had visited courses -  s .  7 . . . peneci scon .

three tint«-s prey imisK. *0 he had some aequaint- 
anie with this part <■( thb nation. .\nd he natur
ally. haying Iw n in the I’rtos \alley in the past, 
started looking for ryi<l<m< e o f its existeiire many 
mile* ha> k. But he saw none.

He failed to understand why the Hoswell.

THERE'S
whiih should tie gi 

some of the liye wvxhI!
U e are referring to limlis on trees, not tti 

memliers of the Mosshaik (.lub. of whiih O.E.I’ . 
write* in another editorial in this issue. How
ever, that might he a g'xid idea too!

In other word', as we tell you perennially at 
this season of the year, it i« a good time to trim 
tree*.

And they should be trimmed for four reasons; 
To remove the dead wood, to protect them from 
damage in windstorms., to make it possible for 
pedestrians to use the sidewalks without having to 
durk half of the time, and to help beautify prem- 1 
ises and the city. i

Don't be a sap and wait until the sap Marts ' 
to flow !— A.L.B.

Finke .\nd Stroup To 
Have IxK'al Out Ivct For 
('ollector.s Of Stamps

A local retail outlet for stamp

million bushels, but, if p r e s e n t________________ _
consei^'ation efforts are success- 1
ful, exports might run as high depend on the situation atr\j\  :ii: «---1_ - * _ ww * • * ■

ter washing, though a eontidera- 
bK> number noticed no difference 
between the two fabrics in that 
respect.

The percentages of the women 
I who preferred cotton for various

that

Robert Bourlan^l 
INSURANCE
Artesia Anlo C*. 

PHONE 52

as 500 million bushels. Estimated time, 
exports of yvheat for the next twoi No sugar exports are planned, 
yrwr.s yvould droD down to ;)00 mil- but supplies should be adequate! 
lion bushels. For the last two to meet the needs of the partici

.«va. itMi,. jpafg of thc pplief program, wheat paling countries. Some fats and, i i .T  i . i  ni. \ii VUMil) 111 \rtfsia <..rUl,ad. and .\rtfsia ri.mmumtie* do riot get to- collectors through Paul’s icreage could gradually be re- oils are planned for export, but
 ̂ * a , - I* uHh»*r aiifi ha\»* roa<J for w\rral nunnn*d i stand has been announced by C. l0 niore desirable levels, they are more than offset byhould lie gotten rid of. along with directions, advertising the Fei os \ al- (Gottfried Finke and Paul S tro u o ...........Gottfried Finke and Paul Stroup, 

who are working together

are expecting more of both Unit- u- u • . j  . l
ed States and foreign stamps and I t o  ^  com 
lines of albums Finke said t h a t ' , / ’ ^ *  P'anned from this
although the two will handle the country to Western Europe d^ in g

the first two years of the Euro
pean relief program do not in
clude any of the types which this 
country consumes. Meat exports 
during the last two years would

Act O f Legislature
Y H E  s t a t e  o f  NEVI MEXICO grant* or i*su„

li-y. l■s(»el■ially the (iarlshad (taverns.
It * a good idea, something for the Chamliers 

of (iommerie to pet together on. for if more 
profile hear about the Carlsbad Caverns in par
ticular and the l‘e« i># \ alley in general, it will
help all three communities.— .A.E.R. 1 . _  u -i, • 1 o______________ I Items, he will specialize on U.S.

H a z a rd s  O n  H i  f lh  t r a y s  Finke has been a stamp collect-
~  s or about 23 years and is a mem-

(’ OMI’ EAINTS .ARE (iO.NTINUINf; to be regis- her of the American Philatelist 
■* lered against those motor vehieles, which local club at

travel the highways without taillights and proper 
headlight*.

Despite the fart that the state law require* ; 
that inspertion* l>e made and that car operator* i 
se< ure brake and light stii kers showing their car ; 
ha* l>een in*jiei ted, we *tlll find the hazard* on I 
the highways.

.And although effort* are made to frrv the

they are more than offset by 
Relief exports of feed grains are j Philippine copra and other forms

They already have on hand and “k *"’PP'’tbushels each year, about half o f ------

Clarence Kepple Post 41 L-
AMERICAN LEGION 

Meets First Monday Nigbi 
in E;ach Month, Veterans I 
Memorial Building, 7:301 
p. m.

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps— Estimates Reports 
Ozalid White Print*—Photo Copies— Oil Well Lwat«><* 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexico. Teu*. 

and Oklahema
509 W. Main St. Artesia, ,N. M. P h o n e  4ti

ARTESIA  ABSTRACT COMPAM
BONDED AND INCORPORATEDt> t» •* a —

SUBSCRIBE TO TH B ADVOCATE

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT

license* for the *ale of intoxicating liquor* | highway* of lhe*e motor vehicle*, which are not
under certain condition*.

The application for that license make* cer
tain requirement* of the individual or individual* 
applying for that lirense.

And that lirense i* only good a* long a* the 
individual or individuals follow the regulation* 
under which they were granted that license.

equipp«-d with proper light*, they still appear at 
the most inopportune time*.

Highway of filer* in some i list a me* have de
clared that even wfhen they make arrest* they are 
unable to seiiire the conviction* or even see that 
the operators of the car* and truck* lie required 
to have profier light* placed on them. We are

i CHIROPODIST i
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Medical and Surgical Treatment 
- of the Feet.

Corrective Arch Snpp«rts 
1 11*1 W. Mermed at Elm Street 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 665-M

Artesia Ixtdge No. 28
A. F. h  A. M.

Just why that license should he issued and ; *ure thi* is not the rase in .Artesia. But we do
that it require an army of officers to maintain | understand it ha* hap)>ened where the offender*
order to to see that t̂ ie place granted a license ! were taken before some justice* of the peace, 
observes the regulation* ha* always Ixsen some- ' But just a* long as automobiles, cars, trucks, > 
thing we do not understand. and all other motor vehicle* are permitted to 1

We have alway* felt that the individual , travel the highways without proper light.*, just ' 
should either keep faith with thc promise* and that long are we permitting a dangerous situation
pledge* he or she ha* made or the license should j to prevail.
be revoki^ without consideration or thought. | It is almost impossible to see a car in front '

And the big reason that people do not follow ; o f us while driving along when there is a ear 
the regulations and the laws under which they | with bright headli^ts coming from the opposite :
were granted a license is heraiise we as citizens — i

- , . , . . 1  ------u-

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetings

have never dcmaniled that the regulation be ob
served or enforced.

And lodsy we find that many actions are 
even l>eing taken to further ignore and violate the 
law. It is becoming a common practice to or
ganize private clubs. As a private club those 
places selling liquors seemingly can not only viol-

direi-tion
Individpals operating cart without proper 

lights should not only he forbidden to drive on 
the highways for their own safety, but for the 
safety of others.

le t 's  hope that the violators are at least re
quired to equip their cars and trucks properly 
* ith lights.—Uj.E.P.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA’nON 
Office

.307‘/^ West Main
Entrance ee Reeelsire

Phone 12

H H. HAYES, Secretory 
COMPLETE Tm.E SERVICE

181 S. Roeelawn

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Y«ur

Innerspring Mattresses

A rtesia  M attre ss  Co.

A R T E S I A  ,
BUSINESS DIRECTOR

Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5 I —

A Thumbnail Clasalflratien at
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift o f Taste

L O G - O - L I F E
A Gift For The Baby

«

T H E  A D V O C A T E«

EMERGENCY
t- Tell C<h ir e --------------------------------------------------- PI,
Police, Tell Central, or C all------------------
Red C ross---------------------------------------- Phono
Ambulance----------- Ph.'

Ph.

r -f

\

AUTOMOTIVE
I Artesia Auto ( '0., Wrecker Service_____
! ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
iDoc Ixiucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay—I**'-

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______****•

WELDING
Ferguson Welding Service__________ ______

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Maig^-Call U*-
------ --------------------—
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NOTICE
ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Application RA-283 and 

[ RA-283-S and RA-284- 
inta Fe, N. M., January

|i« hereby given that on 
day of January, IMS. in 

with Chapter 131 of 
Laws of 1831, Jeu  I. 

lArtesia, County of Eddy, 
4ew Mexico, made appli- 

the State Engineer of 
jiico for a permit to 
3ace of uae of 192 acre- 

annum of the artesian 
the Roswell Artesian 

abandoning the irriga- 
acres of land described

sion: Part NW14 Section 
ahip IS S., Range 24 E., 
s: subdivision: part SW14 
2, Township 16 S.. Range 

1214 acres; subdivision: 
I n W 14 Section 18. Town- 

S., Range 23 E., 11.1 
^bdivision: part SH N W ^ 

Township 16 S., Range 
L9 acres; and conunencing 

tion of 64 acres of land 
as follows;

^bion; S. 64 acres of N14 
tlon 7, Township 16 S.,

I Range 29 E., 64 acres.
Water for the irrigation of 

above land obtained from wells 
Nos. RA-283, RA-284 and RA-283- 
S and RA-284-Comb. located in 
the SW^4NW14SW14 and SE14 
SW14NW1A of said Section 12. 
Lands above described in Section 
12, Township 16 South. Range 24 
East and Sections 18 and 7, 
Township 16 South, Range 28 
East to be permanently dried up. 

; Appropriation of water to be lim
ited at all tiroes to a maximum of 

j 3 acrefeet per acre per annum 
delivered upon the lands de
scribed.

Any person, firm. asaoelaUen. 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the graat- 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental U  their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 

; writing the state engiaoer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. Tho protest shall sat 
forth all Protestant's reassns why 
tho applkwtien should not he ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidaviU and by 
proof that a copy of the protast 

' has beoB served upon the appU-

Thursday, February 19, 1948

NOTICE OF PENDING SLIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX 

ICO to Etienne de P. Bujac, Jr.,

cant. Said protest and proof of ‘ Mid Final Account and Report 
^twice must be filed with the and any objections thereto. At 
State Engineer within ten (10)1 the Mme time and place, Mid^.^^ „

last Court will determine the heirship i impleaded with the following 
publication of this notice. Unleu of u id  decedent, the ownership' named defendants against whom 
protested, the application will be of his estate, the interest of each substituted service is hereby 
given final consideration for a p ' respective claimant thereto or sought to be obuined, tuwit:
proval by the State Engineer on therein, and the persons entitled Etienne de P. Bujac. Jr.; Contin-
the 6th day of March, 1^ .  ;to distribution thereof. enUl and Commercul Trust and

John H. Bliss, NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, Savings Bank, a corporation, as
State Engineer New Mexico, is attorney for the trustee, a defunct corporation,

6-3t-8 administrator. land its successor and auignee,
—  j WITNESS MY HAND and seal Continental Illinois National Bank

NOTICE of Mid Court on this the 9th day and Trust Company of Chicago,
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE I of February, 1948.

Number of Application RA-| Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.
491. Santa Fe, N. M., February! County Clerk and ex-officio

Clerk of the Probate Court. 
Notice is hereby given that on'(SEAL) 

the 2nd day of February, 1948, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of

In ICE-BOATING or GASOLINE

la corporation; Unknown heirs of 
I the following named deceased 
{persons: Frank H. Jones, as trus- 
, tee, and Etienne de Peliuier Bu- 

• Ijac, also known u  E. P. Bujac; 
7-4t-10|and, All Unknown Claimants of 

Interest in the Premises Adverse 
the Seuions U w s of 1931, J. G. IN THE PROBATE COURT OF to the Plaintiffs DefendanU
Moutray and Sons of Artesia, EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF GREETING 
County of Eddy, SUte of New NEW MEXICO. I You are hereby notified that a
Mexico, made application to the, IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST suit has been filed against you 
SUte Engineer of New Mexico for WILL AND TESTAMENT OF and each of you. by Henry San-'
a pemut to change location o f . MARK A. CORBIN, DE- ders and Andrew Davis, as plain-
sa llow  groundwaUr w e l l  by CEASED. tiffs, in the District Court of the
abandoning the use of well No.' No 1454 Fifth Judicial District of the

•* • P®'"* “  NOTICE SUte of New Mexico, within and
NW14SW14SE14 of Section 6. TO  WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: for the County of Eddy that be
Township 20 South. Range 26 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ing the court in which Mid cause
East, N M P.M, and drilling a new that an instrument purporting to is pending, and being Case No
well 12H inches in diameter and be the Last Will and Testament 10392, the general object of Mid
approximately 300 feet in depth of Mark A. Corbin, deceased, has suit being to quiet the plaintiffs' 
at a point in the Mme subdivision been filed for probste in the Pro-{unencumbered respective titles 
of Mid Section 6 for the purpose bate Court of Eddy County, New and esUtes in and to the property 
of continuing righu under L i-' Mexico, and that by order of said described in the complaint in
fcnse RA-1451 corrected for the Court the 25th day of February,, said cause. Mid property being
irrigation of 381.1 acres of Und 1948, at the hour of 10:00 A. M , I situate in the City of Artesia. 
described as follows: |st the Court room of Mid Court!Eddy County, New Mexico.

I Subdivision; ESSW14 Section {m the City o< Carlsbad, New The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
19. Township 20 S., Range 26 E . Mexico, is the day. Ume and place ARCHER fc DILLARD, whose of 
177.0 acres; subdivision: SE14 Sec- set for bearing proof of Mid Last:(ice address is Booker Building, 
tion 9, Township 20 S., Range 26 Will and Testament. Artesia, New Mexico.
E.. 166.0 acres; subdivision: NH THEREFORE, any person, or You and each of you are here- 
NWV« Section 8, Township 20 S..'persons, wishing to enter any ob- by further notified that 
iUnge 26 E , 9.1 acres; subdivl- jections to the probating of said | you enter your appearance ia 
Sion; NHNE14 Section 8, Town-{Last Will and Testament are here- cause on or before the 11th day of 
ship 20 S., ^ n g e  26 E . 38.01 by notified to file their objections March. 1948, judgment will he 
acres, subdinision: Wt4NW14 Sec-1 in the office of the County Clerk i fcndered sgainst you in Mid 
tion 9. Township 20 S , Range 26 of Eddy County, New Mexico on {cause by defsult.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
I THE STATE OF NEW MEX- 
I ICO to L. W. Martin, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 

’ L. W. Martin, deceased, implead
ed with the following named de
fendants against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to-wit: L. W. Martin, if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of L. W. Martin, deceased; 
the following named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs: Rufus M 
Taylor, W Q. Thomas, and Mrs. 
L. P. Francis; and All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem- 

{ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, De
fendants. GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been f iM  again you. and 
each of you. by the First Baptist 

: Church of Artesia, New Mexico, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 

, of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which Mid 
cause is pending, and being Case 
No 10391, the general object of 
Mid suit being to quiet the plain-

We Huy and Sell

USED
FIRMTURE
.IR.'IV S fR P Ll'S  

S T O R E
211 W. ChUum — Phene 467 W

tiff’s unencumbered title and es
tate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in Mid 
cause. Mid property being situate 
in the City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, subject only to 
two valid existing mortgages 
against lands described in the 
complaint as Tract No 2. in favor 
of Home Mission Board of South
ern Baptist Convention, which 
mortgages plaintiff recognises.

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER 4i DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Booker Building,

Artesia, New Mexico 
' You and each of you are here- 
{ by further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in Mid 
cause on or before the 1 1 th day of 

. March. 1948, judgment will be 
rendered against you in Mid 

{cause by default.
WITNESS my hand and the 

seal of the District Court this 28lh 
day of January, 1948.

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
9-4t-8

I E., 80.0 acres. {or before the time set for said
' Above described lands also re- heariag.
jeeive water from well No. RA-l DATED at Carlsbad. New Mex 
' ^697. I ico this the 36 day of January,

Appropriation of water to be 1948

IILLIPS 66 IS C O ^fTR O U e ^  T̂O GIVE 
rOU QUICK STARTING AND EASY WARM-UP!

$
It takes a sure touch to control one of those whizz
ing ice boats, and it takes real control to build a 
jreat cold-weather gasoline, too!

We do it by selective blending of high-quality 
blending components—season by season—to fit

your driving needs all year 
’round!

See for yoursel/ the kind 
of action a tank full o f 
Phillips 66 Gasoline gives 
you these cold mornings!

Umited at all times to a maximum { 
of 3 acrefeet per acre per annum 
upon the land from all sources { 

'combined.
Any person, firm, association, | 

corporation, the State of Newi 
Mexico or the United States of' 
America, deeming that the grant ! 
ing of the above application will, 
be truly detrimental to their { 
I ights in the waters of Mid un 
derground source, may protest ini 
writing the State Engineer’s! 
granting of approval of Mid ap-i 
plication. The protest shall set' 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why' 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompani^ 
by supporting affidavits snd by { 
proof that a copy of the protest i 

' has been served upon the appli-; 
, cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the .ipplication will be 
taken up for consideration by the{ 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 15th day of 
March. 1948 !

John H. Bliss, |
State Engineer

7-69 {

Mrs R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy
(SEAL)

9-4t-8

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the Dutrict Caurt this 28tk 
day of January, 1948

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
5-4t-8

Propane Glycol, a pormaaont 
anU-freese BOYD^OLE MOTOR 

I CO. 1 -tfc

HeiBBtitching 
Button Covering 

Beltii a n d  Buckles 
Button Holes

Mrs. Annie V. 
Morrison

795 N. Ualagueae, Carlsbad

F or Sale T h ree  T ru ck s
Two

1947 Model 1 /̂2 -Ton (^hevrolets
Equipped wnth Three-Speed Brow'nlites, 
9,(X)x20 Tires, Two Extra 40-Gallon Saddle 
Tanks, in Perfect Mechanical Condition 
Two Two-Ton Hobbs Trailers with 9.00x20 
Tires, Eight-Foot Steel Bolsters.

One 1947 Model IV^-Ton Ford
Equipped with Three-Speed Brow’nlite, 
8,^x20 Tires, Two Extra Saddle Tanks, in 
Perfect Mechanical Order, One Two-Ton 
Hobbs Trailer with 8.25.x20 Tires, Eight- 
Foot Steel Bolsters.
These Trucks Have Chains and Boomers

PRICED TO SELL
Phone or Write

In d ep en d en t Supply  Co.
Box 96. Artesia Phone 623

I* *¥oiATiury eoMnoutD”
^  TO O I¥S  YOU PAST STAKTSf

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

ilN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF HARRY JORDAN.

I DECEASED.
No. 1389

NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN- 
I AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Iva Jane Jordan, Jack Jor
dan. Kirk Jordan. Larry Jordan. 

'E. D. Jordan, Glenn Jordan, Viv
ian Jordan Greenough, Louise 

' Jordan Beechner, all unknown 
[heirs of Harry Jordan, deceased, 
and all unknown persons claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or 
interest in or to the estate of Mid 
decedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
! that Iva Jane Jordan, adminia- 
tratrix herein, has filed her Final 

'Account and Report in this cause 
' and, by order of the Probate 

.[Judge of Eddy County, New Mex- 
|ico, the 27th day of March, 1948 
!at 10:(X) A. M , in the Court room 
of the Probate Court in Carlsbad,

! Eddy County, New Mexico, is the 
day, Ume and place for hearing

PAN READY FRYERS
I

McCaw’s fresh frosted pan [ 
j  ready fryers at your grocer’s or j 
{at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and, 
Grand. 50-tfc [

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW' MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
JAMES M STORY, DE 
CEASED

No 1371-
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Mattie Story, Meryl W. 
Story, Wanda Story Biegel, Lewis 
W. Story, unknown heirs of Lewis 
Story, deceased, all unknown 
heirs of James M. Story, deceased, 
and all unknown persons claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or 
interest in or to the estate of 
Mid decedent, GREETING: 

NifriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Mattie Story, executrix, has 
filed her Final Account and Re
port in this cause and, by order 
of the Probste Judge of Eddy 
County, SUte of New Mexico, the 
12th day of March, 1948, at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M , in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing Mid 
Final Account and Report. At 
the Mme time and place. Mid 
Court will determine the heirship 
of Mid decedent, the ownership 
of his esUte, the iaterest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons enUUed 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia. 
New Mexico, ia attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of aaid Court on this the 26 
day of January, 1948.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy
(SEAL)

9^t-8

BRIGHT SCHOIARS

r
5ES

‘ S P E E D Y G U Y ( % t * t o ^ C 0 .

/*AW OUNCE OF PBEVENTIcS^ 
*»«TH A PCXJNO OF CUBE* 
HE SHOULD HAVE HAD 
IMBDUfl CHBCKUPft BV

GUY
IVftOUCUKVftOUTCa

,THEyD0FCAU6HT ANY 
FAULT SUCH AS 

|-R>oMUCH WHEIL 
FLAY.

_ Ph. 

...Ph.

-  Ph.

.  Ph.

™  GUY CHEVROLET CD. ™
C H E V R O L E T  ••• B L I I C K  • •• OLDSMO B ILE

- ' A Goad OUYlESSESSsiil To Deal With
" =   ----------------- — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------

/ ^ r u e s '

who
the

A politician is one 
watches which way 
crowd is going, then jumps 
in front and hollers 
blazes.

ips
like

We offer a help-yourself 
with all the help you want.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

897 Chlanm — Pk«M  Ml-B

NEED LIGHT
N ?  chiH shoulfi be asked to do school work at home with 

insufficient or too powerful lighting. To make studying easier, 

to protect the precious eyes of your children, make sure that 
they have proper light.

It costs absolutely nothing to have a 
Southwestern Public Service lighting 
specialist check the lighting in your 
home, and it may insure not only bet
ter school grades, but the future vision 
of your children. Call or write for a 
lighting check TODAY.

I'LL COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PUCE OF 
BUSINESS

A Public Survic* Compeny Ii9htin9 
ip«C i«litf will com* fo  your homo, 
offico. Of ploco of businott to ^ivo you 
roeommof»d«tiofti ot fo how to obtoin 
tKo bott in Ii9hfin9. Tkoro'i no obli- 
9«fion. Jutf coll or writ# your nooroif 
Public Sorvico offico.

Wo Hovo noHiln9 9o toll but 900^ oloctric torvico.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SE P  VICE
C O M P A N Y

2 3  T E A B t  o r  O O O D  C I T l I K I f S B I P  A M D  F U O L I C  S B K V I C B
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® S O d E T Y
Formal Valentinv 
Ihiacv Is livid 
lly Svmit Tnhtp

MR.. MRS. WILLIAMS TO 
OBSERVE .\NNIVERS.ARY

For Virginia Knowles

Jean Rogers Recomvs liridv Of
Sorman Rnsh^ Jr„ la R(psivvU

Mus Jean Rogers, daughter o£
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Rogers, was LSrow nieS  Llltertum 
united in aiarriage to s sgt. Nor- Mothei*s I^st Week 
man E. BuMi, Jr., son oi Mr. mid Valentine Tea

Joseph Bloch Is To 
Be Concert Substitute

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Willums 
of Malaga, residents of Eddy 

It was announced by the Artesia County the last 40 years, and who 
Concert Association that Virginia are well known in North Eddy 

The annual formal Valentine Knowles, 'cellist, who was sched County as well as in South Eddy
dance of Girl Scout Troop 7 was uled to appear here March 11,.County’, will observe their SOth
held on the Roof Garden of the will not be able to fill the ap- wedding anniversary with an open 
.\rtesia Hotel Valentine night, pointment. This was to be the house from 1 to 3 o'clock Sunday 
Saturday. third in a s*rries of concerts being afternoon. The actual annivers-

Games and dancing featured the brought here by the association >ary wilt be Monday,
evening's entertainment in the through the State Museum in San- It is expected a number of
gaily decorated garden. White ta Fe. friends from the Artesia area will
hearts interlaced with red ribbons In her stead Joseph Bloch, a attend the open house.
were placed about the robm. One noted pianist, will be featured at -•------------------------------
extra heart served as an auto- that time. The concert will begin C otton W O O tl 4 -H  C lu b  
graph book, m which each guest at 8 o'clock in the high school pj I n s t a l la t i o n  At

PARAPC LAUNCHES 'DIMES' DRIVE
^  __

day
Mrs

the

Mrs. Norman E. Bush of Birming
ham. AU.. in a double-ring cere- Members of .Mrs Duane Sams' member placed his name auditorium, 
moay performed by Rev Arthur Brownie Troop 10 entertained tables, arranged in a Miss Jane Snow, who
A. Du Laney of the First Baptist mothers at a Valentine tea •"‘I covered with gay, pa have been here Feb. 12,
Church of Boswell Feb. 7, the week, using the traditional P*'*’ t*hlecloths, were set under here .March 31 instead, 
bride's parenU have just an- scheme in overhead light from which red Only persons having
nouaced. favors and refreshments white streamers were brought tickets are admitted.

was to School Gym Saturday
will be

season

At the same time the troop had ‘It’'**' •"‘1 fastened to the tableThe couple was attended by .......... ..............................
Mias Zelma Griner and S Sgt. ,1  ̂ registration ceremony. " with *• setting At the end Mi*. A n d  M l'S . B y n u m
Edwin B. Melvm, both of 14 ay- member brmging her $ 1  reg- **** streamers were tiny cello- L'ntQi-tain On Saturdav 
cross, Ga.. who were married at utration fee and presenting it. phane hats, top hats for the boys ^  ^
ths same time. The group played "Four m a wide-brimroed sailor haU for ‘Al > aicnune r a r iy

m e  bride chose a powder blue Boat " and “ Queen Mary " after 8*^^
suit with chocolate-brown acces- (ervmg their mothers refresh- ^  MUis game was hotly contest 
sories for her weddmg 
bridscroom was attired in mill- punch
tary aiufonn To carry out the Mothers present for the occa- 
tradition the bride carried an ,mn were Mmes G. Kelly Stout, 
old soin, given her by the bride- Fletcher Collins. Kathryn Down- 
f f soas. and a Bible, which had ey, Ivan Herbert. H. P. Hutson, 
been loaned to her by a cousin, m d b  K Partlow Mrs Sams is 
For aoaietlung blue, she wore her ^ i^   ̂ mother of one of the mem- 
i^ iU n  Sigma Alpha pm, and her bers.
cMsmblc served as soinethmg TBe afternoon's activities ended members, who were ready to fill 
new. as the Brownies sang the Brownie *** when Miss Dunn faltered

Refreshments consisted of sand

The Cottunwood-4H Club held 
a candlelight installation and in-! 
itiation ceremony in the school 
gymnasium Saturday evening. *  

A Valentine motif was effect
ively carried out with the stage 
curtains decorated with red and 
white streamers hangmg from a 
large heart to the floor. A figur
ine of “ Dan Cupid'' stood on theMr and Mrs. Leroy Bynum en

servmg their mothers relresh- " “ V 'T ."  tertamed at a Valentine party in piano.
_ .,*  ments of heart-shaped cookies and _ •*'***' h***"* Saturday evening. New members inituted into the

> tinv >< nr.T.c house was beautifully dec- club were Gwendolyn Crenshaw,
N>ar thJ cloae of the evenmg. uo„“ ^  

the members of the troop present
ed their leader, Mrs. George Bea
dle, a box of candy Miss Anna 
Mane Dunn made the presenta-

Steve

song.Mn. Bush graduated from Ar- 
Uigh School m 1943 and lat

er attended Barnes' School of 
Ceaawrce m Denver. She was 
employed m Artesu by the South- 
era Uiison Gas Company and 
Archer A Dillard, attorney s.

Sergeant Bush attended public 
achaals m Bumingham until the _ _ ^ , u a
time of his enlutment m the U S D®** Green, a CarUbad nursery-
Air Corps in 1943 Durmg the **“ *'• **> mterestmg talk on
last two years be has been with

(Carlsbad Sarsvry 
Man Sjwak's On 
Rose (.altare

the buffet, on which was ens, Norma Jo Thigpen, 
placed a crystal bowl filled with'Bowman, and Shelby Frink, 
red and white sweetpeas. They I Guests for the occasion were 
were flanked by crystal candei- the members' parents and Miss

tion soeech ablv assisted bv all '* ‘**‘ * ' Wynona Swepston, county demon'll » ‘l‘»«'ed tapers. Oration agent. Richard Menk. as-
Heart-shaped, opendaced sand- sistant county agent, and a few 

wiches, with side plates of hot representatives of the Atoka 2-H 
. . .L j j  ,. salted nuts and divmity and cof- club

wiches, made with red and white were served to ,___________________
Mr and Mrs. .M H. Sanders, Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Buchanan, and Mr 
and Mrs. R. U. Whitted.

bread with contrasting colored 
hearts gracing the center of the 
bread, potato chips, and cookies.
Punch, served Itum a co'*f*l bowl,
had four ice hearts floatmg on its ,» __i
surface and the punch cups con- C o u p lp s  e r e d -D is h
tamed ice cubes with cherries SuppCT I s  H e ld  A t
froren m them. P i 'e s b v te r i a n  C h u T ch

Members present for the

Social Calendar
Saturday, February 21 

Artesia White Shrine No. 2. 
ceremonial and banquet at Ma
sonic Temple, 6 30 p. m.
Monday, E'ebruary 23 

Beta Sigma Phi, regular meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Harry

afternoon in 
A E Kelly 

The refreshment tabW 
orated with pink and blwl 
ers, fastened to the r '  
extending to the edge 
ble, where they met u 
ettes with the name of' 
bearer beside it.

Refreshments of ic« 
pink and blue cakes eg, 
to Mmes. Buz Walker, Jmi 
Ola Alcorn, Graham, Fly* I 
Webb, Walter Isaacs, '  
Mayo, Mullinaks. \e||g 
and Albert Seals

LET US SHOW Yq

m mm
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. and Bar*

occa-
roae culture at a meeting of the,gjon were -Misses Anna Mane A couples' covered-dish supper, , , , o  /-, i, o
Artesu Garden Club Fnday in the Dunn. Laverne Batie, Ola Mae Da- ■*»‘l hour was given at the „  Osborn. 8 p. m̂
home of Mrs ,M D Sharp vu. Janice Wood, Pat Fischbeck. l'>«t Presbyterian Church last “

__ ______        _ The progrsm chairman. Mrs Linda Boyle, Vera Holcomb, Jerry Thursday evening.
ding dinner Vt* the Colonul Sup- Frank Smith, mtroduced Mr Loyd, Jolene Beadle. Alice Mar- The Ubles were covered with

Green, who began with the de- tin. and Ellonia Callahan. Their strips of red, white, and blue pa
will velopment of the rose

TWO LITTli VICTIMS of infantile paralysis, Teddy Darmady 
bars Undtay. 5, watch a giant story-book balloon ngure roll and tom 
In the breeze during the Loe Angeles parade which heralded the 
March of Dimes drive In that dty Thousands of specUtors lined WIKhtre

the S09th Bomb Wing at Roswell.
lam edutely after the ceremony 

the two couples enjoyed a wed-

I
Boulevard to view the big event. (/ntemoHonal Soundphofol

per Club in Roswell 
Sergeant and Mrs Bush He fol- guests were Buster Browm, Clsr- P*r and centered with

their home in Roswell

Baptist Church 
Has Intermediate 

met FrifhiyRamp

lowed up with the preparation of ence Connor, George Weippert. A P'**’ * *'®<1 ■ white b to ^ m
the soil for the rose bed and l  Terpening. Wayne Henington. After Valentine g a m e s ,  the 
preparation of the roae for the Kenneth Foster, Tommy Clowers, <;ouples discussed sUrting a “coup- 
bed and closed with descriptions Ronald Dublin, Joe Gray, Buddy class” in the church 
of types of fertilizer and roses Uoadle, Elvu Batie, and Charlie About 20 couples were present
used in thu locality. Jenkins. ®̂r the evening of gaiety

Mrs. Elarl Darst presided at the Special guests were Larry B e a ---------------------------------
busmesa meeting at which each die and Dunne Thomas t-. t * j  t v
member named her favorite rose Mrs. Calvin Dunn assuted Mrs * ilPPC in iU a t 6 d  llltO

The drama group of the Ameri 
can Association of University; * l t /-•
Women, meeting in the home of ^^**^- I” l^ t c h e r  I s  G u 6 St
Mrs Liiiun Bigler, 7 30 p m. At BeveHy Hills On 

a ^ t t ^  _______ Buying Trip For Shop

in

in answer to rollcall 
Mrs Glenn Sharp gave a few 

pointers on things to do thi.-- 
month. alter a round-table discus-

Members of the First Baptut 
Church held their third annual m- 
temediate banquet Friday even-
“ iK® ,..ih  **0" conducted by Mr GreenThe head Ubte was grac^  with ^

centerpiece of red and white
served dainty refreshments 
a Valentine motif

Beadle as chaperone for the even- Kebekah Lodge Here
ing. On Monday Evening

Beta Sigma Fhi, anniversary-
dinner with husbands, at the, Mrs. Adrian Fletcher was a 
home of Mrs William C. Thomp- houseguest of Mrs. Mercedes 
son. Jr., 7 30 p. m. Withers of Beverly Hills, Calif.,
Wednesday, February 23 while RurketinR for spring and

Book review of Woman's Club summer merchandise for Marie's 
hy Mrs. Ralph Hayea at Woman's Apparel Shop.
tlub  building. 2:30 p. m. Teas, brunches, and other in- vnll shop for
Thursday, February 26 formal affairs were given her by

Mary Brainard Circle meeting her hostess and others. Besides 
at the home of Mrs. G. E Fairey.i taking short motor JaunU. she 
2:30 p. m. and her hostess enjoyed a day

houseguest of Mrs Withers. 
Carolyn Galbraith's column 

Rn route to Calitomu Mrs 
Fletcher visited her aunt, Mn 
Frank Dawson, in Tucson. Arir 
.She was given a round of parties 
and appeared at many social gath
erings during her short vuit 
lh( n

This was Mrs Fletcher's last 
shopping trip until May, when she 

(all merchandise
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M a yfield S pva ks 

l l  I i n i  M , ; labra. All nut cups and programa
were heart-shaped ____________________

The bMikground for the Ubles , ,  r . i,,
was a huge satin-covered heart ^ ^
outlined with white doiiies. It In itiiltfK l l i y  C lUD 
had a heart-shaped opening in the J u n i o r  I’ a s t  ( i r a n t l  
middle in which entertainers
stood during their recitals Mrs D F Brandel wa.- in.stal»ed

Tom Mayfield 
ol Artesia schools, spoke on 
“ School Legislation” at the month
ly meeting of the Artesia branch 
of the American Association of

Mrs. E. J. Foster, Mrs. James 
Griffin, and Mrs. C. E. Carter 
wt-re initiated into the Rebekah 
liodge .Monday evening at the 
lO.O.F Hall.

After the initiation, a short
superintendent conducted concern

ing the anniversary of the organ
ization by Thomas Wildey.

 ̂ ilrv E. M. Wingfield and Mrs. 
C. E Roach, hostesses, served 
cupcakes and coffee to the mem-

Young Matrons meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Coll, 2:30 
p m.

TRANSIENT AITOMOBILE 
( AT( IIES FIRE HERE

vtu.ii.k -.i...  -------- - ----- _ . . -----------  --------------- University Women Monday even. Ui, , , 1, i ,
The program opened with ev- in the office of junior past noble mg in the regular meeting place. ®‘  ‘ ''® '*'00‘ »'8

eryone singing. Let Vour Heart grand of the Past Ni>ble Grand the music room of Central School. 
Sing. " Rev. S M Morgan used i'lub at a meeting in the home of in hit talk. Superintendent 
as the devotional part ol the pro- Miss Linna Mc( aw last Thursday Mayfield stressed the three great 
gram ’Thanklul Hearts ' Kev evening. est problems in New
J. T. Barbee of Carlsbad was the Mrs R H. Ramsey was present- schools, irregular pupil 
guest speaker for the evening. -d a past noble grand pin at that ance. needed changes in the pro-

The girls chorus. Sandra Mitch- time. gram of studies, and overcrowded
ell, Carolyn Sperry, and Marion .-Mter a social hour. Miss Me- clas.ses. His and others' solution
Vandeventer. sang 'Sweethearts, ‘ .aw. assisted by .Mrs Luther to these problems is summed up
and was followed by Edgar Mitch- Jones and .Mrs W. 11. Cobble, m legislation that, in his opinion, 
efl on the violin and Carol Hens- served delicious refreshment,-, to should be passed, reorganization 
ley on the accordian playing Mmes J. T. Henry, Beth Thorpe, of sUte school administration, re
“ Gypsy Hearts." E. M. W ingfield, F rank Thomas, organization of county school ad-

The group elected a King and J. .M Story, C. Bert Smith. R H ministration, and revision of Ih.
Queen of Hearts" to preside over Ramsey, G. B Dungan, Beulah pupil teacher ratio law
the evening's activitie.- Kenneth Jones. W S. Hogsett, Ward Cave.
Foster was elected king and Linda D K
Boyle, queen. They were crowned and Mim Ella Bauslin Miss Hilda 
by Ivan Herbert. Sunday school Kletke joined the members for 
superintendent, and Mrs Wesley the social hour as a guest.
Sperry, Intermediate Training --------------------------------
Union director i • /--i

The Womens Missionary Soci- T w o  t lu n io r  C la s s t s

Elsterbrook, tbe 
expensive students’ 

•Mexico" flee Supply, 
attend- _______

universal, in 
fountain pen.

Firemen were called at 2 o’clock 
V^ednesday morning to North 
First Street, where a transient 
automobile caught on (ire '•fter 
stopping for water at the service 
department of Ferguson-Steere 
Motor Company.

The damage was confined to the 
car. but it was (eared the blaze 
might catch a gasoline transport 
ihcre and cause a .serious fire.

at the races at Santa Anita.
The Los Angelea Herald-Ex

press carried a report of Mrs 
Fletcher’s activities, while a

Mi’.'‘. I.saacs Honored 
' t ‘Mnk-Blue Shower 

Wednesday Afternoon
•Mrs J. liases was honored at 
pink and blue shower Wednes-1

.Vrtesia Advoei
Office Supplif

PHONE

ety served the banquet, which Q f  Bai)ti.>‘ t C h u r c h
about 90 persons attended

Mrs. Everest’s Piano 
Pupils To Give Einal 
Recital On Tuesday

,, . , J K- , „  ,1 J II*-' also brought out tiie factBrandi, and Nola Pollard. program ii
Federal aid promises 

some help along this line if <> 
federal law. now before Congress, 
i> passed for federal eduration 

Mrs. Tom Pickett, program 
chairman, was responsible for the 
appearai ce of Superintendent 
Mayfield on the evening's pro
gram.

The hostesses. Miss Isabelle 
Macdonald and Mrs. Richard

Have Valentine Party
A Valentine party was enjoyed 

by two of the junior classes of the
First Baptist Church Sunday Swartz, served light refreshments 
School Saturday afternoon at the to 25 members
church . ___ ________

The classes combined their ac C.\RI) OF TH.AN'KS 
tivities under the direction of wp t^ extend our thanks

Stuart and Mrs (or the sympathy shown by our 
friends at the time of the passing 

heart-shaped of our husband, father, brother

A piano recital will be given by 
the pupils of Mrs. E. Everest 
at 7:30 o ’clock Tuesday evening 1 Mrs. Garland 
in the First Presbyterian Church. Benzil Nelson 

Frances Fuchs, Annette Con- Refreshments of 
nor. Gwen Smith. Carol Francis, cookies and hot chocolate were jn j  grandfather. J. B. Champion 
Jimmy Syferd, Nancy Franklin, .served to 16 girls present, after an _A m y C., Mable, Emery Clyde 
Joan Flynn, Kay and Sandra Hub- afternoon of Valentine games j  g  Alice Bums, Myrtle Await 
bard, Dixie and Carol Williams, Each class held a short business Luther Chamnion Charlotte 
Laverne Batie. and Marjorie Her- meeting after the party Betty c K j / o n ,  and j S S
bert are scheduled to appear. , . E Walger, grandchildren.

Thii will be Mrs. Everest s last Zipper ring cases for the stu*

I lave the New Look

Men’s and Women’s 
Alterations

l)RKSSM AKI^G
Have Those Heats 

Let Doa a 
The Easy Way

ALTERITE SHOP

113 S. Third Street Artesia

D on^t P u s h  
P l e a s e '

We Know You're

\ n x io u ^

Ami So Are We

HEAR!
“ T E L E X

__  _ Zipper
duty as a piano teacher in Artesia Advocate office,
and also the last public appear
ance of her pupils as a class

Mr. and Mrs. Everest and their 
8-month-old aon are to move to 
Kermit, Tex., the first of March, 
where they plan to start an auto
mobile supply store. Mr. Everest 
has bean employed by the Mid- 
Weat Auto Supply Company un
der Owen Hensley since his arriv
al here in the fall of 1944.

Mrs. Everest started receiving 
pupils almoat as soon as she 
reached Artesia and has been 
teaching ever since. She was un
decided as to her teaching plans 
in Kermit

i OFFICE SUPPI.IM AT THK AnVOCATI

CaaiMete sets a# an
paper far looaa 

at Advaeatn.

To Help the Hard of Hearing 
in ARTESIA, A Special 

H E A R I N G  C E N T E R ”
With E W. DALLIER. Experienced Hearing 
Aid < onsultant. Will Be Held at the . . . .  
•  CRAWFORD HOTEL IN CARLSBAD 

Thursday, Feb. 19, fram 2 to 8 P. M. 
and at the

NORTON HOTEL IN ROSWELL 
Friday, Feb. 29. from 2 to 8 P. M.

Ask him to show yon the small, power
ful. an In one piece TELEX Hearing 
Aid, Model “97," with TELEX exclus
ive HIDDEN HEARING. CaU for ap
pointment for free bearing tost.

•  BATTERIES FOR ALL MAKES HEAKING AIDS 
K. W. Dalller. New Mexica Distribntar far Talax KlectrMk 

Pradacts, SUte Office, 119 W. CantraL Albnqncnine

Lenten Loyalty Advance
S U N D A Y ,  F E B .  2 2 

Sunday School . . .  9:45 a. m.
A Neighborly Service— 11:00 a. m. 

Sermon Subject:

“Loyalty to Your Neighbor— 
Thy Neighbor as Thyseir

Church School Loyalty Night 7 :30 p. m.
Nursery for Morning Services

First Presbyterian Church
Fourth and Grai^—Phone 468-M 

RALPH L. O'DELL, Minister

— SO JUST—

Watch Next Week 
Be Patient With Us 

And We Believe 
We Will Be Able to Give You

Definite
ipi
U’’ki(
|ld

1
Hdj
Ml

Opening Date
We’ll Soon Be Ready to Serve You Again

Thompson - P rice Co.
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THE ‘ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

D S 5 0 ® '] SCREEN STAR IN FOOD G IR  ROLE
O

ThuTMlay, Fekniary U, IMg

of Police O. T. Lindsey 
Lubbock Sunday on busi

ed returned home Tuesday, 
and Mrs. Harry Simmons 
Jdrrn returned home Tues- 

bin a vacation trip to Kan-

ti Yates, Jr., who is at a 
at Hot Springs, Ark., for 

Ills, has written friends 
feels they are doing him

kuud.
bn was born Sunday, Feb. 
[w ilmington, Calif., to Mr. 
k  Dalton Loving. He is a 
|i>n of Mr. and Mrs. Pete L.
I of Artesia, who do not 

the grandson's correct 
but who were advised over 
ilcphone that he is being 
“Corky." He is the second 
id child.

Mattie Rogers. 78, of Pin- 
visiting Mrs. W. £ . Flem- 
hile under the care of a 
an in Artesia.

Spencer of Great Falls, 
a nephew of B. E. Spencer, | 
Friday in Artesia, where i 

PjH-d over on an extensive!
fat stock shows in the 

aest, seeking rodeo stock, 
lid he would have to go by 
al El Paso, Arizona, and 

Ito get back to Montana be- 
1 of bad weather, 
k'd Wright, brother of Mrs 

Billmgslea, who has been 
out three months, is im- 

bg nicely and hopes to be up

C lassified
FOR SALE—24-foot trailer bouse, 

completely furnished, electric 
refrigerator. Ned Hancox, 113 
W. Mo. 8-ltp

FOR SALE USED CARS 
1946 Ford convertible.
1946 Ford Tudor.
1941 Plymouth two-door. *
1941 Chevrolet two-door.
1940 Plymouth club coupe.
1937 Packard four-door.
1936 Ford Tudor.

CUMMINGS & NORRID 
508 W. Texas

8-ltc

FOR SALE —  1940 model Ford 
Fordor sedan, five new tires, 

7000 miles on new motor. O. H. 
Syferd, 316 Adams, phone 674.

8-31P -10

FOR SALE —  Alfalfa seed. No 
Johnson grass. Phone Mrs. G. B 

Dungan at 372-W. 8-4tp-ll

FOR SALE —  Westinghouse, 25- 
horsepower, three-phase 1160 

RPM motor. This motor rebuilt 
and is in first class condition. In 
quire at Carper Drilling Co. 8-tfc

Angley and Wayne Riddle 
I) leave Saturday on a fish- 

hp to Mexico.
k g c  Akins drove ta Albu- 

on business Sunday and 
bed home Tuesday.

IL. Paris has returned home 
I Chicago, where he attended 
csbyterun layman's confer

AMERICAr* SCREEN STAR Paulette Goddard is shown wiu, iu>,d paivels 
which she IS distributing to chUdren at the Hague-Road school. Bethnal 
Green. L,<indun The giiu were presented by the tllm actress on behalf 
of U. S. children who raised funds for their purchase (international)

FOR SALE —  1940 four-door 
Dodge sedan, a good clean car, 

complete history. See Allen Mar 
cy at Artesia Shoe Store. 8-ltc
FOR SALE— Good three-bedroom 

house in A-1 condition. Don
ald Teed, office phone 143, resi
dence 492-J. 8-tfc

WANT A SMALL BUSINESS? 
We have some $1,(X)0 to $12,000 

— ^ -------------------------------------- --  will handle. Contact us for all
Mrs Wayne Adkins entered the 'smith. Donald Rook, Delores Wil- insurance

hospital Monday for medical at-! Hams, and Paul Le Roy Adams 
tention. t jjrs. Adams was assisted by

J. M Dahl entered the hospiUl Mrs. L. W. Ledbetter and Mrs 
la t̂ Thursday through S a tu r- ; Tuesday for medical attention. Kenneth Rothschild.
Its purpose, he said, was to' Mrs Frank Schreiber entered '--------------------------------
a laymen’s division to work ih* hospital Tuesday to undergo M ,.,. D p ll W a l t e r  Is  

k.junction with the national • minor operation.  ̂ it „  * xs j  m '
fil. It was attended by 425 ^ H Foster received medical H O Stess M o n o a y  10
uti, Paru said While in attention Tuesday at the hospital. Pa.st Presidents 
jn he visited his daughter, Ambrosio Dilla entered

iN A Carson, and Mr Car- hospital early Wednesday

"**^ID D Y  LINELL AGENCY 
415 VE W. Main Street

8-2tc9

FRESH GARDEN SEED 
Bulk and Package 

BULLOCK’S FEED STORE
8-3tc 10

Mrs Dell Walter was hostess to
FOR SALE USED TRUCKS 

1944 Chevrolet, 160-incb wheel-
(1 their daughter, Virginia tuorning to receive medical at- Presidents’ Parley at a base, high torque engine, good

tention. 1 o ’clock luncheon held in the tires.
John A Mathis. Jr , visit Bert Davis received medical Veterans Memorial Building Mon 1947 International K-B5 with 

Maljamar Wednesday *̂ ®re Wednesday morning. ' two-speed rear axle and mod
and Mrs Doyle Hankins .Mr and Mrs Paul Standifer The guests were seated at lace- cl 46 ’auxiliary transmission.

of a son, born covered tables which were cen 19.39 Chevrolet with stake body.blanninu to no to Olnev Tes are the parents - _ — — ...K It, it, vyiiic,, * •  i ^Vcdncsday morning. He weighed 'cred with bouquets of red sweet engine and rear axle recently ov-vuit soon.
Mathis Sr., went to

Wednesday- morning
nine pounds eight ounces and has Pcas mingled with white stock. overhauled.

The club held a short business
Mr and Mrs Eusebio Layva are meeting after the luncheon. 301 S. First St. 

ti .1 -m. . . the parents of Manuela. who was Those present for the occasion
Maude “̂ i g ^ n  and her ^orn Monday and weighed six ’̂ mes Frank .Smith. Fred

..cr. Mrs. Ruth Dunn, and j2 ounces at birth. Jacobs. C. R Baldwin. Jesse L.
nil, of Pecos, Tex spent the and Mrs. Will Johnson are Pruett. Earl Darst. Albert Rich-

end here with Mrs Thig p „e „ t s  of Billy James, who C. R. Vandagriff, F. E
daughter. Mrs Gladys ^orn Tuesday He weighed, Lewis Story, and P. V

I'll, and Mr and Mrs. tal-i^ jj pounds two ounces.

COX MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 415 

8-ltc

Morris.
„  Barbara Ruth, daughter of Mr.;

and crue Allen re Qwen, was b o m ' Dads Are Entertained
Id home last Thursday from Tuesday She weighed eight F,.,’ r la v  F v n n in o - R v  where they attended fun -ip^y„j, r  1 K la y  iliV e n in g  i j y

fauntieroy Central School PTA
J w 'are the parents of Steven Will- Tn.oh..,.und Mrs ClArenc^ Ivî v vui* i j  The Parc^nt-Tcflcncr AssociBiion* .. .' '-•arciiv*; jvey vi* „nas, who Was born kriday the

Mr Key’s brother. W. A

FASHION FROCK DRESS LINE 
— In beautiful suits, coats, and 

dresses lor spring. Order ^ow  
for Easter. Mrs. R. H. Ramsey, 
103 N. Eighth, phone 163-W.

8-3tp-10

Thirteenth He weighed ni Central School entertained the 
®‘* ’dads” Friday evening in the mu-

They returned home Mon ""Another>riday” the Thirti-enth
*_*vk p^yn(jj four ounces

Another Friday 1... . . . . .  v.v..vs. . . . .  .. . . .  . -
.............   ̂ boy is Dale Norman, .son of Mr . * entertainment , ,ish Oil Company, or phone 333

I '  a •*»tcr and Mrs. Dean Miller. He weighed .*°hn A. Mathis, Jr., presided

FRESH MIXED FEEDS 
Dairy and Poultry 

Now Is the Time to Order 
Your Baby Chick Feed 

BULLOCK’S FEED STORE
8-3tc 10

FOR SALE— New Royal portable 
typewriter. See at Clyde Par

Jackson, who had been vis-ijjjj pounds six ounces, 
here since before Chrutmas.j a„d Mrs Elbert Schultz

gone to California to visit a ,  daughter, Rola Nell, born 
Her home is in Tennessee. Wedne.sday of last week.

J. M. Jackson received , ___________________
M thu week o f the death of

He explained each picture as he 
The “ Margaret Fund" tea o f , piogrcssed, bringing out the hu

ll other in-law, R. A. Brady of 
Beach, Calif.
and Mrs. Carl Lewis and 
Donald, and Mrs. Cecil: 

thell and daughter, Vee Anne,
in El Paso during the Free the Women’s Missionary Society mor and personality of the scene. 
Train’s stopover Saturday. I of the First Baptist Church is be-, Tea was served by Mrs. S. S. 

were privileged to go'ing held this afternoon at the home Sutton, Mrs Frank Star, and .M/s 
t»ij;h the train. lof Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, according A W. Harrall from a Valentine

I to Mrs. Fred Cole, president of decorated table.
the WMS --------------------------------

Mrs T L Archer. ’Margaret

M tc
over a short business meeting.

A men’s quartet, H. O. Miller, FOR SALE—Two good milk cows 
V R Lowery, E. J. Foster, and with young calves. See at Eu- 
Gleun Caskey, accompanied by gene Sammons’, Cottonwood, any 
Mrs. Glenn Caskey, sang several day except Saturday. 7-2tp-8
sclectmns as part of the program. ,

Jack Frost, speaker for the ev- by pound‘Mai'gai'et Fund’ Tea 
'■ To Be Held T()day By ening. showed 'projector-slides of J, JbeV  a r i i r R i c h a r d s r A .  G 
<1 WMS Of Baptist Church '■* “ 'u   ̂  ̂ Bailey, phone 239. 6-tfc:i . A Ua AvnIomAW AtsAK rvi/vtiiv*A oc ntfx

Hospital ^etvs Fund’’ chairman, announced that J-
♦!two former "Margaret• Fund ” stu- ‘ he Advoijate office

♦ dents would be present for the
IS John Riddle, Jr., entered ^hey are Mrs. Doris

6-tfc
MINERALS - 

for
CATTLE AND SHEEP 

BULLfKK’S FEED STORE
8-3tc-10

IRONING W’.ANTED—At 112 W. 
Texas, $1 a dozen. Phone 564-

8-ltp

h o .p „ ., w r f n W  . 1
|tk for medical attention, 

ss Marie Bjerneland, daugh- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bow- 

underwent major surgery 
Thursday.

riement Taylor, son of Mr. and

Walker Air Force Base, Roswell. 
Captain Johnson is a medical of-i 
ficer and a son of Mrs. L. L. John-j 
son of Brazil. |

This is an annual affair. i

WANTED TO DO SEWING in my 
Zipper ring cases for the stu- home, for children. Inquire at 

dent. Advocate office ,927 S. Second, phone 602-J.
--------  ------ ---- -  I 8-2tp-9

Clement Taylor, entered thelScV C Ilth  Birthdsy Of 
ipital last Thursday for medical' Jerry Adams Eiyoycd
£le«ar and Israel Lermar. | B y  P la y  mates Monday
Idren of Mr. and Mrs. Francis- Jerry Adams was honored on 
Lermar, entered the hospital I bis seventh birthday with a party

e

O b

Iday for medical attention.
Mrs. Elberto Delgado entered 

hospital Friday for medical 
enUoa
frs. Callaway Donaghey en- 

^ed the hospital Friday for med- 
M attention.

esiie Baker entered the hos- 
sl Saturday as an orthopedic

tient.
4rs. Gene Morris entered the 

■pital Saturday for medical at- 
ntion.

|Lucius Seaton entered the hos- 
for medical care Saturday. 

|Honee L. Perkins entered the 
•pital Saturday for medical

|J' T. Bryant, son of Mr. and 
Virgil Bryant, underwent a 

operation Sunday.
[K n . John R. Kennedy entered 

h i^ ita l Sunday to receive 
attentioa.,

I Mrs. Harry K. Finley entered 
hospital Monday for medical

given by his mother, Mrs. Nettie 
Adams, Monday afternoon.

He and his gues^ enjoyed an 
afternoon t f  games after which, 
refreshments were served.

Youngsters v*l,o attended were 
Linda French, Lonnie Giles, Dar
lene Compton. Johnnie Ebbs, Jan
ice O’Brian, Sherrill Cargill, Jim
my Smith, Don Chandler, Jimmy 
Harold. Larry Mitchell. Paul

1942 NASH
Business Coupe

F O R  S A L E  •
Low Mileage

#
Mechanically OK 

R. M. McDo n a l d

W A N T E D
Bookkeeper-

Stenographer

.1. S. AVARD & SON

101 S. Fourth St.

For Rent
FOR RENT — Five-room modern 

house, three and a half miles 
southeast of town. See Mrs. G. 
B. Dungan, 604 Quay. 8-ltp
FOR RENT—A furnished house. 

Call 102. 8-ltc
FOR RENT — Very large studio 

room, attractively furnished, 
prefer two business people, will 
install cooking facilities if de
sired. Phone 395-Rl. 8-ltp

W A N T E D
Office Girl. Pleasant working conditions— 44- 
hour week. Good salary with paid vacation 
and company benefits. Bookkeeping experience 
preferred, but not essential. Apply in person.

J. C. Penney Co.

Mr. Ŷ enneŷ
I have a problem.,. ^

“ f  re jiu l Mlarled houMekeeping, and I notice that to  many young brides toon  
gel careless about their appearance, Fm determ ined to  k eep  looking fresh  
and dainty^ even  at m y household chores and m orning shopping, yet I can't 
buy a lo t o f  dress-up things, and the ordinary housedrett doesn 't teem  quite  
smart enough to  m ake m e fe e l scell-groomed, V hat to  d o ? "

-Mr. Penney’s .Answer to This Problem—

Cotton \HaKli

D R E S S E S

$ 2 . 7 9
80-Sq. Percales! Poplins! Broadcloths! 
Chambrays! Many Penney - E.xclusives! 
For Misses, Women, JFs.!

Penco

PILLOVl CASES
You can now have plen
ty of these fine quality 
cases at only—

59** ea.

KM)’ < Down

l‘ IEL()\liS
Covered with excellent 
feather - proof ticking. 
The first in a long time
—at—

5.S5
BETTER HI RRY!

Penney’s Answer to the 
Hose Problem! 
First Quality 
Full Fashion

N Y L O N

H O S E

1 .98  pr.
51 Gauge, 20 Denier, 

'Two s m a r t  shades, 
Bronze .Skin and Black 
Beauty.

Need Bedspreads? Here Is the 

Penney Answer—

CHENILLE

B E D S P R E A D S
White and Crlo’ -ed Grounds, Extra HeaNW. 

Double-Bed S' •, Assorted Colors—

$4.98
N O A V —

Malabar Dress 

Cbambrav

69'* v<l.

A good assortment of 
stripes and plain col
ors. Fast to washing.

- ’ . n i n i i !

Full Double Bed 

Size

Peneo
Mattress

Protectors
Compare these— 

Only—

4 .7 9

.A A’ery Timely Item

BRAEMORE TISSl ES
440 Count and You Can Have

2 for

4 5 c
A Typical \aliie 

F IR M T IR K  C()\KRI>GS 
In (lOtton

FriezeUe materials. Colors— Blue, Rose, and 
Green. 36 inches wide.

Yard

98c

ANKLETS

Elastic tops, in go<xl 

color assortment—

2 for 25"

Sizes 8'/^ to lOV^

I I I ! VNo-W l H l < » 3 n l H  H U M ,I I I’ H u lH IM

.Avenue

Cotton

P R I N T S

35" yd.

Fast to washing. An

other answer to your 

many sewing prob

lems.

I

.k
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Two Bik Features

“DICK TRACVS 
DILEMMA"

“G IN  TALK'

vewB

T
9 .J

II U \  1T>

THE AETBSIA ADVOCATE. .UtTBSU. NEW MEXICO

OCOTILLO
FEB 2B—21

Jimmy Wakely

“SONG OF THE 
DRIITER"

Serial — ('omedy

SUN.—MON.—TIE S. S l’ N.—MON.—TEES.
FEB 22—25—24 H:B. 22— 23—24

Rita Hayworth “CAPTAIN
“Down to Kartir FROM CASTILE"T E C H N I C O L O R

Music—Spectacle— Fun TYRONE POWER
—  d n o o n

WED.—THURS.
FEB 2S—2<

‘ ‘ FOREVER
A M B E R ”
50r—75r—

WED.—THURS.
reB  25— 2S

All New

“BLONDIES
ANMAERSARV

tional R.habiliUtion Act. (Public 
U w  16) '

The number of veterans in . 
training on Dec 31 by states and 
(he percentage of the estimated 

' War II veteran population for | 
each state. Colorado. 31,195 or' 

,26 4 per cent; L'tah, 17.263 or 25.8 
per cent. New .Mexico, 9746 or 

1 19 5 percent, and Wyoming. 3772 
I or 14.5 per cent

Junior Cattle 
(r rowers To Mf*et 
it Senior Convo
Cattle growers between the 

ages of 12 and 24 are being urged 
to attend and participate in the 
annual convention of the New 
Mexico Junior Cattle Growers As
sociation, which will be held in 
Albuquerque, March 7-8, accord
ing to Jack Berkshire, Estancia, 
president The junior organization 
will meet in conjunction with the 
senior group, with headquarters 
in the Hilton Hotel.

“The junior association was or
ganized several years ago, but its 
growth was handicapped during 
the war when so many of our 
members entered the armed senr- 
ice,“  Berkshire said. “ We are 
making an effort now to develope 
renewed mterest in the organiza
tion with a view toward establish
ing a strong counterpart for the 
senior association.”

Berkshire. Miss Wanda Bounds 
of Santa Rita, and Sonny Martin 

I of Buckhom, all officers of the 
junior group, recently returned 

I from the annual convention of the 
American National Junior Associ- 

, ation in Boise, Idaho

ICED FISH ARE NOW IN SEASON

Siumh4>r O f Vets 
In Training Ctws
To AlUTinu* Hinh

The number of veterans receiv
ing institutional and on-the-job 
training in the Rocky Mountain 
r> gion reached an all-time high 
at the end of December, the Vet 
f  ans Adminutration reported 

A total of 61J)76 former serv
icemen and women in Colorado. 
V yoming. Utah, and New Mexico 
vere enrolled m educational in 
s' ltutions or traming in job es- 
t iMishments. including 4173 tak
ing part'in  the farm program

This is a total mcrease of 4818 
over the figure for December, 
1946 V'A expects that the peak 
enrollment will be reached this 
year

Of the estimated World War II 
veteran population of 261.000 in 
tin four-state area. 23 7 per cent, 
or nearly one veteran in every 
four, are receivmg educational or 
training benefits adminutered by 
VA. This compares with a na
tional average of 19 1 per cent of 
the 14.625.000 veteran population. 
VA said

The figures for the four states 
mclude 6246 disabled veterans at
tending schools or in trainmg un
der the provisions of the Voca-

.4  ̂ Ctmimitte(*men 
Help SieifshlHPrs 
In Conservittion

, One of the most Important jobs 
I of farmer-elected community agri
cultural conservation committee
men u to help their neighbors 
with their soil and water conser
vation plans for the year, says 
Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County Agricultural Con
servation Committee 

The Agricultural Conservation 
I Program and the legislation un
der which the program is author- 

‘ ired were designed to give farm
ers through them elected commit
teemen a voice in the administra
tion of the conservation program.

The chairman points out that 
by sitting down with individual 
farmers and going over the con
servation problems on their farms 
with them, community committee
men are m a strong position to 
make the program increasingly 
effective The effectiveness of 
the nation's conservation effort 
depends largely on getting pro-

A L T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow .Money on Your Car 

Or

Finance the Fitrehase of a Car

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

CUTTING IHtOUGH 14 Inches of Ice in tlic Hudson River, ufl Hear Moun
tain. N Y., commercial Bshermen are enjoying a Beld day At top, they 
cut a hole and inaert their neu Later they chop another hole and drag 
out the catch (below). They report plenty .if white perch, atripcd 
and sturgeon In background la an Ice-^iund ferry (/ntemetional)

from county committees by way 
gram information to farmers. Pro
gram information comes down 
of state committees, technical 
committees, land-grant colleges, 
extension services, and experi
ment stations. Thus the commun
ity committeeman is the key link 
in the program chain that leads 
to the farmer.

While much of the responsibil
ity of administering the program 
in the county rests with the coun
ty committee, the chairman ex
plains. the community committee
men “ are out on the firing line—

so to speak—and in that position 
are the grass roots contacts with 
farmers.”

DANCE
Hope gym, Saturday, Feb. 21, 

Bates-Fisber music. Admission
75 cents a person. 6-3tc-8

Protect your motoi with Prepa- 
lene Glycel, a permanent anti- 
frreeze BOYDCOLB MOTOR 
CO. 1-tfc

All kinds of second sheets and 
typing paper at the Advocate of
fice.

scons SCRAP BOOK By R J. s c o n

FINEST QIALITV FOOD
Plus the Talent of Our Chef 

Assures You the Be.st 
of Food

w,ial to know • Leap Year pro- 
» '-«l >ou ran accept whether you 
Mr olnplr or married and have a 
J iten children? It ' i  the proposal to 
Join the Payroll gav ln g i Plan far 
tuying Cnited States Satings Bonds, 
or the R o n d -M o n th  Plan al your 
hank if you are arlf-employed Mll- 
llona of my niecea and nrphewa 
have learned from experience that 
a growing nest-egg bolll by regular 
buying of I'nited States Saving* 
Bonds is the best personal gnarantei 
of a happy fntnre.

V, S. T-M Jsry Dtf

G R A M P A W
TUB BVBS M D  EABS OP

f l Reservations for Special Parties
top

Phone 461-W
%

vah
the Art es i a  Hotel  Cof fee Shop

1 1
MARVIN BROWN, Manager

1 ' Visit the (^ k ta il Lounge
1 Located on the First Floor

A

/ he
fiRSI A u i0M0 B 'i.L -fo 

Rum o v LR  I2B  M ILLS R lR  
HOUR WAS STlAM-RoWlRlP-

IN 1406

rSCPAPy-i

SA.ILFISM LVLR. 
CAiidMf m <ilL 
gulf SfR.L*.M 
MLA.SURLD ONt 

AMI OML-HALF 
IMCHLS-

How MAMY MILtS 
OF F i h L F itA M LlvT 
Silk arl fALitz. in 
A pair of silk 
S < e C K iH 0 S  7

'^iFfy*

IN THE PROBATE COl'BT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
EMERY CARLYN CHILDRESS. 
SR., usually known as Carl 
Childress, Deceased 

No. 1361
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; Doris Fowler Childreu, 
Jacqueline Marie James, Emery 
Carlyn Childress, Jr., Michale 
Ann Childress, Paul Childress, all 
unknown heirs of Emery Carlyn 
Childress, Sr., deceased, and all 
unknown persona claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or inter
est in or to the estate of said 
decedent. GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Paul Childress, ancillary ex
ecutor, has filed his Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and. by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, the 20th day of March, 1948, 
at the hour of 10:00 A. M., in the 
Court room of the Probate (jourt 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report At 

> the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of bis estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, ArteaU, 
New Mexico, is attorney (or the 
iincillary executor.

, WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the Sltt 
day of January, 1948 

Mrs. R A. WUcoz,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate (^ourt 

i (SEAL) » 4 t «

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
I EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 

I WILL AND TESTAMENT of D. 
E BUCKLES. Deceased.

No. 10242
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OP EXECUTOR 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 20th day 
of December, 1947, appointed Ex
ecutor of the Last W ^  and Testa
ment and Estate of D. E. Buckles, 
Deceased, in the above entitled 

I matter by the Honorable Roy 
I Anderson. District Judge of Eddy 
I County, New Mexico.
I Therefore, all persona having
I claims against said Elstate are 
hereby notified to file their claims 
with the kindersigned Elxecutor 
within the period of time pre
scribed by law, or the same will 
be barred.

; SIGNED AND DATED this 2
{day of February, 1948.
I  C. E. Mann.

Executor
B4t-«

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF A. M TARBET, DE
CEASED.

No. 1360
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; Edith Tarbet, Wilton A. 
Tarbet, Margaret E. Tarbet Dot- 
son, all unknown heirs of A. M. 
Tarbet, deceased, and all un
known persona cisiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Geo. E Currier, administrat
or herein, has filed his Final A c-. 
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County. New Mex 
ico, the 20th day of March, 1948, 
at 4he hour of 10:00 A. M., in the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, la the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Pinal Account and Report and 
any objections thereto. At the 
same time and place, said Court 
will determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate, the interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, ArteMa,

New Mexico. U attorm,, 
administrator. '

WITNESS MY HAND, 
of said Court on this tin i 
of January, 1948.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
County Clerk and ez« 
Clerk of the Probsu i 

(SEAL) '

Lots For ^
N. 8th, 9th, 10th I

B A R C A i N i
SEE

F. C. Bates
Army Surplus Si

269 W. CUsttm— Phoat

FRIENDLY AND ( Oil

S E R V I C E

Artesia Lab
NJI.C.C. (44 

411 West Maia St

Phone 357
Acco fasteners, one and two- j .  C. (Jimmy) GREssETT, 

ieck capacity. The Advocate. *

BUSI NESS OPPORTUNITV
In Artesia

Now Netting $1,000.00 Per Month |
Good Permanent Business With 

Possibilities for Expansion

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY
105 S. Koselaw n Phone 47*W

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distross Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
dufTO EX C ESS  ACID
Frs4 BoohToMs of HomoTraatOMot tlia t 
iNust Hsip or It Will Cost Yoo NotMng
O ver th re e  miUi<« b o u lee  o f ib e  W illamo 
T rratmkmt h ev e  been  so ld  fo r r e l i r t  o f 
4> in p to m u a fd ie trraea ris in g  from  S tem ech  
and  D M e^w el U .cere d u e  to  Eaceaa A « M «  
F eer D lgeetlen* Sei*r o r  U pM t S te m e c h , 
Deealaieees 9 tee i4k tirn , tleepieeefieaa. etc*, 
d u e io  Emceet Aekd. Sold o a  deyB* tn e l!  
Aak fo r  **WNIar«l*t M eeeege'* w blo% fu ltf 
w ip U n u th ie l ie e t iu e u t  i t

MANN DRUG COMPANY

N O W  F O R  S A L E
N E W  S H I P M E N T

Lightweight SLInch Woolens
LOVELY PASTEL

Blue — Mint — Gray 
Also Black and Plaid

ALL ARE Sl'IT.ABLE FOR

Dresvses — SpirtsWear

F O R U M  S H O P
203'i W. Main

Z'

C cMima.)

Choose BOTH Carefully

A

©

IPElRKDMsScSOIN
PIUMBING • WARWWRt • HtWWte

jH v n n Y I fJ  IlYS third ST. 
A R T E f l A  MEW MEXICO

DOtt'T!
YOUR HOME. Select it
with care. You may not 
buy another in your life
time. Make sure o f the 
construction, the neigh
borhood, the price.

YOUR MORTGAGE. Coo.
aider not only cost, and 
size o f each payment, but 
also how quickly the plan 
will make the home you 
buy com pletely  yours^

Our experience is available to you. We’ll gladly 
suggest a mortgage plan that we feel is most 
ideally fitted to your individual circumstances.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCR CORF.

B O R R O W  H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

If your car it beginning to art her age—  
cheer up! Our veteran mechanics will 
give lier the famous Motor Rejuvenator 
Treatment, and keep her humming along 
nicely until your new Chrysler is ready.

Here’s wiwt they'll do: (1 ) Tighten 
manifold studs. (2 ) Clean and space 
spark plugs. (3 ) Test compression. (4 ) 
Test coil. (5 ) Test condenser. (6 ) Adjust 
distributor points-^replace if necessary. 
(T) Inspect and clean distributor cap. 
(8 ) Inspect rotor. (9) Inspect lead wires 
for current leaks. (10) Inspect primary

and secondary wires and tightML (11) 
Re-set ignition timing. (12) Inspect fuel 
level, clean carburetor bowl, blow out fuel 
line. (13) Test vacuum and adjuat carbu
retor. (14) Clean fuel pump aediment 
bowl (15) Clean and re-oil air cleaner.

Bring your car in today.

UNm you* wfw cab c o r n s  aloh o

ffttP yoUB OU) ONE OOBUG STttCHOI

c o x  MOTOR COMPANY
301 s. First

C H R Y S L E R
P l y m o u t h

I
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THE ABTB8U  ADVOCATE, AETBSIA. NEW MEXICO Tkun4ay, February 19, IMt

Wed

t h e  n a z a r e n e
Fifth and Quay 
, achool, 9:4J5 a. m. 

wonhip, 1 1  a. m.
, 7:15 p. m.
istic aervice, 8 p. m.

' Midweek prayer aervice, 
neaday, 7:45 p. m.

Young people'a prayer aervice, 
I Friday, 7:45 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
' 813 West Main

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday aervices, 11 a. m.

Wednesday 
7:30 p. ro.

evening meeting,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
' Senior and Intermediate Fel
lowships, 8:15 p. m.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor, 
Phone 26

munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days, evening prayer, with ser
mons.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

iOTTLES, TOO, 
NEED 

UN GLASSES
• That’s why we pui Orangt 
Ciush into a protective, amber, 
flavor-guarding bottle. For sun
light penetrates plain, ordinary 
bottles-steab away the flavor and 
leaves the beverage flat-tasting 
and insipid. But in the patented, 
amber Orange-Crush bottle, fla- 
\ot is protected against harmful 
light-rays—like your eyes are pro
tected by sun glasses. This flavor 
guarding bottle guarantees the 
originalguodnessof agrand fresh- 
fruit drink.

B A R Q ’ S
Bottling Co., of New Mesiro 

n o  N. First Artesia, N. M.

lIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 1 1  a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 5:30 p. m.
Senior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thurs

day, all-day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Harry M. Wilson. Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sund^ at 7:30 and 9 a. 

m., English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
I Morningside Addition 
 ̂ Sunday school, 9.45 a. m. 

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

j Wednesday prayer meeting.
;7:30 p. m.
I Friday evangelistic 
17:30 p. m.

Missionary services, 
well home, Tuesday, 

land Saturday, 8 p. m.
Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

services,

I.«c Max- 
Thursday,

IX)CO HILL.S BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p m.

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

hHER.MA.N MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs Lucinda H. Mar- 
i tines, superintendent.
I Preaching service, every other 
I Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday; preaching same night, 

17:30 p. m.
Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching. 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com-

Be QuickTo Treat 
'̂ Bronchitis'

Chnmle bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis la not treated and vou cannot 
dflord to take a ebanee with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 

: which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen andexjiel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

' Creomulslon blends beechw ood 
creosote byspeclal processwlth other 
time test^  medlcmes for coughs.

: It contains no narcotics.
' No matter how many medicines 
I you have tried, tell your druggist to 
I sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with I the understanding you must like the 

way It quickly allim the cough, per* 
mitttng rest and sleep, or you are to 

I have your money back. (Adv.) >

\SSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 8:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 8:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday, Bible study, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday, Women’s Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelley, Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR^'OTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 8:30 p. m 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

I IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o ’clock each Sun

day morning at St. PauTs Episco- 
|pal Church.
I Rev. J. Hartmeiater, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Haas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

I .Assistant.

I PRIMER IGLESIA 
iBAU"nSTA MEXICANA 
j  Sunday school services Hirxo 
I Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
>a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

I Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10 50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m 
Ladies’ Bible class, Wednesday, 

3 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday,

7 p m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF CHARLES S. I 
COATES, DECEASED.

No. 1449
NOTICE OF APPOINTTIENT 

OF ADMINISTRATOR 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned'was on the 30th day 
of December, 1947, appointed Ad
ministrator of the estate of 
Charles S. Coates, Deceased, by 
the Honorable Xury White, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as

provided by law, within six 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this Notice, to-wR the 
5th day of February, 1948, or the 
same will be barred.

R. B. Coates, 
Administrator

B4t-9

All sizes and styles of rent re
ceipt books at Advocate office.

! W. W. PORTS
I G eolo|^
I tieologiral-Eagtoeer
 ̂ Magnetic Surveylag
i Registered Professional Ra- 
1 gineer and Land Survejrar.
I t l2  Ward Bldg. Phone 48S-J

THE FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church school, 9 45 a m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

ra.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Women’s Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2 30 p m

For Rug (  leaning. Call Our Artesia RepresenUtive
C L Y I) E D U N C A N

Phone 741 J in Artesia

For }*ick Up and Delivery Each Thursday
For Pick Up and'Delivery Each Thursday 

OUR SPECIALS RUN THROUGH FEBRUARY

MEXICO RLC CLEANERS
Box 182 Carlsbad Ph« 39BJ

NOTICR
Now open, Lano Cafe. Lano 

Tooriat Courts and Apartments at 
reasonable prices Hope, N. M

. 'J c

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK ? ? ?
R OOFING and BUILDING M A TE R IA LS

anvOcarn wa»rr aso nsr anmun Immediate Delivery

P. M. VASBINDER
• Painting
• Paperhanging
• Decorating

LiceRsed Contractor
112 W. Main Phene 7k4W

eUBBEFOlD 
SHINGLES 
EVERLASTIC 
MINERAL SURF.

WALEOVER CAP SHEET 
UOUID ROOF CEMENT 
ROCK WOOL IN3ULATK3M 
TARRED FELT

All Types Paint, Plumbing and Electruat 
Fixtures and Building Materials

NO ORDER TOO SMALL - NO ORDER TO BIO 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE and SAVE

B LA C K -SH E R W O O D  C O R P O R A TIO N
1 S 6 9  B R O A D W A Y . B R O O K L Y N  7. N Y

■ ■ ■ “ ■ ...........
Far Hater Ileal:as...

Is First!

Meet the new standard of Big-Car 
■Jeoutyi h’» here, in Chevrolet’! Bodies 
by Fisher—fineit bodies mode— avoll- 
oble only on Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cart.

You'll enjoy Big-Cor performance, too, 
when you own o Chevrolet) foe It 
brings you Yo/ve-m-Heod engine per- 
foemonce, found elsewhere only in more 
expensive corv

You’ll find Chevrolet rides more smoothly 
on oil types of roods due to the famous 
Knee-Action Ride; and, of course, Knee- 
Action it found only on Chevrolet oisd 
cmtlier cars;

Men and women everywhere agree: 
Only one is No. 1 — only p iev ro le t  is first 
— in all-round vo/ue os in popularity. 
Consequently, more peop le  drive Chev- 
rolets than any other moke, according to 
official nationwide registrations; and 
more people want Chevrolets than any 
other moke, according to seven inde
pendent nationwide surveys. Here, in 
the new 1948 Chevrolet, is record value. 
For new and even more luxurious styling, 
colors, and appointments hove been 
added  to oil o f  Chevrolet’s other advan
tages o f BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COSTI

K«*p yOGT preMnt cor In good running 
V  condition by bringing it to us for skillod 

sorvico, now ond of rogulor intorvols, 
I p o n d i n g  doJivory of yoor now Chovrolot

CHEVROLET<^,^IS FIRST!
Gay C h e v ro le t  C om pany

Aufomatic gas hot wafer heaters give you the kind of hot 
water service you’ve always wanted. Gas-heated water Is 
clean. There's no waiting for the water to heat, for it's 
always there In abundance at the turn of a tap. You don't 
have to light the heater and turn it off each time you use 
it. Just set the thermostat and forget it. When you have 
an automatic gas water heater, there's plenty of hot water 
for laundry, for washing dishes, for bathing, for shaving, 
and for every other home need. Natural gas Is economical 
for water heating and for other uses—house heating, 
cooking, refrigeration, and air conditioning.

So'"''"*'®"
HoU"'"’*"

’ T c 'o o . . )

S o u t h c i ^ ^ J  V n i o n .  C a n s

Artesia, N. Mex
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F W J  W ell- .
Cc— tinued {rom one) 

orders.
E iiperor Oil Co., PiKkett 15-A. 

SW SE 13-17^1
ToUl depth 3980, prepanntt to 
treat

W eier Drilling Co., Kaiser 2, N »  
EE 7 -ll«7 .
Drilling at 1032

E  J. McCurdy, Heard 2, SW SW 
9 6 -lfr »
Drilling at 2408

William Hudson, State 1. NE NE
I- 1»27.
ToUl depth 1708, cleanmg out 
alter shot.

Western Production Co., Green 
4^  ME SE 29-17 29 
ToUl depth 3384, plugged back 
U  2894; testing

Mesler Oil Co.. SUte 86, SW SW
27- 18-28
Drilling at 2S50

Resler Oil Co., State 88, SW SE
28- 18-28
Orillmg at 2700

Veonard Oil Co., State 4. SE SW 
21-17-29
Total depth 2720, preparing to 
ping and abandon 

I'orrcst E. Levers. Levers 8-B, SE 
SE S4-18-29
ToU l depth 2477, drilling plug 
ue 7-isch casing.

Mm Iu Windlohr A Brown. Gissler 
10-B, SW NE 11-17-30 
Drilling at 2870

Grayburg Oil C o . Burch 15-A. SE 
.SW 18-17-30.
Drilling at 2853

Eastland Oil Co., SUte 9, SE SW 
28-18-28
Drilling at 2480

la to o  Bros. Magnider 9, NW SE 
38-17-27.
Drilling at 1130

Mwtin Yates 111, Dooley-SUU 2. 
NW SE 36-17-27.
ToUl depth 1550; preparing to 
d n ll ahead.

0  H. Bandel. SUte 1. SE NE 16- 
17-30
Drilling at 1660.

Bar«ey Cockbum Beddingfield- 
SUte 3. SW SW 36-17-27. 
Drilling at 950

Aiaerican Republics Corp . Robin 
SCSI 20-B. NE NW 34-17-29 
Drilling at 2462

P.esler OU Co.. SUte 80. NE SW 
2T -17«
Drilling at 2100

B W. Fair, Anderson 1, NW NE
I I - 20.26 
Drilling at 720

Nunn A Sanders. Shugart-Super- 
lor 1, SW NW 2fr21 25 
Drilling at 555.

Earns Eastham. Jr., Hargraves 5. 
NE NW 1V20-30.
ToUl depth 1614. testing 

Flynn, Welch A Yates. Dunn 7-B, 
NE SW 10-18-28.
Total depth 3055; shut down for 
casing.

Fob Johnson. Swearingen 4. SW 
.NE 14-18-31.
ToUl depth 3467. drilling ce
ment.

A.don A Fair, Brainard 2, SW SW 
25-17-27.
ToUl depth 1683, testing 

A  N. Etz 2, Shildneck 1. NW SW 
24-18-20. wildcaU northwest of 
Hope.
ToUl. depth 1783. shut down for 
casing

1 irest E Levers. Donahue 1. SE 
SE 27-16-29.
ToUl depth 2700, waiting on 
roUry.

/u ton  A Fair, 1 SUte 14 NW NW 
14-18-28
ToUl depth 5621; shut down 
for casing.

Aston A Fair, SUte 1-Y, SE NW 
31-1728.
ToUl depth 403, shut down for 
orders.
.Malco Refineries. Inc., SUte 
1 A, NW NW 2-18-27.
ToUl depth 4785, shut down for 
orders.

Harvey E. Yates, Yates-SUte 1,| 
SW NE 32-18-30 
ToUl depth 3995, shut down for 
pipe.

Burnham Oil Co., SUte 1-B, NW 
NE 36-17-27.
Drilling at 950

V S. Welch, SUU 1. NW SW 2B 
17-28
Drillmg at 1205.

"PoyiteU(| OyrUj

T i l l  you
t a l k  t o  som e o f  th e  
■ i l l l o n s  o f  h appy  
M a yta g  o w n e rs  7 3 1 -

D o u b t l e s s  ' , ' 1  

y o u  h a v e  r e l a t i v e s ,  
f r i e n d s  o r  n e ig h b o r s  
w ho own M ay-
tagsT^-'-^'lJ I f  you  
d o n 't  know a n y , a sk  
u s  f o r  nam es 
o f  som e n e a r  
y o u , No o b 
l i g a t i o n .  Come in  o r

John Dublin A Son, SUte 4-B, NE 
NE 3-17 29.
Drilling at 2285.

Kepullo OU Co.. H. E West 2-A, 
NW NE 4-17-21.
Drilling at 605. 4

John M. Kelly, State 3, SW SW 
20-1828.
Drilling at 45.

Malco, Resler A Yates. SUte 28. 
NE NE 32 17-28 
Drilling at 2252

Smith Is-
(continued from page one) 

chapters A number of such cases 
were noted m North Eddy Coun
ty, he said.

On the other hand, he pointed 
out, the Red Cross is ready at all 
tiroes to render assistance when 
disaster strikes, and it may hap
pen here as well as elsewhere.

During 1947 the Red Croaa was 
called upon for help in 306 duias- 
ters. of which 13 were classified 
as major caUstruphies. Chairman 
Smith said These called for the 
distribution of $1 1 ,000,000 by the 
Red Cross fur the relief of disas
ter-stricken fanulies in 45 sUtes.

included in the 306 were 50 
floods. 42 tornadoes. 31 explos
ions and minor hurricanes, three 
major hurricanes, and numerous 
other disasters, in which 1266 
persons lost their lives, twice the 
1946 toU.

Ua ̂ erm a n \ oses-
(continued from page one) 

games before the district tourna
ment, both of them on the road 
They will pUy at.F ort Sumner 
Friday and at Lake Arthur Satur
day to wind up the regular sched
ule.

/ neffecti vetiess-
(continued from page one) 

predicament in the reconstruction 
of Europe

Adams told of growth of World 
FedersluU. U.S.A.. which is grow-- 
mg in the United SUtes. through 
which there is hope of keeping 
world peace without relinquishing 
too much national sovereignty.

Rev Ralph L. O’Dell was of- 
ficiaUy received as the newest 
member of the Kiwanis Club.

Defmrtment O f-
(continued from page one)

study of one particuUr business, 
we can provide studies on some 
40 different types of businesses, 
which are based not on theory, 
but on tried and proven methods 
— the experience of hundreds of | 
succesful businessmen through

out the nation. Each of these 
studies is a result of research and 
collaboration between the depart 
ment, trade associations, and in
dividual businessmen. Each dis
cusses such subjecU as location, 
capital investment, organization, 
management, operating coaU, rec
ord keeping, getting business, 
buying, arrangement and dispUy, 
cr^ iU  and collections, and em
ploye reUtions. The types of 
businesses covered in this series 
of studies are listed.

"The series discussed above 
represenU only one type of the 
many published aids to business 
provid^  by the Commerce De
partment. In this connection, we 
have prepared . . .  a list of a rep
resentative group of our publica
tions— where no price is shown 
the publication is free. . . Remit
tances should be made payable to 
the Treasurer of the United 
States Stamps are not accept
able— coins and currency are, just 
drop them in an envelope with 
your order.

"We are particularly anxious to 
assist you in every way possible, 
and we hope that you will feel 
free to call on us whenever we 
can be of service "

Artesta iiul-
(continued from page one)

will be Iggy Mulcahy of Albuquer
que and a Mr. Montgomery of 
Monument. In the lower brackets 
they will be Preston Wilson and 
Morru Ward of Roswell.

Drawings for the first-round^ 
games. 1

Carlsbad, bye.
Game one— Artesia vs. Hope, 8 

a. m. next Thursday.
Game two—Corona vs. Hager- 

man, 8:15 a. m. i
Game three —  Hobbs vs. Ros

well, 10:30 a. m.
Game four —  Lake Arthur vs. 

Tatum. 1 p. m
Game five — Monument vs. 

Weed. 1:15 p. m.
Game six—Hagerman vs. Carri- 

zozo, 3 30 p m.
Game seven —  Cloudcroft vs. 

Lovington. 7 p. m.
Game eight —  Cspitan vs. Jal, 

8:15 p. m.
Game nine—Dexter vs. Eunice, 

9:30 p. m.
Game 10— Hondo vs. Ruidoso. 8 

a. m., Friday of next week.

Complete sets of all sixes of 
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

■ I
Single and double-drawer steel 

card filing cabinets. The Advo
cate

lUirlwr Quartets-
(continued from page one) 

of Quartets.”  The Carlsbad chap
ter is likewise to be well repre
sented at the national convention 
of the SPEBSQSA in Oklahoma 
City next June.

No admission charge will be 
made for the concert in Artesia 
next Thursday.

Morriset and Esterbrook desk 
pens and renew points at the Ad
vocate.

New Woodstock typewriters for 
sale at the Advocate office.

lioco Hills Church 
To Become Methodist 
At Sunday Services

Through choice of the mem
bers, the Loco Hills Community 
Church will become a Methodist 

I Church at special services Sunday 
morning.

I At that time Rev. C. A. Clark, 
pastor of the First Methodist 

 ̂Church of Artesia, will likewise 
become temporary pastor of the 
church at I,oco Hills, to serve un
til the annual Methodist conven
tion in May.

I Rev. A. C. Douglas of Pecos,

Tex., dis^ict super^tendent, will 
p m lde M a meeting at which the 
.Methodist organization will be 
formed.

Rev Clark will preach at the 
morning worship hour, after 
which a basket dinner will be 
served. Rev. Orbin Turner, Ros
well Methodist pastor, will speak 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

It is expected about 10 Method
ist pastors from this area will at
tend.

Transfer storage boxes, from 
check to legal size, at the Advo
cate office.

CUNNINGHAM IS RIGHT.
BUT INITIALS ARE WRONG

In a news story last week of
(he election of officers of tba
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil
iary. Mrs. W. D. Cunningham 
was named as conductress. It 
should have been W. C. Cunning
ham.

As there are l>oth a Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Cunningham and a
Mr and Mrs W. C. Cunningham ______________
in Artesia the use of the wrong
initial was confusing to friends of Two-drawer, legal yg / 
both families. cabinets -
___ _ ___ Office Supply.
i r n c t  surfLiES a t  t h e  a o v o c a t b  auBscaiBB To thFT bto.

Chamber BiKj.
1 (continued from 
The board of director ’ 

He asked that tho«
;to attend the luncheos' 
Chamber of Commerce 
next Tuesday noon, ig , 
the secretary may ia;;. 
management of the Artt,,, 
as to how many lunch^J 
pare. '

\ K T K R A >  S
Learn to Flv

Government Approved for Veteran Training

Piper Cubs Lusi-ombes

3̂  HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal Airport Phone 3%-Rl

1-'
4 .9 5

Flo* t—r-jy coiuolt...
3 vorKitil* a n d  fo 

COnTv'tj'j*# . . . Ihoy'II b.
your (ovorlt# foo*«*oi

All White
Red-White
Brown-White

*p h o n e  t o d a y  1

Maytag Artesia
Company

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
I

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
ALLEN C. MARCY, Manager 

114 W. Main Phone 668*W

■

T D l I R l i m V H I ^ e o r ^
HOME 
BUILDING

★  COM M UNITY 
IMPROVEMENT

★  ROAD 
BUILDING
SCHOOL 
BUILDING

P liA iiiiin iirc

r
A great future is ahead for our community! Many new homes, business and resi
dential, will be established. Materials not available pretiously as consumer goods 
since the war, will permit vast community improvements of every kind. The span 
of roads leading to and freun this city will he better developed, broad and beautiful. 
The educational facilities offered our youth will be brought to the highest pitch of 
progressiveness and efficien<:y from nursery age to high school age needs. And 
through all these channels, your newspaper will work, bringing you news, business 
statistics, ^nd uniting all members of the community in best using their efforts to 
further postwar progress.

Depend on The Advocate to bring the Artesia community up to 
date in all things! Keep abreast of what is happening, by read
ing your new.spaper without fail. And remember that the hard- 
won freedom we are now fighting for is symbolized in the smple 
act of your free press—and finding in it the unveiled truth 
about all things, of local and domestic interest.

A rte s ia  A d v o c a t e

r  -
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Now It’s Self Service Throughout Batie’s
\

a t sT I

i }
5 ’ . -r'

m

OPENING FRIDAY MORNING
FO R  Y O U R  S H O P P I N G  C O N V E N I E N C E

We Have Installed a Self-Service Meal (Counter
Just as in Other Departments of the Store, You Now Select Your Own Meats and Serve Yourself From the 
Newest of Display Cases of Its Kind, the Finest and Most Modem in the Pecos Valley.

BATIE FOOD STORE
W H E R E  P R IC E S  A R E  S L A S H E D

n :

r - ' ’•d

CATSUP
C .H .B ............. -------11 oz.

TOMATOES
Standard_________No. 2 can

><* ■ ■ PICKLES
Mile-Hi, Sour or Dill___ quart

:0 JUICE
r ^ r  N r N r N r  N

r Texson Grapefruit______16 oz.
N r  N r  N r iN r  N r  N r  N r  N r iN r  N r  N r

Wilson’s

LONG HORN CHEESE
[t

WilMHi’f  Certified Lb.

HAMS-Half or Whole................H>-52'*
Salt

BACON....................................... »*• 39"
Del Norte Sliced

BACON................................................ ll*- 69"
Home Dressed

FRYERS......................................69"
Home Dressed

HENS................................................... lb. 49"
Wilson's Certified

BOLOGNA...........................................lb 39"
A-A- Beef

CHUCK ROAST lb 47"
Ballard

BISCUITS 13"
Wilson's CfrUfied

OLEOMARGARINE lb 39"
Kraft American L / »■

CHEESE.........................*/2:ib. ?h- 36"

CREAM CHEESE 3 ?h-17"
Kraft Old English 1  /  I I  |

CHEESE........................ */2-lb. pb?. 37"

PRESSED HAM lb 69"

BEEF................................................... lb- 40"

Arizona

ilson Sliced

BACON
Kom Kinif __

ORANGES......................... lb. ,3"
Nire Fresh

Lb. GRAPEFRUIT..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. .3"
Fresh Mountain Grown

VVMlson

BUTTER
Clear B rook _____________________Lb.

CABBAGE......................... lb. 4"
'0 Sturdy

Wilson

SHORTENING
Advance 3 Lb. Ctn.

CELERY.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 12"
CARROTS...... . . . . . . . . . . . . per hunch 1Q0
TURNIPS...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . r hunch 10"
GREEN ONIONS........ bunch 100

Mission

Peas . .
I'ncle William

Hominy

Diced C.H.B.

No. 2 l.)0 I  Carrots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 170
303 can 90

Aywon

»0
Lb.

Green Bean.̂
Vel Tex

Spinach . . .
No. 2 can 130 
No. 2 can IO0

Van Camp's

Pork and Beans. . . . . . . . . . . No. 1 160
l.ynden

Twisted Noodles . . 16-oz. jar IO0
('ampbell's

Tomato Soup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO0

Hunt's Heavy SyrupiiuiiA » ^  -u / ^  u

PEACHES No.2 ' 2  can 25"
Hunt's Heavy Syrup ^  -m ,

p e a r s ...................No. 2*/2 can 42" f t
2 I  FRUIT COCKTAIL.. No. 1 tall 27" 
1 5 ” I  APRICOTS...................No. 2>/2 33" | l

RINSO.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36"
OXYDOL........ .................. 36" ■
SUPER SUDS ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36" I  m
VEL..................  ....... 3 4 " !
DREFT..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34" I  IW

\
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Equipment that doca notS a fety  Chairman 
s Get That 

Equipment Reatly
H m ipring planting season u  

JkMt around the corner About 
three Billion tractors with plows. 
ckdUvators discs, and planters 
u iB  soon be working in fields 
throughout the nation to meet the 
IM t food goab Ernest Hill, 
chahman of the Artesu farm and 
house safety committee, points out 
that the coaditiou and operation
o f  this oquipment will be an im- _ _ _ _ _ _  ____
portu t factor in detenmnutg ^  tractors may cause falls or

other casualties. Provide a secure 
step or grab bar if it is easy to 
slip getting on or off your tractor 

It IS further stressed that all 
fuel lines be tight and that fuel 
servicing equipment is checked 
A leaking hose or valve can eas
ily lead to a costly fire If the 
fuel supply u  too close to farm 
buildmgs for safety, take time to

accidents can take free | move it before the start of spring
I work.

mean
eign. Equipment that doM 

operate properly is irritating and 
fatiguing to the operator. It helps 
reduce hu alertness and increases 
the temptation to take chances 
Welt conditioned machinery saves 
times and costly field breakdowns 
and makes farm work easier, ac
cording to Hill

The National Safety Council 
points out that careful operators 
will also take time to equip trac
tors with fire extinguishers and 
provide secure holders for grease 
guns or other servicing tools car 
ried on a tractor Loose accessor

liHS farm work accident toll. Ev 
ery farmer should aoake prepara 
tioas for safe and efficient ma- 
rhiaery operation, he said

See that all farm equipment u  
thoroughly checked before field 
work starts. Hill suggested De
fective hitches, seats, clutches, 
wheels, brakes, steering and un- 
gi-arded gears, chains or shafts

I iicle Siiin Sav8

Painting Season Soon Herer
Start PlanniiiK Now for Your Painting Needs

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 S. First Phone 369 W

If yoB Saw'! mlBg bleaUlBg ro- 
■naace and f»«d basiaess sense. 
Leap Tear Day. Febrnary 2S, offers 
the oppertnnily to take a look at 
fTowtb la valae ml Tailed States 
aavinga Bond*.

Far example, here Is what hap
pened U the valae of Savings Bonds 
as measarrd by the Leap Years:

tU Savings Bond — 1»M. flt.75, 
pnrrhaae price; 1PM. SM.M and
IPU. tU.M.

»M Savings Bond — IPM. S37.M. 
purchase price; 1PM. PM.M and
IPM. PM M

tlM bavtags Bond — IPW. f7P.M, 
pnrehaae price; IPM. PM M and1PM. SP2.P0.

Bay liavlags Bonds throngh the 
Psymii Savings Plan where yon
work, or the Bond-A-Monib Plan 
where ysa bank if yaw are 
ployed. Watch yonr nest-egg grew, 
safely, aarely, proffubly.

i .  S. T rtm nrf Dtpmrtmt**

n ! #
■ ‘

t-

M O V E D
From 203 N. Eighth to 70S W. Missouri

To Ser\ e You Better in Larger Quarters

J. V. GLENN
Now Read the Ad Below

P r o te c t  Y o u r  H o m e
^ i t h  I n s u l a t i o n

(iood Insulation Protects Your Home From 
Summer and Winter Winds, Sleet, and 

Snow.

We Guarantee a Saving of 3 0 %  
On Fuel

10 to 20 Degrees Fooler in Summer

Ket*p Cold Drafts Out With

WK A T H K R - S T R I P P I N G
Prepare Now For Sprint; Winds

LET US WEATHER-STRIP YOUR HOME 
FOR GREATER COMFORT

For a Free Estimate on Insulating and Vieather- 
Stripping Your Home, Gall

J. V .' G L E N N
C I ^Anylhinpf Made of WootT^

708 W. Missouri Home Phone 
0282-Jl

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1424 

I—RA1424-S and RA-1424-A. San- 
U Fe. N M. February 11. 1948

Notice u  hereby given that on 
the 11th day of February, 1948, in 
accordance with t'hapter 131 of 
the Seksiun Laws of 1931, J. J 
Terry of Artesia. County of Eddy, 
Sute of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of well and place 
o( use of 112 83 acrefeet per an
num of the shallow ground waters 
of the Roswell Artesfan Basin, 
abandoning the use of wells Nos.: 
RA-1424 and RA-1424-S, located, 
respectively, at points in thei 
SW\«SE>hSWVv and SE^sSWt,! 
SW ‘« of Section 10, Township 16 
South. Range 25 East, N.M.P.M.. 
for the irrigation of 37-61 acres 
o; land described as follows;

Subdivision; SWaiSW^u Section 
11, Township 16 S., Range 25 E.,i 
37 61 acres, and drilling a new | 
well 13 inches in diameter and 
approximately 250 feet in depth 
at a point in the SW^»SW>4 NWVt 
of Sc^ion 11, Township 16 South. 
Range 25 East. N M P M , for the 
irrigation of 37 61 acres of land 
described as part of the SH N S | 
NEK» of said Section 11.

Land describe<| in the SW ■« 
SWU of Section 11 above de
scribed to be permanenUy dried 
up to all use of underground 
water for irrigation.

Water from new well to be used 
only upon the 37.61 acres in the 
S '-sNSNE'x of Section 11 above 
described.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing af the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Elngineer's 
io-anting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy o f the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unleu 
protested, th« application will be 
taken up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, be
ing on or about the 22nd day of 
March, 1948

John H. BUu,
State Engineer

8-3M0

Single and double-drawer steel 
card filing cabineta The Advo
cate.

Good Cold Weather Fare
By AUCB DENHOFF

HERE la a parade of good 
weather notions, hearty fare for 
ditto eppetites.

Popular in the ftnut rutanrante 
k a nUtd grilL But U you don’t 
want to do the eoper melpnge com
plete with chop. Mouge, mneh- 
rooro, kidney eisd cneh—why, treet 
the family te e Usty, Interutinc 
version built around good old hem- 
burger.

Hamburger Steeks
For 4 eervings, arrange 4 ham

burger eteeki (one In. thick) on 
pre-beated broiler rack. PUce about 
t in. below heat Broil 6 to 8 min., 
or until meet li browned. Turn maaL 
Bniab 4 ripe but Arm bananas 
(peeled) and I slicu canned ptne- 
epple that have been cut In balvoa,
with melted butter, end sprinkle be- r». .  ------------ — . -
nanas with m IL Place fruit on rack .and certainly imprusiv# dusert. 
with meaL Continue broiling about try Baked Grapefruit Aluka. Select 
8 min., or until bananas are tender imedium-larga smooth-skinned goM

watil huted through, and nae as 
garnish for squash. V

WafflM added t« hincheuo or sup
per, ie a good Idee when supplica 
are running low. For a good eon- 
eervetloB gesture serve Rhode 
irianil Waffles, made with corn 
meal. Sift on# e. flour. Up. salt and 
tM up. baking powder, t tbep. 
sugar end % c. yellow com meal to- 
gather. Add one anbesUn egg and 
one e. milk; sUr quickly end lightly 
until mixed; stir In 1 tbep. melted 
Ubie fat Follow manufoctorer’i di
rections for making waffles or pour 
about M of waffle betUr over heated 
we'"e Iron.

Close the iron and leave It cloned 
until sUem no longer oacepes ^  
tween the two halves. Serve with 
butter and ayrup.

Impressive Dessert 
For a light yet most satisfying

(easily pierced irith a fork).
For hearty vc^table recipa, cut 

8 acorn squash in halves; remove 
seeds, etc.; dot with cable spread 
S '  season to  UsU. Place squash, 
cut side up. in baking pen. covering 
bottom of pan witi water. Cover; 
bake until tender (40-K0 min.). Make 
B white ssuce by blending 4M tbep. 
flour with 4tk thsg, rooking oil. 
adding 8 c. milk rradually Cook 
ur.til thickened, stirring all the time. 
Add 3H e. cooked vegeUblae to 
whiu saoce: (III squash eavitiea. 
Tv serve, peel 8 large oranges and 
cut In slices. Place under broiler

grapefrulL Cut each grapefniit in 
halves; core, cutting out more of 
the center than usual; remove teed* 
Cot around each section and 
sprinkle with sugar; chill thorough 
ly. W’hen ready to serve, place 
alMUt 2 heapina Up. of ice cream 
ia cenUr cavity of each grapefruit.

Cover completely with meringue 
made by beating 4 egg whites, odd 
ing gradually <ff'hsp. powdered 
sugar, and M tbsp lemon juice last. 
Plara on board covered with white 
paper and brown quickly In 450 F 
Slip from paper onto dessert di»h 
and serve ImmediaUly.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Artesia, New Mex

ico, will receive bids up to March 
1 , 1946. at 7 P. M to purchase 
the following equipment.

H cubic yard excavator pow
ered with gasoline or diesel en
gine

.SPECIFICATIONS
Power unit to have not less 

than 300 cubic inch displacement 
equipped with sell starter. •

Machine to be mounted on 
crawler type tracks and machine 
to be fully revolving type.

Track shoe to be 15 inch mini
mum width

Machine shall have fully en
closed cab.

Quote on basic machine with 
backshoe atUchment not to weigh 
leu  than 25000 pounds.

Also quote on extra for shovel 
atUchment. Also guaranteed de
livery date. F.O.B. Artesia. This 
machine to be new and of the lat
est design.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. Bids shall 
be addressed to T. 11. Ragsdale, 
City Clerk, and shall be plainly

designated as Bid on 
envelope.

By order of the City 
City of Artmig 
By T. H

City

FASHION rmOCK Dtggg.
In beautiful suits, 

dresses for spring (jrflgr 
Esster. Mrs. R. H 
N. Eighth, phone 163-W

caŝ J

SITBSCMBX PO B r a g  ASTM

IF YOU WANT voiil

loiwn or Gardti 
MANURED

Sec or Write

EVERETT holt!
Gea. Del., ArUtii

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

L U N C H E S
a Problem? 
Never . . .

When They are Full of

M R S  R O S S '  B R E A D
-YOUR GROCER HAS IT-

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO
501 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

TOOAV5 CARTOON k (Plot RUBBER o

E m m
E m m

“Lady, if you’re missing good radio prograna, 
don’t tell ME about it — get down to PIOR 
RUBBER COMPANY and invest in the pleai- 
ure and beauty that a Montola radio gives youM

PIOR RUBBER CO.
4 2 1  W £ s r  MAf SJ  S T R E E T

(<*■ All fluerotst I ^  ^

Vbu'ife Stopped... yoifve looked... nmLhten\
IT 'S  stopped you more than once 

as its  (tracefu l lenftth m oves 
sm oothly down the street.

.\nd aitain and attain, you've turned 
to look at this fashion plate that so 
p la in ly  p roc la im s  its  power and 
m obility in every line and action.

Now listen to the en(tineerin)t story 
that makes this the car of the year,

_____________________ _

,nd V P /"
P w  P® '**'.,J,1,  to v a ry s o

a r iv i s a  . to n  «p

..o rt «P » 0 " '"
o\\

most wantgd not only for stunning 
good looksbutforall-roundgoodnem .

Y o u  ride here behind Fireball power 
that is lively and eager and big— 
and now cradled to the fluid sm ooth
ness of still waters running deep.

You relax in big cushioned interiors 
that are rich and fine in finish—and 
so blissfully quiet that it seems a 

whisper can be heard through
out the car.

Y o u r  tires are so ft  pillowy 
cu s h io n s , you r fou r  springs 
gen tle  co ils , you r rim s the 
sure-footed Safety-Ride kind 
that only Buick provides.

Your ride,is the first one truly 
shielded against road shudder 
and shiver by scientific dam p
in g  o f  v ib r a t io n  b u i ld -u p  
within the car.

*osiwmi ai mtr% M*. Ml Reevawirr ^Ynd if you choose a Ro ad -

MA.STER, you can treat yourself to 
Dynaflow D r iv e * -a  liquid-smimth 
drive that does away with all gear- 
s h ift in g —and driving becom es a 
near-miracic of ease.

Y o u  profit, in Buick, from 30-odd 
new advances —ch oose  from  ten 
sparkling m odels—select from three 
series in three wheelbases and four 
power ratings.

You gel; style—you get size—you get 
com fort, quiet and ease —and ever 
the solid goodness that the name 
Buick stands for. «

So why are you waiting, when wait
ing on ly  puts o ff  the brigh test 
mom ent of a motoring lifetime? 
See you r dealer and place your 
order now.

T«n« in HfNSr I lAYlOI. 
Mutual Natwork, Mondon and Fridayl

B U IC K  alone
has all these features
* O Y N A f lO W  04IV I *  tAFim -THm U U Y IIH OOrOtMibml, MwNBMeBep
*  V IM A-SNIIlM O *101 *  S A F IfY d t lO t  »»*»

*  NI-POISIO F IK t iA U  P O W tl *  f i i * - n t  

O il *IN G i *  OUAOSUrifX CO tt IPeiWCINC

*  *O A O .«irf 4A1AMCI *  *1610 rM O U i- tU d

*  SOUND iO » U »  TOP LIMINO S  OUOMATIC

SFAAK  AOVAMCI 0  T tN  S M A » t  M O DU S

*  soor ir TisMK

ke/rer
automobiles are built

B y tC K
, .  will build them

Qnj C hevro le t  Co.
I 0

101 to lot W.^ato stnet *

/ . W
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TUK ABTE81A ADVOCATE, AETBSIA, NEW MEXICO Than4a)(, February IS, is ig

_uate Diet 
efleeted If  

duction Drops
m the laying (lock’i  daily 

i^ion begins to slip unex- 
ply, what's the answer? Oft- 
Isease or parasites must get 
lame, but in many cases the 
Jn production is due to other 
Apparent factors, 
haps the most important of 
factors are inadequate diet 

Efeeding inefficiently in the 
themselves. It’s not uncom- 
for birds which appear

healthy in every respect suddenly 
to enter a laying slump without 
visible cause. In such a case, one 
may usutlly suspect that the fowl 
either are not eating enough 
to keep up the production pace or 
that, assuming their ration is ade
quate, they are wasting feed in- 

‘ ternally.
Gettfng the slickers back into 

production often can be accom
plished by changing feeding prac
tices. It may be that crowding is 
the problem. If that* is the case, 
install extra feeding space. The 
same is true of waterers; no hen 
will lay as many eggs without an 
ample supply of water. The feed-

r Improved and 
ar-Proved Power

GET A

I ing of moist mash once a day 
j often has the effect of increasing 
'a bird’s consumption.

Layers with poor appetites 
often can be induced to eat more 
by feeding a commercial tonic- 
appetizer in the mash. A stom
achic drug of this type helps by 

I “ toning up” the fowl’s digestive 
system and by supplying several 
needed body-building mineral el
ements. Thousands of poultry 
raisers use tonic conditioners reg 
ularly with good success.

Whatever the cause, a midwin
ter laying slump can hnve costly 
consequences. It will pay divi
dends to exert every effort to 
keep the flock in production.

COLORADO APPLES

Several varieties, by pound or 
bushel, at 110 Richardson. A. G. 
Bailey, phone 230. 6-tfc

Blackbourne's complete book
keeping outfits for all small bus
inesses. farnui and ranches. The 
Advocate.

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office.

Uncle Sam Says

To Be
Music Minister 
O f First Baptist

'XI r«t a truck-built anfina whan 
gat a CMC • • # an anfina ol 
sama baaic daaign aa that

ch poxrarad tha famoiia GMC 
^rmy WorkhoTM.'*
tC •n(ir.«i are proved, efficient 

-in-head* that, in every size, 
»* you feature* unsurpassed in 

industry . . .  features such as

Turbo-Top pistons, full pressure 
lubrication with rille-drilled rods, 
airplane type main bearings, 
Tocco-hardened crankshaft* and 
completely cooled cylinders.
If It’s performance, economy and 
dependability you want, you'll be 
’way ahead by getting a war- 
proted, improved GMCI

.-V^

REV, V, ELMER M’GUFFIN

Rev V, Elmer McGuffin, a for- 
nter resident of Artesia, has been 
extended an invitation to become 
minister of music and education 
of the First Baptist Church of Ar
tesia.

Rev McGuffin, who studied mu
sic and religious education in 
Eastern New Mexico College at 
I'ortales and did graduate work in 
Southwestern Theological Semin
ary in Fort Worth, Tex., is at pres
ent employed in a similar capacity 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Lawton, Okta.

Members of the local Baptist 
Church in business session unan
imously voted to extend the call 
to Rev. McGuffin and he signified 
his acceptance Sunday morning. 
He plans to move his family to 
Artesia Friday to take up his du
ties. it was announced Sunday 
by Rev S. M. Morgan, pastor.

Plans are being made lor a 
greatly enlarged Sunday school 

land 'Training Union organization 
I under the leadership of Rt-v. Mc- 
'Guffin. A program of church 
.music embracing all ages will be 
! inaugurated. Young people and 
youth fellowship both in the local 

,Aurch and in co-operation with 
.the other churches of the Pecos 
I Valley are planned.

The new addition to the work- 
ling force of the church holds de- 
jgrees of bachelor of arts, bachelor 
;of theology, and master of music 
'and religious education. While in 
Fort Worth, Rev. McGuffin was 

'a member of the famous “ South- 
v/estern Singers" under the direc- 
:tion of G. Campbell Wrey. Since 
graduation he has served as edu- 

, rational director. First Baptist 
I Church, Pecos, Tex.; minister of 
music. Central Baptist Ghurch, 
Clovis, and minister of music and 
education. First Baptist Church, 
I-awton, Okla.

Rev McGuffin will be accom
panied by his wife, Edna, and son, 
Johnny, 5 years old. The family 
will reside at 1109 West Dallas 

: Avenue.

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

Eddy County Agent 
Soil is the foundation of all 

plant growth. Efficient produc
tion of fruits, vegetables, and oth

er crops show that soil is in good 
condition and that you have given 
it good management.

Low yields and high costs of 
production may indicate that your 
soil isn’t receiving the proper 
care If such is the case, it’s wise 
to check back over your past op
erations and see just how you 
have treated your soil.

Organic matter in the soil must 
be faintained by efficient use of 
barnyard manure, commercial fer 
tilizers. green manures, cover 
crops and crop residues, in addi 
tion to a good system of crop ro
tation.

Deep soil preparation will help 
to increase yields. Soil tillage in
creases deep aeration and im
proves drainage. Sometimes, in 
search of food and moisture, roots 
grow deep into the subsoil, where 
temperatures are more constant.

1‘ATIO CAFE
‘ .\ F'riendly Place to Kat’

SERVING

Spanish Food 
Sandwiches 

Special Hamburgers
COME IN AND SEE I’S

At The Bus Depot

ing successive bowls in a cool, 
'dark place at intervals of 10 days 
I to two weeks, according to L. C 
j Gibbs, state extension horticultur 
list. When the roots a n  well 
formed, the plants are ready to 
be brought into bloom, he says.

I’aper-white narcissus can be -— — ----------------------
kept m continuous bloom by start-1 orricx bupplieo at th* aovocatk

Loose, well • aerated, friable 
.(crumbly), and well-drained soils 
'assist the development of deep 
' and extensive root systenu, which, 
in turn, encourage uniform, lux
uriant growth and high yields

Traditionally

Sincere

Bautin Funeral Home
4*9 W. Main Phone 19?

(!ox C \I(’ \Iotor (lompany
S. First St, .Vrtesia, N. .Mex.

Hlial would yon say U you saw a 
froundhog emerge from his hale 
this month with a stark of Savings 
Bonds In his paws? Mllllona of my 
nieres and nephews, who own Sav
ings Bonds and are adding to their 
bond holdings regularly through tha 
Payroll Savings or the Bond-A- 
Month Plans, would say that Mr. 
Groundhog haa al last acquired 
r'ommon sense as a prophet of an 
early spring. There Is no better har
binger of a bright, happy future la 
there than the growing, safe. proBt- 
msking hnam-lal reserve of I'nited 
States Savings Ronds.

I U. S.  It tM u r j  U tfu tm tH

I :

I R R I G A T I O N  
PI MP SERVICE

(General Repair 
and Service

EARI. HALL
W, (IRESHAM
304 V  Fourth— .\rtesia

I

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

For you and your fam ily , too! 
Brighten your bed with a p e r
sonal IN IT IA L on this th ick ly  
t u f t e d ,  lu x u r io u s  c h e n i l le  
sp read . W ashable and p re 
shrunk.

-w /

soervl ^ t  j { .

.f r io ' lJ t  USED .TIRES ARE 
W R Ti'M O 'R E AT FIRESTttl
, -r *  tin: u '

T ra d e  in  N ow  f  r

Tirestoti

CHAMPIONS
For lafe, trouble 
free driving: equip 
y o u r  c a r  w i t h  
Fireftoue De Luxe 
Champions. Come 
in, gtt our liberal 
t r a d e - i n  a l low-

PAY AS LOW AS p S  A WEEK
ance.

TI*o M od»m  Plastic M ira d a  — 
Tops in Baauty and W aarahility I

T ire $ fo n «  ^
SEAT C O V E R S  / 

39.75
osd Sodons

Bosutlfnl. and bow' Ajid they 
w ear Ilka ir o n ! R es ist tun. 
weather, grease. Clsan aa.>lly 
with soap and water

s -

Sava Costly Repair Bills I

O I L  F I L T E R S

4.59
K eeps m otor 
o il clean ard 
a a v tt engine
wear.

Saves Costly Repairs!

6.95 I
L j a l  R u n  J ,

GRILLE GUARD
Protects, beautifies. Extends 
seven Inchea above bumper. 
22-inch crossbar* give sxtra 
protection

Soft p a s t e l  mul t icolors  on 
Rose.  B lue  or  Whi te bock- 
y ro u n t f s .  Fu l l  s h e  o n ly .

HoW«
U n g ih  H on J  Sow I

Vl’V 95

95
EACH

**HIS” and "H ERS/’ P erson ciued  
chenille spreads lovely  in e ve ry  
detail. Thick heavy chenille on 
extra  strong sheeting. W ashable  
and Preshrunk. No ironing neces
sa ry . Beautiful d eco ra tive  co lo rs  
on Rose, Blue o r W hite. Tw in site  
only.

COME IN TODAY 
Use our easy poyment plon

Carpe"**^'*
t o o l

handle*.

W O O D  C H I S E L S
T o u g h  t o o l  
steel. Beveled 
b l a d e s .  U n 
breakable plas
tic handle.*. 
Three s iie i 

and
1” ,

^ » e n c H  S I T

Has Nail Slot

1.39

. c t a w

Combination
S Q U A R E

2.49

HALF HATCHET
Fine quality ateol temporod 
to hold abarp, cutting edgo. 
Hoad toenroly wadgad-en 
IS-lneh hickory haadlo.

Haa M many uao*. It'a a try 
and mltor aqnaro, lorol and 
plumb, marking gauge. 13- 
Inek rule, ole.

p ?.oo

Easy To Use I

1.25

6-Ft. Flex-Rigid
STEEL TAPE

Acenruto. Puah-pmll typo.
w f  •«
eaao *^***' itool

F  U  R  n  / r  E

Ninth and Dallas 
Phone (25

Hopkins Rrestone Dealer Store

\

A

If

1

i
l !

m  W .N aiii Phone 45 /
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Cot ton tvihul- La ke 
Arthur

(M n  Jeannette Wheeler'

The Women's Society of t'hris 
turn Service of the Methodist 
Charcti met in the home of Mrs 
Emily Lee Flores of Lake Arthur 
Ust week. The Ubie was cov
ered with a hand made lace table
cloth and centered by a bouquet 
of sweetpeas flanked by tall ta 
pers. Valentine colors were car
ried out in all decorations. Mrs 
E D. Cox won a prue for giving 
the best poem The hostess and 
cohoatess. Mrs Chester Rogers, 
served delicious refreshments to 
23 members The next meeting

t
II

1 1
c
X

W
y

\ '

V

CHI

will be held in the home of Mrs 
|o E Smith March U.

Mr and Mrs R C Waltrip and 
son went to Roswell Saturday.

Wesley Lane of Lake .Arthur 
sustained a se\ere cut on his Up 
and several stitches had to be 
taken.

Mrs Clyde Nihart has been on 
the sick lut. but u  improving.

■A surprise birthday party was 
•;iven to Mrs Chester Rogers by 
the NVSCS at the beautiful coun 
try hoir.a of Mrs. Clyde Nihart. .A 
Ule membership to the society 
was presented to her Cake and 
coffee were served by the hostess 
and cohostess Mrs. E D Cox

Mr and Mrs W. Opper of Lake 
Arthur were called to Brown- 
wood. T ex , last week because of 
the death of Mrs Upper's mother

Harvey and Harold D Murphy 
who are attending college at High
lands University in 1 ^  Vegas, 
spent the ws»ek end with their 
parent.- Mr and Mrs Jack Mur 
phy

Mr and M n ecil Bostwick of 
Clovis spent their vacation with 
Mrs Bostwick s parenU. Mr and 
Mn Lawrence Cummings of 
Lake Arthur

Mr and M n O L Smith and 
daughten. Darlene and Ora Lee, 
visited relatives in Roswell Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs T Z McCully of 
Hagerman have moved to Lake 
Arthur M n McCully u  the for-, 
mer Miss Alma Lynn Pearson of 
Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mn J J Terry and 
Mr and M n T J. Terry have re
turned from a trip to the northern

SWIMMERS FAIL TO RECOVER CROSS IN GREEK RITE
• •

tionwagon for Las Vegas. Nev.
Mr. and Mrs Kester Tarbutton 

flew to Loving last week, spent 
the day and returned

Power Implement Company, the 
tilm eraphasires the importance 
of agriculture in the develop^ 
ment of past civilizations and the

h a sLawrence Davis, winner of the ' contributions agriculture
prize money in the »Pot-landing | made and is making in sU^uuing
contest a week prior, flew to Pe
cos Sunday, and returned the 
same day.

the welfare of a nation. Most of 
the scenes for this colorful mo
tion picture were filmed in Eu- 

StudenU who have commenced rope, Africa, and the Near East, 
their instrument course are Dean In announcing the showing of 
Martin, Bob Collins, and Gordon thu film, M L. Worley, hred M 
Carson. Nelson and Morgan Nelson, own-

Bemard Bond flew to Hot ers of the local farm implemenl 
Springs Friday He returned the' store, said a diversified program 
same day. planned for this event.

Herb' Webber of Carlsbad Fly In addition to the mam film, oth- 
ing Service commenced bis instru- er color films of special m ter«t 
ment course under Ted Heidel to farmers will be shown. The 
here last week. program is scheduled to begin at

All boys who are interested inj7:30 o'clock.
joining the Artesia squadron of I----------- - -
Wing Scouts may contact A. H V / 'J I '  A l t U
(Sug) Hazel at the airport a x - t .  -
Ground work is to be conducted T o  C u t  C a t t l e .  
on civil air regulations, mechan

l i o n  t  e e d  C o s t s

_______  ______

*  •
FROM THE DECK OF A FOUcE LAUNCH two hardy Creek divers prepare to Join others. alread,r in the Icy waters 
•f New York Bay, as Archbishop Arcenios Sultas tosses a beribboned gold Crucifix into the water For tha 
first lime in twenty years, the climax to the Feast of the Epiphany celebration ended with the swimmers 
failing to regain the cross The temperature at the lime waa twenty-four degrees. (fmemaiional)

OPEN NOW

Lillis .Mattres.'i & I pholsterv
New Mattresses Made to Order 

O N E  n A Y S E R N I (' E

Free Pickup and DeliverN
FREE ESTIMATES

900 S. First St. Phone •") 1 t-W

part of the state Mrs. Cooper of Roswell isj
Mr and Mrs E P Malone of spending a week with her daugh 

Cottonwood have returned to ter. Mrs E P Malone 
their home from Lubbock, where Mr and Mrs R. W Formwali 
Mr- Malone received medical at- of Cottonwood were called to Dal , 
tention. las by the death of Mr. Form \

Active at 110

THE OLD HOME TOWN -----by STANLEY

mechan
ICS. meteorology, navigation, mod
el aircraft building and flying, 
and other phases of navigation 
Age fimits are 15 through 17 
years. The Elks Club of Artesia 
u  sponsoring the squadron

Story Of .Agriculture 
Will Re Shown Here 
On Tuesday Evening

Farmers of the Artesia com
munity and their families have 
been invited to attend the show
ing of a motion picture in color 
which tells the story of agricul
ture through the ages and of its 
importance to mankind. The film 
will be shown here on Tuesday, 
Feb. 24, as part of a program ar
ranged by Artesia Implement & 
Supply Company, the local Minne
apolis-Moline farm implement 
dealer.

Entitled "Saga of the Soil" and 
produced by Minneapolis-Moline

indicate the most 
tioa.

Near the end of 
one lot of steers wJT ' 
thiouracil. The chemicgl 
tested before on csttû  
preliminary studies, aâ  J 
on their rate of gam, 
gain, finish, or csrtjii 
needs further invi • .y j .  
has been tested m o r e ^  
on pigs. °

The experiments s, 
the chemical may 
feeding period and 
marbled meat with letii

The pigs which ,  
thiouracil gained Iron || 
amount to almost iwua || 
as those which did notim* 
The gain was an increHi)f| 
tissue, not of bone , 
The extra gain was madei 
feed than the pigs oo rj 
tions consumed

DANCE
Hope gym. Saturday

In an eflort to find a way to Balea-Fisher music 
reduce cattle feed costa, the New 7.5 centa a person
51exico Agricultural Experim ent-------------------------------
Station has recently begun a dual Protect your motor wMl| 
purpose feeding experiment. One lene Glycol^ a ^penaisnil

' frreeze. BOYDCOLEphase of the experiment u  con 
cemed with determining the 
least amount of feed concentrate —  
which will produce top-quality t i n  m V  P
beef The other phase u  testing D 6 f  | Q U  0  3^ 
thiouracil. a hormone^ype chem 
iral, which increases the tenden
cy to fatten by decreasing the se
cretion of the thyroid.

Conducting the experiment sre 
J. H. Knox and Marvin Koger of 
the station's animal husbandry 
department. They are using the 
fee in g  trial method, which has 
been effective in past experi
ments. Four rations, containing 
varying amounts of concentrates, 
are fed to four lots of similar 
steers. The trials will be contin-' ••««»«< 
ued each season until the results

Bron-thu-linl 
Eases Your (i

Dvw »o a Cold w i _  
Bronchial ImtotiM

Om  dam  w in 9^
A  mtmm d^mm maf it  

—d  m am lh  t e n  •  Outfit Am  
yarn  d r^M w i •  ir
■ami* om d  !«■ it "No .
tom •  drig« mddtty mm ofnv* <
W* biM Wit! fi« j

m wmm nwvot
AITERIA PIIAtlLtnl

BIG BLAZE LEAVES FIRE DOG COLD

N E W  M E X  I

Telephone equipment is being manu
factured at a rate greater than ever be
fore and we are putting it into service 
as fast as we get it. Here is a brief re
port for New Mexico since war ended.

• We've added 21,000 telephones.
• Four buildings or additions have been 

started.
• Nearly 75 major equipment additions 

were made, requiring 24,000 miles of 
wire. 119 more such projects are 
under way.

• About 385,000 calls a day were han
dled in 1947.

SEIIEVEO to be the oldest woman 
In Peruisylvanla, Mrs. Maigarct 
O’Neill Is shout to cut her rake at 
a party marking her 110th bii thdny 
Horn in England, Mrs. O’Neill hclp- 
with most of the housework st her 
Wapwallopen home near Wilkt^- 
r  ire Pa (/nternoUotial'

A SEVEN-AtARM FIRE may be hot work lor the firemen involved, but it 
leaves "Spot," mascot of the Philadelphia Fire Department, cold. Just 
back from a blaze that swept through five buildings and caused $1 ,000,000 
damaee, he warms up under a fire truck blanket (Intemational)

Announcimg
The

H & II SERVICE STATION.
Is Now Under the Management of

THOMAS HARWELL
Complete Car Service 

Lubrication Washing

wait's mother
The Ladie.s’ Aid Society of Cot

tonwood will meet at the home of 
I Mrs. J J. T ero  tomorrow. Mrs 
Ralph Pearson is cohostess.

Regular preaching services for 
the Methodist Church on Cotton 

I wood will be conducted Sunday 
I morning.
' Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cox of l.,ake 

Arthur spent the week end with 
their son and his family of Ar 
lesia.

"h a n g a r  f l y i n g
Students who soloed during the 

last week were J. M. West, M. L. 
Senders, and N. E. Rains. Rains 
made the mistake of soloing on 
Sunday when a crowd was at the 
airport, costing him for the cold 
drinks always imposed after a 
first solo.

A. H. (Sug) Hazel and Claude 
McCausland flew to Albuquerque 
Monday in Hazel’s Super-cruiser. ■ 
Both men were to attend a factory 
meeting being held at the Hilton 
Hotel.

H. P. Termain departed Satur
day in the New Mexico Asphalt Sc 
P.efining Company Stinson Sta-

REMODELING?
Be Sure to See 

OUR

WALLPAPER
New Shipments 

Received

FRII).\Y and SATURD.AY

• iX rttq  S t o ^ c
EPSOM SALT 1 Qc LSi
t^ lu iC IN A L  1 6  OZ. iLa.1. I) i L  Vt^luiCINAL 16 OZ. iLunii I)

a>OAN*S PILLS
75c TUBE OF 40 (Limn i)

PEROXIDE
HYDROGEN 16 oz. (L im it 1)

DREFT SUDS oo
LARGE PACKAGE (L.m.t i» ................

AIm*yc A cey r . l t . .
CLINIC FEVER 

THERMOMETER
In * hsnd/ 1 25 
<*rry c*s9 . . I 
Easier to read

So/e Jho4f^. . ,
LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC
T4ovncf C ft c
heftU . . O v  

LA R G E S T size

Mahiptd Vitsnu nt
OLAFSEN'S

AYTINAL

GET GROVE'S 
Cold TABLETS

SO's I 40'f
29*= 149"

Work live woy»i

£tst Confection!
MENTHOLATUM 

CHEST RUB
l-oz. tub* O Q c  
or jor for , ^  w  
Head dealing

We do an enormous vol
ume of prescription fill
ing every day: but that 
doesn’t mean we give 
your prescription the 
rush-act! Every work 
your physician writes 
is carefully read and 
fulfilled. It does mean, 
however, that we al
ways have fresh, full- 
potency ingredients.

Sturdy Cotton
27' SHOE 

LACES

Imegint! Lett Than P<
P e rfe ctio n . 
Cold Cream

: An Ounce!

2  p*** 7c
Choice colors.

So rich onj 
final 8-01..
Idoal lot fadal caie

Rainbow*Bright
CRAYOLET 

 ̂ CRAYONS
2  boxes 
Eight to a box

« {  CtltT 
m  eoRFtnt 

UK or
MlSKlii FKKCl I

ln|i O'tt I 
RtK'C'

BetH*

C o m p h e r o t N ]
o n .  3 -01. 

39‘
(L im it 1)

’̂ /z-oi. ioilkS

TINCTURE! 
OF lODlNEj 

9‘
(Limn 1)̂

Boric Acid 
Crystals

or Powder—< «*-|

16‘
(Limit lU

Pro/oa
PRO-PHY-
LAC-TIC
Teotli Iruth

49*

4 -« z. Jor
LUSTRE 
CREME 

SHAMPOOj
n

C O U P O N
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Sale

Ra l e —ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

j t  up by Townships— 
n,oose Leaf Bindings 

T9S-R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E -to 24E 

n.; federal and state lands. 
Lrarcuce E. Fischbeck,

W Main S t—Phone 475
22-Uc

[ s a l e  — Modern six-room 
with bath, at Morning- 

terms considered. T. N. 
leTn. Box 963 8-2tp-9

5AI.E—John Deere side de
rake. Floyd Greer, Box 

ovington, N. M. 8-2tp-9

s a l e  —  Piano, two bedside 
Ets. baby buggy, and bath- 

208 S. Eighth 8-ltp

FOR SALE—One' new 1947 Super 
Buick. Phone 011-Fll. 8-8tp-10

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1942 Chevrolet five—passenger 

coupe, new paint job.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet two-door, with 

new motor, radio and heater.
1940 Plymouth convertible.

1940 four-door Chevrolet sedan, 
new paint, extra clean.

1938 Chevrolet two-door.
1937 Chevrolet two-door.
1935 Plymouth two-door, $150. 
1933 Chevrolet four-door„ $125. 
1937 Chevrolet half-ton pick

up.
1937 Dodge half-ton pickup.
1936 Chevrolet half-ton pick

up.
We treat you like you like to be 

treated.
b o y d k :o l e  m o t o r  co

112 S Second St. Phone 15AW
8-ltc

FOR SALE—Sewing machine and 
baby buggy. 304 S 10th Street, 

phone 297-M. 8-ltc

Car Heaters and Defrosters 
BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO., 

phone 154-W. 35-tfc

H j V l i B L ®

W l ' t »

Wbtn yo«‘ra In tKn grivf'» i—♦ human

art in your handi. Tkat'i vhy it's la imparlant lo kaap your ear in parfac' 

>̂>a«-cal condition. Evory tip i» procioua—yourt. your lamSy'!. your Iriandi.

>• uith a clear contcianca by baring uc. your lactory-tranckitod now car daalar 

ci your ear regularly—recendition it when needed

1909 — 38 YEARS — 1947 
E. a . HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate — Sales —  Loans 
105 Roselawn — Phone 47-W 

Insurance —  Fire —  Auto — Life 
THIS WEEK

Tourist courts, rooming house, 
all now paying a good income, 
frontage on highway.

Small suburban tracts, city 
dwellings.

Lot in AlU VisU, $850 28-tfc
WHY BUY your records out of 

town? The Roselawn Record 
Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley. * 30-tfc

Auto Visor Painted and Iiutalled.
BOYD . COLE MOTOR CO., 

Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 154- 
W. 35-tlc

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop.

ticAll work guaranteed. 30-tfc

FOR SALE— 1941 Oldsmobile 76.
radio and heater. Will sell or 

trade for smaller car. Call No. 9 
during day, 919 after 6 p. m.

, 7-4tp-10

FOR SALE— Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch for 

lew records weekly. Roselawn 
liadio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-*Otfc

FOR SALE—One D S-35 Interna 
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks lor heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business it 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom house,, 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed,i P o r  R ssnF  
phone 143 or 492 J. 42 tfcl _
YOUR CAR BODY~nd fenders 

repaired and painted on GMAC 
easy payment plan. BOYD-COLE 
MOTOR CO. Your Pontiac Deal
er. 52-tfc

NOTICE— If you want to drink, 
that's your business. If you 

want to stop drinking, that's our 
business. Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 245, phone 41. 51-tlx

FOR RENT — Four-room unfur
nished house. Prefer couple. 

907 S. Second St. Phone 603 J
72tp-8

PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE — 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. Your 

Pontiac Dealer. 52-tfc

Miscellaneous

Motor Overhaul on Budget Plan.'
BOYD . COLE MOTOR CO., 

phone 154-W. 35-tfc
FOR SALE—Farms and residenc- ■ 

es. $3000 and up. Donald W .. 
Teed, phone 143 or 492-J 47-tfc ^

JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JR.
—Fire, casualty, and life insur

ance. Phone 591-M. 29-tfe

Steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154-

W. 35-tfc
FOR SALE —  Six-inch shallow 

water well casing available for 
immediate delivery. Service Spec 
lalty Co., phone 340-W. 37-tfc

RADIO SERVICE AND 1 
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY N o t i c e  
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock:
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc.
Our work a specialty with satis
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman

MONEY TO LOAN—If you have 
need of funds to purchase, re- 

: pair, or remodel your home, we 
invite you to investigate our sim
ple, economical loan plan. Lower 

j interest rates charged on monthly 
I balances only, with the right to 
I pay all or any part'of the balance 
at any time. Chaves County Build
ing Sc Loan Association, Roswell, I 
N. M. E A. Hannah, Artesia 

■agent, phone 47-W 7-3tc-9;

FOR RENT—Hospital bed. We 
deliver it and pick it up Key 

Furniture ,Co., 412 W. Texas,
' phone 241-J. 43-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Private bedroom for 

1 lady. Close in 519'a W Main 
Phone 753 M 3-ltx
FUR RENT — Room in private

303 
30-tfc

i home . Gentleman only. 
' West Grand or obone 150.

NOTICE—To all property own
ers Now is the time to have 

those trees trimmed and your 
gardens plowed and have that 

: landscaping done. See H. L. Jur- 
; ney, P. O. Box 24, Artesia.

5-l«tp-14

HELP WANTED ^  Secretary 
State experience, age, marital 

status, and salary expected. .Ap
ply box 427 7-1 tc

WA.NTED — To rent three-room 
house, or larger, furnished or 
unfurnished. Phone 69 in day

time. 542-W at night Ferguson 
Welding Service. 7-tfc

I WANTED — Girl for general 
I housework. Apply 401 W. 
I Grand, phone 412. 8-ltp

I WANTED — I cover buttons.
buckles, belt complete, make 

button holes, shoulder pads, and 
have nail heads for sale. Mrs. J 
W Shildneck, 812 West Grand, 
phone 498-W. SS-tfe
WANTED TO BUY— Used furni

ture of all kinds. We pay high
est prices Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 W Main, phone 517. 1-tfc

IN THE PROB.ATE COURT OF 
EDDY (O IN T Y  .STATE OF 
.NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE M. ITER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
ARTHUR T W O O D .  DE 
CEASED

No 1386
NOTH E OF HEARING ON FIN 

, AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

I TO: Lola M Wood; all unknown 
heirs of Arthur T. Wood, who was 

' generally known as Travis Wood,
! deceased, and all unknown per 
' sons claiming any lien upon, or 
I right, title or interest m or to the 
'estate of said decedent, GREET- 
LNG:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

I that Lola M. Wood, executrix 
I herein, has filed her Final Ac- 
I count and Report in this cause;
' and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex 
ico, the 2nd day of April, 1948. 
at the hour of 10;U0 A M., in the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico ui 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day. 
time and place for bearing said 
Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto. At the 
same time and place, said Court 
will determine the heirship ol 
said decedent, the ownership ot 
his estate, the interest of each re 
spective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSU.N, Artaaia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
ol said Court on the 16th day of 
February, 1948.

Mrs R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.
By ViTa Brockman,

Deputy
(SEAL)

8-4t-ll

All siaes and stylet of rent ro- 
eoipt books at Advocate office.

ITS NEW! It's diHerent! The 
View Master and three beauti

ful Kodachrome reels for only 
at Leone Studio, 415 W. 

Main. 43-tfc
Puncture Proof Tubes. BOYD- 

COLE MOTOR CO., 112 S. 
Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc'
Trade Your Old Tires for New 

Fisk Tires. BOYIXOLE MO 
TOR CO., phone 15VW. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar- 

’.esia Abstract Co. 51-tfc
FOR SALE — Four-room modern 

house, hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds, about $1700 cash will 
handle deal. See R. F. Barton, 
second house south of King's Rest 
Courts 50-tfc- i

wlwfi yow Sov* tHere'i UFE AHtAD. hand!* wiHi cart!

U A V t \ 0 l

NOW!

FOR sa le :— Rear axle for extra 
heavy - duty trailer, complete 

I with 11.50 duals, springs, and U- 
bolts. Also 1939 half-ton Chevro- 

i et pick-up. extra good rubber, all 
in good shape. New Mexico Pneu
matic Well Service Co., phone 
167-W. 3-tfc

At alt awtttoi'ttd ita« Cai Oaalai wa aia bati aguipead to do 

n>a lob Our maoSaiwci ara topt'. e>ti laroica tlterojglt.

Our troA rafiabla

H A R T  M O T O R  C O .
DodRe—Plymouth Dodse Job-Rated Trucks

SALES—SERVICE

211 West Texas

L I M I T E D  T I M E  ( t M A  I

E'OR SALE—We can make imme
diate delivery of new I.ashko 

electric refrigerators. Elasy Terms. 
BOYD BARNETT FURNITURE.: 
Ninth and Dallas, phone 625. 5-tfc
Auto IJght Batteries. BOY'D- 

COLE MOTOR CO., 112 S. 
Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc
ATTENTION — Churches, cafes. | 

hotels. We have 36-inch width 
iCongo-tread rubber floor runners 
m any length BOYD BARNETT 
FURNITURE, Ninth and Dallas.

; phone 625. ' 5-tfc
FOR S.-\LE: — Girl’s bicycle. 24- 

inch wheels. Priced to sell. 
Phone 400. 7-tfc

P a t l e u r i w d

***<r*am iplRfe

FA M O I  S 
DRY SKI M  

T R E A T M E M

, FOR SALE—One to 500 elm trees.
Inquire two miles east and two 

miles south of town. Phone B. F.' 
Neagle at 385-NJ3. 7-3tp-9

A v a o l  II AVI 
1 I O  I IO IO IW

l I B I l V d O
I B I V 1 3 N I S
wniwind M3N HUM

rut

: i ________
(V _______

I juitaeU a«toM4*«a Itoy ***a
ansiH M  V s v  n v jt o

HOiON HnOA d m

"PASTEURIZED" FACE CBE:a M SPE^lJAU Lint 
K NIGHT CRK,\M,2.tHi 

.1.00 V A U  K FOR

N O V E N A  N I G H T  C R K , \ M ,2..Hi ^

Two essential preparations all you need to 
counteract the drying effects of cold weather, 
overheated rooms, “pastei Rized" face cream 
SPECIAL texturiies as it cleanses .. .  leaves your skin 
soothed, smoothed, gloriously refreshed. 
Rich-textured novena night cream softens while 
you sleep, guards against premature fine lines 
as it smooths away flaky dryness. Don t miss this 
chance to get them both for the price of one!

ORDER BLANK

H31139 SNflV

HOION NV313 V

m U 3 8  SMOOl

AOfl NV313 V

PtFtow* IBP pack-
Rubifi4lei«*9 

DBT tKIN THAT- 
MtBT «i 2.00 eadi.

ftms J0% IM

aty.
D Onrw a °

I R B Y  D R U G
Your Druf Store in the Carper BuiMing

Leroy Cranford
210 South First 

Phone 322

Y o u ’re  w h e n  yo u  sh o p  SA FEW A Y
0f Lowest Prices because,,.

. . . .savings resulting from Safeway's efficien t way o f doing business are 
paa.sed on to you in the form o f low prices on all items. And Safeway goes 
even further. If competitors o ffer  cut prices on a few item.s to bring people in. 
it is Safeway policy to meet those price.s item by item, day by day, town by 
town. This means ou can always be sure the lowest prices in town are at your 
neighborhood ,'«afeway. Along with lowest prices goes a guarantee on every 
item . . . a.s.suring you o f  complete satisfaction Re sure . . . shop SAFEWAY'.

Apricot Halves 
Pure Sane Sugar 
Cris: 3 Shortening 
Enr[. /led Fiour 
F o if's  Coffee 
Oxy. M Soap 
— . 1 ure Lard

Hunl's brand, 
ti’hole peeled.

(iranulaled.
\ll brands.

I’u r r  v e c e t a b i r  
s h o r t e n in g .

K iirhen C raft. 
Tor home hakinr.

Keeular or 
Drip grinds.

Granulated. 
F a s |.»  orking.

Of fat! value in prcSuce becaus%̂ .\ Qardenside Peas
...Safeway brings you fruits and vegetables of guaranteed quality, 
priced by the pound. You pay only for the exact amount you need.

Delicious A p p le s  
W in e s a p  A p p le s  
R e d  R o m e  A o p ic ?  

G ra p e fru it
.ii‘5set roU'<te-s

7c
14e

'l:>rsh
- :e e d lo -

JhiiL-b i.6nioiP
ralirornla J«lry.

havel OrangesRise, ralifornia.
Golden Carrots
rri*p. FeanBf sweat.

Green Cabbage
Firm, irfdiutn hIm heads.

leh.

f. >. N '. I t**kf»*.

Red PotatoesI’. S. No. 1 Mrt'lrred
Head Lett'ice
rkld-frnxh. firm
Hubbard Squash .Ta.ty shelt bak.̂ . I.k.

Ml
br»nd-i

Standard 
( l u a l i t  V.

No. 2 ' J 
con

10-lb.
bo9

3- lb.
con

25-lb.
boq

1-lb.
con

24-ez.
phq.

4 - lb. 
Carton

No. 2 
Con

17c
93c

1.14

2.09
47c
36c
99c
1 0 c

CANNED JUICES
Orange Juice **« 25c
Ton o*r;«vM

Grapefruit Juice «*«’ 15cr«wii Hobr#
Tomato Juicel«-V

SAFEWAY SAVINGS
Cream of Wheat 30c 
/'irway Coffee 38c

h'vl# heup

Fresh Butter 79f
A\argarine 36c
Pinto Beans lik̂ 'kiT ' 57 *̂ 
Raisins r.iV̂pk.'.’"  gfSi 
Salad Dressing 56c

CH O CO LA TES
'£•. 4 « e
.NutiNhinr brand. Kich 
aRMorted. taaty c:\ndf.

SUPER SUDS
V C : 3 6 c

Fast artiniK. franulated M>ap 
for all warthinit purposes.

LIFEBUOY
I0<Regular 

aiie bar

Greon Beans >*•. t 10c

of more good-eotinp most pouiMt for poontt because,,,
1 . all Safeway meats are quality meats, >?uaraiiteed tender, ju icy and 

flavorfu l. Kvery cut is trimmed free o f exces.*« fat and bone before wci(?hinfr.

Boston Butt Roast 
Smoked Hams 
Beef Chuck Roast 
Beef Steaks

LENTEN FISH SUGGESTIONS

Loighon Cheese 

Beef ToegMS
W*tl triiHin^a. Tavtv bolM.

Pork Liver

56<

4 I<

29<

Frf>*h porK shoulder 
roA<4t. Wa>»te*free. '■ 49- ir

Popular brands. Whole or 
half ham. \ bi* value! lb 55<̂

Blade cuta. Top grade* 
IT. S. Government 
inspected beef.

a. 4 7 c
Sirloin or T-Rone. 
Top grade* of 1’ . S. 
Gov't. in*pec(ed beef.

A  0 7 c i

Leg of Lamb lA 69c
lii

1Lamb Chuck Roast
K • r«M4 f*r ■mnll fa«nsr. E. 57e
Sliced Bacon
WItMto'e K«m Ktnc krmnd. -  69^

Jumbo ShrimpFra«h-fr*Bam. nnraaliadt. Sli#n andl tiaad romnvod.
Kippered SalmonlAaltad. driad. maelird «alfn«to. n*at and •err*.
Perch Fillets
PrnMn. rt̂ aaad. twin*- lam flank n*aa4 af to«rrh.

Be sure. . .  shop S A F E W A Y

Large OystersFroitan F.aatam *9rstar«. Parked 1t-12 ran
SaimoR SteakPlavoraamr rraaa altraa rf frrfth'fraaaa aalaian.
HalibRt SteakPaa->raad9. froaaa dtvidaal ellr̂

M edicated to ile t soup. 
l)u irk . heavy  la th e r.

i’ricea a re  e ffec tiv e  th ro u g h  
S a tu rd ay , F e b ru a ry  21. a t 
S a fe n a y  S to re  in : A R T E S I A
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WONDERFUl NEW' leaders bare death plot

SHEKWm ™
UnUUMS

!^ube Turkey Steaks 
To Aid ConsumptioD

Process Boosts Market 
For Large T yp e  Fowl

By W. J. DBYDEN 
Turkcr rilacn want to prodact 

tbt Ur(«r holiday bird—tht public 
want! the (maUer fowL 7%e coct fcr 
a lar(« tom u  too much for the 
averace family. To produce a amall 
turkey the coat per pound of fam la 
tar greater than In tha caae of the 
larger fowl

Dealring to create a year around 
conaumer demand for turkeya, the 
Nauonal Turkey federation and the 
Poultry and Egg NaUonal board de-

I ture, Hauke poiaU out that be- 
I tween IMO and IMS the number 
of farm people in New Meuco de
creased from 178M# to 1S4JSI 
and the number of farms also 
dropped from 34.105 to 25.619 in 
IMS. and the number of tenants 
decreased from 5811 to 40T6 

But the aterage sue of farms 
m ^'e» Mexico increased from 
1139 acres to 1670 acres. Since 
1945 these sututics have changed 
very- little. Hauke says

But even though the number 
of farms, fa m  people, and fa m  
workers has decreased a good 
dral." Hauke says. •'The value of 
the crops, livestock, and livestock 
producU whKh New Mexicans 
produced m 1945 was 89 inillioa 
dollars—more than double what it 
«as in 1940

“ New Mexico's farmers and 
ranchers, like those of other 
states, have been able to produce 
more food than ever before sun- 
ply by using better farming meth 
ods by fanning longer hours, and 
by making the most use of labor

and machinery. Agricultural peo
ple are one of tbe few groups of 
producors who have produced a 
great deal more with a great deal 
lem labor ”

Farm Briefs

Fattening Crate

•NOIAM MOM SMNISTHI Sardar V. Patel (left) and Educat:- .. Mimntr 
Maiilana A. K. A ad are Hmwb In New Oolhl after Patm charged there 
was “ample evidence* that be. Asad, and Prime Ifinliter Nehru were 
marked for death with Gandhi. The eonaptrators were alleged to be 
members of the Ifahasabha. India's extremist erouo. f/wteresttoiiall

G « i l# r  y«wr
M o w w v  w i i l i  a c »
Sli« r w a •  • W 1 111 • «  % ^
Ho«»tw Pw6M* lf» coat i« **9* 
mom MMaairr 
aMket yoaf IiM>h
Mattar. laai toagar ^

F. L I  ILSON ‘
Feed & Farm S u p p ly  

Stor
Shedwia-WlUisBik PaiaU 

Pniiaa Cbawi Bab> Clucks 
111 8. Heraad Phooe 24

SneRmnWHUAMS P fum s

\eir (Btls Is On 
Dispiftv .Vfiir il  
I r u v  S l m i v r i H u n s

lyde Guy of Guy C hevrolet 
Company, laid that Oldsmobile. 
\menca s oldest motor car man 
uiacturer has announced its fin
est new model in SO yean of 
production—the IMS Senes ‘•98’’ 
Futuramic Oldsmobile which u 
now on display

While the "Futuramlc' line em
bodies the best in design snd con
struction developed by Oldsmobile 
in over five decades, it alao points 
the way toward a new "golden 
era" in automotive travel, in the 
opinion of S E Skmner. vice 
president of General Moton Cor
poration and general manager of 
Oldsmobile Guy said

Brand new in styling from 
bumper to bumpt-r. the Series 
*96' Futuramic Oldsmobile offers 
many new noteworthy develop
ments. such as an entirely new 

jbody design graceful stream-

B 0  )I A \
M  .M B K H  (  ( L I m .

r  C. CVRRETT, DiU. Mitr

The FJuiIder<s’ Supply Store
314 W Texas Pkune 123

West Coast Fir 
12.00 and 12.50 F*er KKi 

1x6 Select White Pine 26.00
Gas Heaters 4 Radiant ll.M
Gas Hesters, 5 Radiant 15.40
C>as Heaters. 6 Radiant 23.54
Shotgun Snel' 12-knuge Super X 1.95
Shotgun Shells 16-gauge Super-X 1.90
Shotgun Shells. 16-gsuge Xpert 1.75
Bathroom Tile Boerd. white and blue colors, ft. .34
So 2 Wash Tub  ̂ 2.44
Metal Bread Boses 1.95
Gallon Thermos Jugs 3.44
Gasoline Lanterns 5B5
Waterproof Game Bags 3.25
Gun Rods 1J25
Tarpaulins, All Sizes 3.55 up
8x10 Wall Tenta 25.25
7x7 Wall TenU 16.94
Bathroom Wall Heaters 21.54
Lawn Mowers, Great American 28.75
Rural Mail Boxes 1.95
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, Square 14.95

Windows. Window L'nits, Cement, Lime. Plaster, Wallpaper, 
Poultry Netting, Stucco Mesh. Oil, Turpentine 

Plumbing Fixtures

Lining and futuristic Imes, in
creased front and rear vision 
through cursed glass, wider seats, 
and more luxurious upholstery 
and interior trim than has ever 
been available in the Oldsmobile 
price class before.

Throughout tbe nation Otdsnio- 
ibile dealers are duplaymg this 
oeek the new “ Futuramic" Series 

I "96" Oldsmobiie, as mell as tbe 
"80" and 70"' Oldsmobile, knovin 
aa the 'Dynamic" Series Produc 

I tioo of the full 1M8 Oldsmobile 
line has been under way several 
weeks, and retail delivery of the 
new cars will commence immedi
ately. according to Guy 

The “ FuturamK" Series "98" 
Oldsmobile is powered by a 115- 
horsepower eight-cylinder engine 
that outperforms any motor pre
viously built on the production 
line by this divuion of General 
Motors Corporation Equipped 
with a newlydesigned high-com 
pression head, using a 7-1 ratio, 
the engme for the "Futuramic' 
Senes Oldsmobile has been rated 
by Oldsmobile engineers as the 
‘ smoothest" and most powerful 
■ in-liiie ' engine ever offered Olds 
mobile customers 

The lieneral Motors hydra-mat 
ir dnse. providing fully autoraatit 
itiiftmg in sit forward speeds, is

Refreshes Memory

Mskinc tarkry steaks wiUi cube 
marklac.

cidad to uUliM tha machine which : 
fcr years has been turning out the ! 
beef cubed steak.

The meat la removed from the 
turkey and sent through the ma
chine and out comes a tour or six 
ounce steak, ready for tbe stove snd 
then the hmefa box or the formil 
dinner.

Consumpbon of turkeys has been , 
ess than five pounds per capita 
With development of the turkey 
iteek. the turkey industry is en- 
lesvonng to attain »  per capita out
put 10 timet higher. The cubed tur 
<ey steak can be quick frozen and 
: ackaged in the seme manner as 
many other kinds of steaks This 
new plan is expected to assure the 
turkey raiser that there wall be nc 
pvcrproduction of turkeys.

available as optional equipment, 
at extra cost, throughout the IMS 
line of Oldsmobile cars. Pioneered 
by Oldsmobile in IMO. this unique 
-ncineering feature has obtained 
both enthusiastic and widespread 
jccepUmce by American motoruts 
n the last eight years. More than 

425 000 Oldsmobile owners have 
Iriven Iiti-rally billions of miles 
;nr< 1940 without having to shift 

gears or push a clutch p<-illl. Guy 
aid

It may be advisable to cor4ne 
piKiltry in small pen; for -r. <l 
feeding This fattening cra'c is eas 
ily made by the poultry raiser and 
:ilso w-iU make an Ideal broody cor p 
Feeding and watering troughs 
shouid be placed so that the birds 
may secarc food and water between 
the slats Place a wrlrc bottom so 
that drippings can fall through to a 
removable dropping board tor 
cleanmg.

De-Icer for Livestock

^  — *

Stnio Farm ers  
Prnfinre More  
Fottfl \\ ith Less

The farm and ranch people of 
.New .Mexico have done a good 
:ob of keeping up food production 
in recent years, even though the 
number of (arms, farm people, 
and farm workers has fallen off 
"onsiderably. That fact was shown 
in statistics by Arthur M Hauke, 
state extension economist

Basing his information on the 
latest (1945) census of agricul-

Sttil And Water 
Go Together In 
Irrigation Story

Soil and water go together Thu 
u  not tbe begmnmg of a story 
on trrigauoa, .says Roy Forehand, 
chairman of tbe Eddy County Ag
ricultural Conaersation Commit
tee. but tbe story of tbe erosion 
that u  eating away aecurity. If 
tbe water leaving the land in a 
rainstorm or when the snow 
melts can be checked, tbe amount 
of land lost will be cut down

Tbe water, be explains, u  need
ed to grow tbe plants which keep 
the water from runnmg off When 
there u  bttle vegetation and when 
driU rows and plow furrows are 
up and down the slope, there u 
little to bold tbe ram that falls 
or tbe snow that melts It runs 
off and It takes tbe topsoil with 
it

When there u  a cover of grow- 
mg plants, tbe ram drops are 
broken up and tbe roots of the 
plants lead tbe water down into 
tbe soil where it helps to keep 
the vegetation grow mg Ram 
fallmg directly 00 unprotected 

‘ land chums up tbe topsoil and 
soon a muddy stream u  cuttaig 

jits way down tbe slope
Soil and water go together. 

Both are needed for growmg 
plants, but every time they leave 
tbe field togetbey they leave it 
that much poorer, that much less 

jsbie to produce tbe needed food
On the other hand, soil and 

water can be made to stay to
gether Tbe water held back 
helps grow tbe crops that hold the 
soil. To do this more vegetative 
cover IS heeded to protect the 
land This means wmter cover 
where tbe land is not frozen It 
means terraces, grassed water
ways, farmmg on the contour, 
pastures and abort rotations with 
grass and legumes m the rotation, 
and dams when necessary

By holdmg the land future se
curity as a nation u  held, the 
chairman said To do that u the 
aim and purpose of the Agricul
tural Conservation Progra

The gun that wasn't loaded and 
the dairy bull that could be trust
ed have something in common — 
they're both responsible for a lot 
of accidents Th. •‘gentle" bull 
is too often the one that acts up 
it  unexpected moments and gores 
someone to death or inflicts ser
ious in juo' safety's sake,
handle dair>’ bulls as little as pos
sible With a properly designed 
and well-constructed pen, any bull 
can be handled safely. The gate 
and doors, as well as facilities for 
feeding, watering, and breeding, 
can be arranged to do away with 
all danger of atUck from dairy 
bulls

Here's a tip on how to help out 
the coat of raising little pigs

State Extension Aniaall 
man Ivan Wataon says % 
ing ground alfalfa or 
to sows this winter 
will towrer expenses 
young pigs later 00 n %] 
He explains Uut tests 
feedmg alfalfa meal u „ 
sows produced more Ini'! 
weaning time. Include, 
meal in the winter rai ]̂ 
moat like bringing lu ^ l 
ture into the pens Win ĵ

INTERN ATIOVU 
CORRESPONDENf E f 

Over 400 technical and ret 
courses offered Spectil̂  
to veterans.

E . T . CH AM KEEU ll 
Local Repre<  ̂ntatto L 

P. O. Bax 126, ( srlikaul

SUBSCaiBK TO THE ADVOCATE

A ba. .-ard drinking cup m an 
>pt-n area where stock have acce s 
to ^  from all sides has been de- 
w ' »d recently The cup reit.' - ••

.;. -teel cylinder instaHed in ti 
ei rth to protect tpc water su| 
pipe, electric beating unit (or t) 
cup. heating cable for the pipe, 
thermostatic switch. —Drawing 
Genet a Agricultural Experin--i 
station.

2 iu c h  

Relief
FROM NASAL 
CONGESTION
OtR TO t COLO

RED ARROW 
NOSE AND 

TH R O AT 
DROPS

CAtt«f«T tti taiv 
Al NlMCfl* M iUli

A S K  T O U R  D R U Q 6 I S T

T H E  P O U L T R Y  I N D U S T R Y
Has pledged a one-third reduction in Bi,, 
Chicks until Jan. 31 and a 7 per cent 
tion thereafter.

THEREFORE 
We Are Only Hatching Chicks for (h-d«i| 

We Have Booked
Ta .Assure You of Getting the Baby Chirks You Hm

Place Yoar Order ,\«ir
Mc CA\ {  H A T C H E R Y

rCOMPLETE POl'LTRY SITTLIES"
13lh and Grand Phene 594 P.O. B«i

HAY S E A S O N
WILL S(X)X BE HERE 

Now Is the Time to See to Your

Baler, Mower, and Rake Repairs!
F'or This Rush Time 

S E E  U S F O R  Y O U R

Tractor and Implement Nce(l> 
Jiidson Spreaders

Butler Stock Tanks and (irain Bins

.lOi: .MITCHRLL & S()^
C.VSK K.\KM M.ICHINERY 

Sales ------ Service
c

Firesltmc Implement Tires and Tulies

In Cennectieu

AU.RKI) MACHINK SHOP
Both at

IIMH S. First • Phone iTt*

Cannibalism Termed 
Frequent in Winter

Cannibalism may be started t- 
the laying house during the , 
m-jiiths due to ci nSnement of bi 
forii.erly adjusted to ranges, t- L 
.! pi,.n.r air, improper h. 
floor Uving. injured birds l< 
house, blow-out>(0 and in̂  
an-l mproperly c  nstrucled n ‘ 
well as idleness, crowding a n >ii 
adequate eating and drinking 
The remedy will lie in reno\.-i 
the nllenders.

Feed Prices Are Down

ACTR155 Nanette Kanray wears an 
old guwn with • new look and holds 
s 1913 Valentine -ard to remind us 
that the day ol* remembrance is 
here The gown is a 1948 version of 
a 11)13 dress which she currently 
wears to the stag, (fntematlonat)

.NEW MEXICO STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
i

SILVER CITY

ANNOUNCES

Spring Term 

March 8 -May 29

For Information Write the

LSEI) FLR M TIR E SPECIALS 
Two 3-Pc. Bedroom Suites . .  .49.50 
hashing Machines . .  .35.00 to 59.50
Gas or Butane

Ranges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18.50 to 100.00
5-Pc. Dinettes. . . . . . . . . Low as 17.50

RADIOS —  ICE BOXE.S —  BEDSTEADS 
WOOD RANGES AND HEATERS

M A TT R E ^ RENOVATING SPECIAL 
Next 10 Days

Starting Thurulay, Feb. 19—Ending Mnnday, Marcb 1

Plain

Cotton Blown Mattress . . . .  750
ACA TWk. PInx Tax

Iimerspring Mattress.. . . . . . . . 17.90
Made af Teur Cnttna, Pina Tax

SAND MAN BEDDING CO.
WE BUY AND SELL USED-FURNITURE 

Carlsbad Hishwsy Phone 174-J

We Have a Few Rolls 
36x48-1 nch

Poultry Fence
m 1

Ornamental Laxvn Fence 36x1x20 , I
36x1x18 j

3V^-Foot ^alk Gates 36x2x20 ' j

10, 12, and 11-Foot Field Gates
48x2x20 j 
60x2x20 j

Barbed Wire 1948x6xl4>:.

Bale Tie
Wolf-Proof Fence j

1035x6x141/2

Galvanized Smooth Wire Bronze Screen Wire !
16-Gauge 30, 36, and 42-Inch

M RESU ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS -  SEEDS -  FERTILIZER -  OIL ft GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678—PHONES—Store 679
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fills Items
Irs Earl Smith)
CO HilU Parent-Teacher 

will hold a “Found- 
[meeting at the school at 

ck Friday afternoon. 
eshmenU will be served, 
e o r g c  Pennington, Mrs. 
nnington of Loco Hills, 

rgc Beadle and Mrs. M.

Jewell Heard, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Jones, and Mrs. Fannie Bedford.

Mrs. A. E. Schafer Mrs. Norman 
Krouskop, and Mrs. J. D. Peek 
visited in Roswell Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. T. A. Ward, Sr., has re
turned to her home in Brown- 
wood, Tex., after an extended vis
it with her sons, Asa, John, and 
T. A., Jr., and their families.

Jean and Mrs. John Burns. Their 
grandson, Johnnie, returned to his 
home with them.

"Dutch” Miller received word 
Monday morning of the death of 
Frank Finnesy of Kermit, Tex. 
Mr. Finnesy was the superintend
ent of the Emperor Oil Company 
and had been employed by the 
company at least 20 years. He 
had many friends in this area. He 
is survived by bis widow. Miller 
and Bill Ellinger left Tuesday for

*** ^Mt wMk and Eastland, Tex., where funeral
01 * "  . ■ , children were in Midland Wed services were held Wednesday.

“ N i r M e x i c S X i t a r i  WhiUker
-M rher ColleM Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Meador have and daughter, Darla Jean, left
in Rnswelt The ‘ ***'*' Wandson, Dennis, to Sunday for Lubbock, Tex., where
* in f.vor of the > * hospital in Hot Springs where Miss WhiUker was to enter a hos- 

; he will undergo treatments. ' piUl for medical care.
Jones! Vernon Mills, principal of Cen- Mrs. Dick Henderson and child- 
W ed-' School in Artesia, showed th e , ren are visiting Mrs. Henderson’s

Mrs. Paul Hill of Artesia, and Mr J and children spent last week at'the children 
and Mrs. George Rutledge and the bedside of Mr. Haynes’ father 
daughter, Patty Gail, of the Dia- m Brownwood. They returned 
mond A Ranch. Saturday and were called back

Mrs. Gladys Eakes of Cherokee, Monday morning. ' Kenneth, and Jim Elliot, Dean
Kan., arrived Sunday to visit her Several mothers helped the, Furrah, Matthew and Pat Barry,

Heart-shaped cook-i Order good-quality garden seed j  A new marketing project of the 
ies were served Those attending now. Planting dates for many of | New Mexico Extension Service
were Lon McKinstry, Dru ElU the vegeUbles are just around > aims to promote the permanent
and Cecelia Holeman, Glenna Sue,, the comer. ; identification of 1517 cotton lint,

---------  .  jin order to prevent the subetitu-
If all the cows in a herd are 1 tion o f inferior cotton en route to

niece, Mrs. Earl Smith, and fam- teachers prepare Valentine par- Wanda Pleasant, A. C Taylor, fed the same amount of grain, | n»*rket, according to J. Z Rowe,
ily. * 'lies for the children of Loco Hills Charles Clevenger, Billy Golden, poor milkers get more thanl***^* extension marketing specUl-

Mrs Ray Herricks of Maljamar SchooL and Ken and Ronald Hunter .. j  j  .i. u _______
visited with Mrs Alvin B la n d --------------------------------  Mrs. Zeally Edwards and daugh ‘ »“ ‘y "**^ •"‘“ *‘* ‘*'**‘  ----------
Monday. M n l i n w n ^ w -  TVasssw “ f Sundown. Tex. visited ‘ “̂ ‘ han they need Feed accord 1 More profiUble fall egg produc

Mr. and Mrs. Dossie Walker and friends at the Maljamar Repres individual production, says tion comes from buying early
son, D. L., spent the week end in ,u cu u  , suring Camp Sunday of last week E Anderson, dairy specialist of chicks
Oiona, Tex., as guesU of Mrs . .  Kenneth Shields) the New Mexico Extension Serv-- —  w , ___ Mrs Milton West took her son, .
Walker’s sister and family. They * “ J®. Johnny, to Roswell for medical at- “ *•
all made a trip into the interior ®*^ ‘ *f*‘  '*'**•' | ten tion They expected to remain
of Mexico. ^  r  «ve days, w  he can Uke

Mrs. B. Newton spent last week, .M  s .  Golden Mrs. C

o rn cE  auPFLiEi at the advocate

College, 
tid Mrs Raymon 

Darryl, spent

in the home of her husband’s 
nephew. Frank Newton, in Monday,
nice. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton Mrs. E. R. McKiMtry and Mr

d ThTriday oT u st w ^ k ' ' ‘‘ ildren some movies Friday. ' parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
uerque. where Mr. Jones I Mr. and Mrs George Wallace Merchant, in Hobbs.

recently became tbe parenU of a
Barton | boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rannell Jones

and Mrs. Kenneth Shields attend 
e<l the Eastern SUr Banquet in 
Artesia Tuesday evening of last 
week.rch«V-«P.. .P.'V«.,. „ov,„, .0 ^ , , j r  •“ * “ ?  J ;'"  “ 1

ui ^luvu wcie wccu^iiu w. gp^pt Tuesday evening of
Mr. Jones brother, Raymond, and week

pital.
attending the March of > Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barton spent 

|)3nce in Hope, from here! the week end in Big Spring, Tex., 
and Mrs. Garel Westell, I visiting their daughters, Billy

spent Saturday night and Sunday

F O R  S A L E
Moline Tractor, Four-Row’ Cultivator, 

Tool Bar, and J-Shanks 
K Moline Tractor, Four-Row Cultivator, 

land Planter
11941 Chevrolet Truck, with 22-Foot Semi- 
ITrailer
[Five-Inch Centrifugal Pump 
[Three-Inch Centrifugal Pump

A L B E R T  L E E
See at Farm Northeast of Lakewood

in Artesia visiting relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fauntleroy 

are the parents of a son born Fri
day. They have two other child
ren Mr. Fauntleroy is bookkeep
er for Booker Oilfield Service 
Company.

Mrs. Beatrice Corley of Hot 
Springs, who was on her way to 
Dallas, Tex., spent last week with 
her sister, Mrs Garland Mansell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant and 
family entertained Mr. Merchant’s 
sister and brother of Hagerman 
Sunday.

Edward Henderson, who was

, , . . —— -------in Tatum visiting Mr.family. The two families went to relatives
H o ^  Sunday to vuit another Cunning-
brother, Bill. ĵ j.g stayinjj at the George

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor of the Williams ranch while Mr. and 
First Methodist Church in Artes- Mrs. Williams are in New Orleans, 
ia, conducted the morning wor- jjr . and Mrs. Son Taylor re
ship services at the Sherman Me- turned Wednesday of last week 
morial Church Sunday. from Lubbock, where they had

Rex Ward, Glen Henry Plem- taken their daughter, Kyla Sue, 
ons, Jimmy and Jackie Davis, and {gf medical attention.

Mr and Mrs A L. Sonntag of 
Denver City, Tex., were dinner 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs A W 
Golden Sunday of last week.

Frank Rhyms went to Sea- 
graves Saturday for a visit He 
returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Glover enter
tained Mr and Mrs. J. Barton at 
a dinner Sunday.

A birthday party was given to 
Peggy and Pat Vowell by their 
parents. Mr and .Mrs Ott Vowell, 
Feb. 7 Peggy’s birthday was 
Jan 28 and Pat’s was Feb 6 
Those attending the party were 
Beth Rhyms, Annett Pruit, Billy 
Golden, M’anda Pleasant, A. C. 
Taylor, Dru Ella and Cecilia Hole-

1‘ARk INN

i GrcR-erv
m

Open Daily 
7 a. m. till

675-.M Market 9. p. m.
.And

13th Service Station 
Artesia, N. M. and Main |

vuiting hu sons‘ 0  B and Dick i**"*^** i«t the home of Mrs Lacy Dunlap

HAPPY

Linda Gaye Johnisee were on thf Mr. and Mrs Milton West took man, Bobby and Jim Patterson 
I sick list tbis week. their son, Johnny, to Lubbock last Connie Cuningham. Buddy and

Btr. and Bps. Jack P h illip  and Thursday for medical attention. ju „,or Whiteley of Loco HilU,
,  i friends of Maljamar attended the The Kewanee Sewmg Club met t j .a  p„*ers of Loving

ton. Glenda Gail Bums. Pat and 
Matthew Barry, Weldon Ray Gil-

i home in Artesia Sunday. |euip.uyr, y c *  smeias was presemeo a gm  mjehrist, Ray, Freddie, and Eliza
Mr and Mrs Harold Miller and working Sunday ^  U »t' celebration of her birthday.: beth Nortbam. Lanney and Gary

daurtter stLJt ,"k attending were Mmes L.lAahlock. Leroy Poer, Betty and
CarlVbad iuR inv Mrs ^  and has to r e ^ in  d . Doughty, Ralph McGill. BUI cylvia Doughty. Betty and Jerry

'narents Mr and Mrs James Led * J * * o ^ * ir^  ' Wilson. John Leo. J. C. Davis. Bowers, Molly Nellparents. Mr and Mrs. James U d - and Miss Duluth R ic h a ^ n  ,nd Kenneth Shields. The next .n j  Tommy Cooper. Steve Dozier.
1 r  . c  ,1 ... K  I have b ^ n  with him m ^ U bad .^  meeting ŵ ^̂  Mrs BUI cienna Sue. Kenneth, and Jim El-
I Guests Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Richardson vis-iwilson. i,ot Rose Rich Barbara Patter-
Mr. and JIrs. Glen Brown were ited him last Thursday. i Mrs. Carl Winkle went to R os -V n ’ and Janie Carter Balloons
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pitts. Mr. and' Rev. and Mrs. J. Roy Haynes ^eU Tuesday of last week for ^e"e “ ven m  favon

medical attention. I Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields
Miss Barnes of Hobbs was a , entertained Rev. and Mrs C. A. 

guest of Mrs. Preston Sykes last Clark and Mr and Mrs Fred 
week end. [Jacobs of Artesia at a dinner

Clyde Clevenger left Saturday Sunday, 
for Hot Springs, where his niece i Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cunning 

iwas to undergo an operation. .ham entertained the Ace Bridge 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott VoweU and'Club Saturday evenmg at the 

daughter, Pat, have gone to Mid-[George Williams home Mr. and 
land, Colo., afid San Angelo, Tex.' Mrs L. J. KeUy won high scores
for a short vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields

Prices For
Your

Happiness

Sure you are happy if you are trading at 
Irby I)ruR; the most beautiful and modern 
druK store in New .Mexico, where every 
effort is made to please you. Courteous 
service and customer happiness is our
watchword ------  Irby Drujf handles only
nationally advertis^ top quality dru f̂s 
and cosmetics. We have what you call for 
at prices that cannot he beat anywhere in 
the whole state.

Prices For
Mrs. O. H. Goodman went to [ attended an Elastern Star banquet 

Isabell, Okla., where her mother m Hobbs Friday evening 
is seriously ill. Mr. and Mrs. H E Rich and

Sally Glover gave a Valentine daughter spent the week end in!
party Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Golden for

Carlsbad
mother.

visiting Mrs Rich’s

Your

A n n o u n cin g :^ .
The New Name for Skinnie’s Drive-In

“ EL R A N C H O ”
E. I). AKIN — PETE GRESHA.M

M.\N.AGER.S

-Specializing !■-

CHOICE STEAKS — FRIED CHICKEN 
SPANISH FOODS

We Are Now Serving

SPECIAL SLNDAY DINNERS
We Extend a Special Invitation to

PRIV ATE PARTIES and CLUBS
To Reserve the Dining Room 

CALL 92 J FOR APPOINTMENT

E L R A N C H O
1008 S. First—On Carlsbad Highway

Happiness LEADING TH E WAY INTO A NEW G OLDEN  ERA

25c Size—One to a Customer

Black Draught. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .110
2.04 Sise

Clieramy Skin Lotion . . . 1.00
111# Tbs.. 5-Gr., 39c Size

Norwich Aspirin.. . . . . . . . . . . 240
29r Size

Rubbing: Alcohol (Isop.) . . 190

49c Size Hobson's

< sir lUMniiiiK'tiirpr, i» rniw tbr hr«t 
marlt lU frokim \nnivrrMi9y. In

■rieikratMMi. I AWIamobiie anniHiiicr*
an e n t i r e K  n r w and gr eat l y  
advanced |94B m«Miel . . . the
H T l K W I i r  O l.D S M O H ltK

Creament Cough Syrup . . . 310
1.98 Size Norplex Now

B Vitamins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 980
*5c size Phillips

Milk of Alagnesia. . . . . . . . . . . . . 690
75c Size

D S
Listerine Antiseptic . . . .  690

New Mexico’s Greatest Vitamin Value • • • • 2.50 pc  100
If You Take Vitamins, Don’t Miss This Value

bOc Size

\lka-Seltzer . . 490

O  R  L _

1.00 Size

W ine Cardui . . 890
15c Full Size—One to a Customer

Palmolive Soap . .90
1.29 Size. 10,004 Units, All You Want

Theelin. . . . . . . . . . 900
65c Siie Colgate

Tooth Powder ..450
1.25 Site

S.M.A.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 980
4 Combs \

750 Comb Set . . 250
Luster Cream

Shampoo . . . .  980
35c Bottle of 100 Hlnkel

Tablets. . . . . . . . . . . . 240
59c—One Pint— All You Want

Mineral O i l . . . 340
1J25 Siae

Peruna. . . . . . . . . . 1.19

1.25 Value^With 20 Blades

Schick Razor . . 980
(One to a Customer)

50c Value Parke-Davis

Tooth Paste . . .  290
1.20 Size

Sal Hepatica . . 1.09
1.25 Size

Creomulsion . . 1.08
50c Size Colgate

Shaving Cream 410
1.00 Size Wild Root

Cream O i l . . .  . 890
75c Size

Dextri Maltose 690
25c Size Zinc Oxide— All You Want

Ointment . . . .  190
29c Value, 100 TabIcU, All You wVnt

Saccharin... . . . . 140
49c One Pint .Saxon

75c Size Jergens Hand Lotion and 
Dryad

Combination . . 490
One Pint, 70% Ethyl Compound

Alcohol.. . . . . . . . . . . 440
(All You Want)

50c Size Jeris

Hair O i l . . . . . . . . . 290
50c Size Jeris

Cream Oil . . .  . 290
75c Size Schick Injector

Blades. . . . . . . . . . . . . 690
35c size Hobson —

Throat Gargle 220
PROPHYLACTIC— Nylon Bristles

Hair Brush . . . 1.00
84c Value— Dr. W’est Tooth Brush 
and Paste

(Combination . . 690
1.20 Size

Syrup Pepsin ..1.10Antiseptic . . . .  290 
WE ARE HAPPY IF YOU ARE HAPPY

IRBY DRUG
Your Drug Store in the Carper Building

to r  1948 . . . The Wig .Veil's /s  The 
Seu- OltU! A brand nen CHd.ninbilr 
"98" i» here today! It’s the first of 

•OpiioMi .1 ntn  MM Futuramic can* . . .  introducinp
the first o f  the eagerly awaited new "poetwar" Bodies by 
Fisher. It’s Old.sinobile’s Golden Anniversary model—and 
carries to a new high tbe Oldsmohile tradition of smartness.'

When vou see this Futuramic Oldsmobile, you'll realize what 
ini|Mtrtant news it brings. There’s style neics in its clean, flowing 
Futuramic lines—its modem simplicity inside and out. There’s 
safety news in the greater visibility provided by the new, low 
bond desig if curved w indsh ield , and extra size  w indow s.

PUTUtAMK O ., SWm< 
(Wkit. M>ml tksm SI

I'herc’s iiWromc news for  passenf/rrs, too, in the lower, wider, 
roomier Futiiraiiiir bodv. And there’s good netos underyieath the 
hood a new high-romj>ressinn head which adds extra horse
power to ( Hdsinohile’s famous 8-cvlinder engine.
Naturally, this brand new 19tS model offers ( lldsmobile’a fully 
proved Futuramic feature—GM Hydra-Matic Drive*. Here’a 
driving at its ultra-mmlern best. N o clutch pushing—no gear 
shifting — just ” step on the fias and go.'" You go smoothly . . . 
comfortably . . . with thrilling performance . . . tbe Futuramic, 
Hydra-Matic way.
Sec the Futuramic Oldsmobile "98’’—the colorful new Dynamic 
Oidsmohilr ” (>0" and " 70” — on display in our showroom.

nmauMK 4-d,«, smsn * sutmamk <

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

Gay C h e v ro le t  C om pany
Artesia N. Mcx.
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Olympic Winners

UA jm  r-~w pfi. m  O I/
7‘w r M a c '  mcat! (, V Haata* -'
•XAifTAxe, 'A *Jm  >ia-» %0Xter. FMA 
'  /■miTiiT-.A ; M*M rvar itai 
:a«<  '

Ha staaV t! Vi£ » m 7 »r .
' .AA4r.< 'JlCVrO M M  MiUMKfa >1<
WA. w‘*Apr'jMr Ua taat Half 'Jw 
'rv^^arAi 4*«rt at Om  V aojA  
kfAfAX Lut. y * f  *aa ta
arMAMi lA cr*aVr «r laai ^acr**- 
Af*>r aww* *Ma 10 r**n  a< w ia  
«f/raart a^ jcataM  tMl M iaI 
m t tBA'wrA.A aarf MiOaarrjtC pra< 
•0»A *JtAT« itiXi M M*<1 ta Mav 
•AA ',?AT»*AVr.

ThA 'r.a.r»iar. <1iaraia»«l 
i4'd.uim la MaJuaf Janaa "Al- 
mri*r nca a M « a n et uaci* 
aart >ao*. .a a kaak te trm t,  *hA 
p*rrj»iA r>< ’Jv L‘(i/l*rl Slatat a«rl 
Om  m tV  iMtUra «f Ajaanca 
fv.A/1 a itfs<a wmI n et m miryr 
au aail Kam.Ai.' k* taut B«t tb» 
aaVAi ha« noi (br'Atgk ab«ait a 
'Jur'l <yf ttA «n<mal aeownt ai- 
fM ifr aarl th* balanc* la 4wirAl 
m t taM

Aail U>* fanufy 'Japyailinz 'x. 
tka ujcfMtA H aaU ttf Larccr 
Thar, ara mrirt maaitlM M faa<f 
aryl nwr. at/ymaeha to fill r̂ur

O r t a - A i A  COA.L V  « t i A
M C U -w a.'. Mt>a lACa AOO*ft*

f #>/a 29 DeadUne 
f  or Alfftlfa Seed 
Price SupfH*rt

rOt/TMTui Barbara A&a Scott of 
Car.arta 6*aaa wtito Ibchar^ TXck”  
Bi'Vie of UM Ontbxl Sutaa after 
tr-ay tad • v*» 'etMcnrafy. th* 
• 'rraa ■ and rr.an • tfjrn  a)u*..c( 
aiar ta ai tha wtr.tar Otympiei at St. 
%t inta S »  tiaT:a.<vl BrXh left ttia.' 
n>al ery.'aatar.ta tar befi.r/1 Vy. • unaitactad h'j,i at.  ̂ ei>* 
a-.>*l •>■• l3 S tj K a CUii* r a • 
In tha 0 . 7 — s .~ t iJ*  r r^ a  .  *»

Interior
D eco ratio n

Pradacan kaoeisad aJ-
a.fa load m ;>4< tan acawre pne* 
Mppnrt at 17 c c «u  a ponad by 
eattcrax m u  a pvrcAoae A fn t- 
east witb tlM C f w t  t? Credit 
CorpocatjM «a or brforc Fob 2b 
Boy ForaBaad. cBairmac o< tha 
E d^  Coootty AenctUtorai Caaa- 
ouitaa tAtmtA tha* w**k- Fur- 
daaaa Atreeaeeeti are aTaiiabta 
at tha Coontty Acnevitorai Con- 
aaraatMO AaaociaUoe offica to 
Cartated

For tha comaojcnca of iaroten 
m .Sorth Eddy Coooty. a repra- 
taoutna o f the coonty ofliea will 
ba at tha o ty  ball m Artasia frocn 
P to 4 o'clock Bast Toaaday vnh 
purebaaa afreatoaou

Alfalfa Mad maatiof 9B par 
ca«t punty aad BO par cant pena- 
taatioa tooti ta aliipbla for aup- 
port

by obtaiDinp a pnrcbaaa aprea- 
ment, producara rataia ovnanhip 
of thair laad and may lall it at 
any Uma they daaira, Forahand 
aaul Howerar, if they wish to 
turn I t  over to Commodity Credit, 
thay may do to dunnp May. 1948 
All aead daljvared to CCC must 
ba claanod, bappad. and labeled 
at e-Mdancad by an official intpac-

bon eartificau
P rod jcm  mm)

Im ry  m accordance «itb 
bona naned by thrir Coonty AC.\ 
C^souttM

Prodncari ihould contact tha 
coBBty ACA t i f t n  m Carithad at 
enrty at pootAla if thay are mtar- 
ettad m Mcormp pnea support on 
thair alfalfa laad crop, or b* at 
tha etty ball bare Tuesday

One rat enn eat SO pounds of 
gram a year and oasta tbraa 
timai that miicb. The rat popwla 
Uon it tba United States h  esti
mated to ba approximauly tha 
m w . at tha human popolatioe 
Eiary year raU destroy at much 
ai 200.000 farman can produce, 
yet a few simple, mcnpensira con
trol maatoras can keep t'ose  rats 
la ebacB Sea your county agent 
for mformation about rat control 
measures

The chief consumption of alom- 
muffl it in buiidinp constmetson

The tverapa Land animal u 
about 80 par cant water

About 28.400 mllet of 295 U S. 
nvert are naripabla.

Two-rlnp. zipper cate blndarv 
(or tha school boy or pirL Dur
able Imitation leather c  
Adrocatc Office Supply

ace rour future In the sky? It's 
there—waltinr (or tml The Ca
dets are flyinc again.

II you're uiunariied. between 
30 and 3614. and have had two 
years of coUepe—or can p u t a 
nUT test Instead—there's a place 
tor you In the Aviation Cadet 
program You must be in tip
top physical eondlUon. But, If 
you can meet the requirements 
here's your sky road to high ad

venture. high pay and a coni- 
01115100 In the Air Porce.

N e« class begins March 1. 
Get the details today from your 
nearest U. 8 Anny and D. a  Air 
Force Recruiting SUUotL

F A R M E R S :
We invite you to see the

W W ir RELEASED M N  COUOR FILM
Qoi!) -d velvet hecse eoat.

By VERA WINSTON
SW KKT YKT sensible fo r wear 

around th e  hnuss Is th is dress- 
length  rolM fashioned of rose 
colored quilted  velvet. The e lass ir 
collar and re v e n  a r t  of deep ra tp - 
(>erry velvet, and the  patch pockets 
also of th a  d a rk er tone. T he self 
sash  i t  lined w ith the p lain  ra sp 
berry  velvet, and there  is one n- 
verted  p lea t in back.

P IU S  OTHER F E A T i m ^

y c u 'v R  n * ¥ t r  f 0s f « J  
a f i n r r  i c *  c r e a m . .

INCLUDING:

j r  YOUR r t i r t r  P tA im ’s

£
* PIONEERS O f PROGRESS

X - L ^ * PRAIRIE GOLD STARS
We are asking you to be our guest and to enjoy 
the colorful program we have arranged just for you.

808 S. F irst Street

ie e  us for free Tickets

Tue.sday, February 24 at 7t30 p. m.
t

Artesia Implement and Supply G).
Artesia, New Mexico

'Ii.
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